Chairperson’s Remarks
Respected Shareholders,
I would like to welcome and extend my warm greetings
to the shareholders dignitaries, representatives of
regulatory bodies, observers, journalist friends and the
employees of our company for accepting our invitation and
participating with us self and virtually to the 26th Annual
General Meeting of Prabhu Insurance Limited. We would
like to express our heartfelt gratitude to all of you for your
unwavering faith and sincere support in the company's
journey so far in spite of various challenges. We hope that
the cooperation and goodwill of the people will continue
to move the company in the right direction in the days to
come.
Reviewing the ups and downs faced during the operation of
company, the management and all the employees working
for the company have contributed for the betterment of the
company. As a result, we have grown to this period. During
this phase, we have been through the political instability
along with the effects of devastating earthquake of 2072,
the blockade during the same year, the global pandemic
Corona virus (Covid-19) and its new variants, the
subsequent lack of liquidity in the financial sector and the
conflict between foreign importing and exporting countries
have directly and indirectly affected us all. There is no
doubt that the assessment of potential insurance risks and
its moderate and optimal management is the key to the
success of the insurance sector. I have noticed that the
good governance and participatory transparent decisionmaking process within the company has deepened the
relationship between the Board of Directors and the
management.
In the midst of intense competition in the insurance
sector, the entire Prabhu Insurance is striving to achieve
sustainable and secure long-term goals by properly
managing capital, claim payments, management expenses
and business expansion. Currently, the market, customers,
goals and objectives of the 20 non-life insurance companies
in operation are almost the same. We have been managing
the internal management of the company accordingly, with
special emphasis on digital insurance services.
In this Fiscal Year 2077/78, the company has approved
to distribute a total of 11.58 percent dividend, including
11 percent bonus shares and 0.58 percent cash dividend
for tax purposes on the proposed bonus shares to the
shareholders from the profits earned by earning a net
profit of Rs. 223.5 million. Therefore, for acceptance we
have submitted this proposal to this dignified assembly.

Finally, I would like to thank all the regulatory bodies
that have guided us, the governmental and nongovernmental organizations along the private sector that
have cooperated and assisted us. I would like to highly
commend the esteemed shareholders for providing
capital to this company, requesting them to keep the
expectations and trust of the esteemed dignitaries in
a high place and we ensure to secure your investment
delivering fair returns. Special thanks to the management
and all the staff who have always been active in moving
this company to the pinnacle of progress on a daily basis.
I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to all our
esteemed customers, without whom we would not exist.
At the same time, we are determined to provide simple,
easy and excellent insurance services by diversifying the
services of the company by putting their convenience first.
Thank You.
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CEO's Commitment
Distinguished Shareholders,
The outbreak of the global pandemic COVID-19 left no nations
untouched as a result Nepal was also severally affected by it.
The economic system had seen a poor impact which directly
affected the insurance industries. Though the predictions of
COVID-19 impact in future cannot be calculated, the recent
gradual improvement in the situation has led to a resumption
of economic activity. So, we are optimistic that the economy
would accelerate and indicators would be positive.
At present, we have expanded our branch network to 55 and
we will be expanding our reach to the areas which carries
potential and that lacks access to Insurance services.
In addition, the company has been serving customers
with latest technology and delivering prompt services.
Valuing the best interest of customers, we will ensure to
capitalize the trust of customers and bring you the best of
services.
In order to ensure the investment of the investors and to
protect the assets and liabilities of the insured, the company's
corporate governance is carefully undertaken. The internal
control system is fully complied with existing laws and
regulations issued by the regulatory body and it is being
strengthened. Necessary policies have been reviewed in the
company and new policies have also been formulated which
is expected to bring agility in the working system. Similarly,
the work related to risk management has been taken forward
with special priority.
We have been gladly accepting the advice and valuable
suggestions given by the shareholder dignitaries in the
general meetings of the last year and have been following it
as a guide for the development and progress of the company.
I would like to express my heartfelt thank you for the support
received from the customers, regulatory body and shareholder
dignitaries during the operation of the company. I want to
express gratitude for the guidance and trust received from the
Board of Directors, I would like to express my heartfelt thanks
for the contribution made by all the co-workers. On behalf of
Prabhu Insurance, with seeking similar support and guidance
in the days to come. I would like to express my gratitude to
the esteemed shareholder dignitaries who have participated
in the 26th Annual General Meeting of this company.
Prabhu Insurance promises to deliver high quality service to
its customers in the days to come. Followingly with Prabhu
Get insured, Stay assured.
Thank You.

Sanchit Bajracharya
Chief Executive Officer
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Prabhu Insurance Ltd.’s

26th Annual Report Presented by Board of Director in
the 26th Annual General Meeting
Respected Shareholders,
On the auspicious occaission of 26th Annual General Meeting of Prabhu Insurance Ltd., on behalf of the Board of directors,
we welcome and greet all respected shareholders, representatives of regulatory Authorities, company management, staffs
and invited guests who are present here virtually or ownself accepting our invitation. We are very pleased to present 26th
Annual report of this company which includes whole business activities, achievements and future plannings of the company
on behalf of Board of Directors for the Fiscal Year 2077/78 prepared pursuant to section 109 of Company’s Act 2063 and
as per the directives issued by the Insurance Board of Nepal for Non Life Insurance companies i.e. “Directives issued on
Preparation of Financial statement by Non Life Insurance Companies” in this annual general meeting.

(a)

Review of Previous Year Performance:
The comparatives for the premium income earned during the period under consideration Fiscal year 2077/78 and
previous Fiscal year 2076/77 is presented as below:
Insurance Business
Fire Insurance

Fiscal Year
2076/77

Fiscal Year
2077/78

Change (%)

132,007,023

150,500,730

14.01%

Marine Insurance

18,945,895

29,651,968

56.51%

Motor Insurance

346,802,413

471,349,697

35.91%

Aviation Insurance

807,012,527

405,543,900

-49.75%

91,424,876

52,274,972

-42.82%

124,820,720

231,240,415

85.26%

26,036,561

22,474,426

-13.68%

7,706,730

42,947,042

457.27%

1,554,756,745

1,405,983,150

-9.57%

Engineering Insurance
Miscellaneous Insurance
Agriculture and Cattle Insurance
Micro Insurance
Total

During the period under Consideration Fiscal Year 2077/78, the company has earned premium income amounting
to NRs.1,405,983,150 (In words: One Billion Four Hundred Five Million Nine Hundred Eighty Three Thousand One
Hundred and Fifty Only) which is less than previous Fiscal Year’s premium income amounting to NRs.1,554,756,745
(In words: One Billion Five Hundred Fifty Four Million Seven Hundred Fifty Six Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty
Five Only) by NRs. 148,773,595(In words: Five Hundred Forty Million Four Hundred Ninety Nine Thousand Five
Hundred and Twenty One Only) that is 9.57% less than previous fiscal year. Due to global pandemic of COVID-19,
the aviation sector was hugely affected. Similarly the infrastructure development work was also halted. Due to which
the company was not able to earn expected premium income during the FY 2077/78.

26th Annual Report
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(b) The Opinion of the Board of Directors on achievement during the current year up to the report
date and the future course of action of the company.
The achievement of the company upto 8 month of operation of current Fiscal Year 2078/79 has been given as under.
Insurance Business

Fiscal Year
2077/78 (8 month)

Fiscal Year
2078/79 (8 month)

Fire Insurance

98,147,662

116,109,537

17,961,875

18.30%

Marine Insurance

25,979,607

17,759,436

(8,220,171)

-31.64%

Motor Insurance

323,413,861

368,374,573

44,960,712

13.90%

Aviation Insurance

341,442,155

246,769,883

(94,672,272)

-27.73%

29,890,338

50,582,111

20,691,773

69.23%

181,458,858

190,311,812

8,852,954

4.88%

7,339,870

10,952,094

3,612,224

49.21%

Engineering Insurance
Miscellaneous Insurance
Agriculture and Cattle Insurance
Micro Insurance
Total

Increament
in Rs.

Change (%)

328,095

1,573,131

1,245,036

0.00%

1,008,000,446

1,002,432,577

(5,567,869)

-0.55%

Company has earned premium income amounting to NRs. 1,008,000,446 during the first eight month of Fiscal
Year 2078/79 (From Shrawan to Falgun end) which is less than previous Fiscal Year 2077/78 premium Income by
NRs. 5,567,869 that is 0.55% decrease than Fiscal Year 2077/78 premium Income earned for the same period. The
decrease is due to decrease in aviation business premium income as the aviation sector is hugely affected by global
pandemic of COVID-19. Similarly due to lockdown, there is decrease in import and export activities decreasing
the marine insurance business. However, the business from Fire, Motor and Engineering portfolio business has
increased which are more profitable business portfolio.

(c)

Industrial and organizational relation:
The company has established sound relationship with different organized institutes, business entities, industrial
houses, government institutions, Banks and financial institutions, Insurance companies, Reinsurance Companies and
all other institutions and individuals. The company is providing quality service to its valued coustomer and enhancing
its business through its head office, branch office and sub-branch offices. The company is dedicated to provide timely
and effective claim payment service in order to establish institutional and business relationship more effective.

(d) Changes of BOD and its Reason
The Promoter shareholder of the Company, M/s Prabhu Bank Ltd., has nominated Mr. Renu Prasad Pandey in place
of Mr. Niraj Lamsal as its representative in BOD as per their official letter from 2077/06/30 till date. Similarly Promoter
shareholder of the Company, M/s Nepal Holdings Pvt. Ltd., has nominated Mr. Keshav Raj Acharya instead of
Mr. Krishna Bahadur Kunwar as its representative in BOD as per their official letter from 2078/01/15 till date. Similarly,
M/s Provident Fund, the Promoter shareholder of The Company has nominated Mr. Rajendra Shakya instead of
Mr. Bijay Kumar Shrestha as its representative in BOD from 2078/05/31 till date as representative of M/s Providend
Fund in BOD. The company convey its gratitudes to Mr. Niraj Lamsal, Mr. Krishna Bahadur Kunwar and Mr. Bijay
Kumar Shrestha for their contribution as the director of the company.

(e)

Factors Affecting Business
The global political war, social and economic ups and downs and other miscecllaneous activities has directly or
indirectly affected various countries including Nepal. The global pandemic of COVID-19 and its various variants
has directly affected the whole economy of the country as well as the Insurance Sector. Due to liquidity status in
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banking sector and low economic activities in the country, low budget expenditure, lack of investment and shrinking
expenditure on productive sector, long term investment opportunities are also shrinking. Due to these reasons, the
insurance sector growth is also directly affected. The unhealthy competition in insurance sector, lack of awareness
about insurance, continuous changes in buerocracy, flood, landslides, earthquake and other calamities, changes in
return from banking and financial institution due to liquidity ups and downs is going to affect the company’s business
and income.

(f)

Directors Response to remarks outlined in the Auditor’s Report
We would like to inform shareholders that the Auditor’s report for the Fiscal Year 2077/78 doesn’t contain any qualified
opinion.

(g) Proposed dividend
The company has proposed to distribute Bonus share amounting to NRs. 127,809,256 which is 11% of total paid
up capital of the company and 0.58 % of total paid up capital of the company as cash dividend amounting to NRs.
6,726,803 for divided tax payable purpose on proposed bonus share. The company has proposed to distribute total
11.58% of paid up capital as dividend from its profit earned during the FY 2077/78.

(h) Forfeiture of Share
No shares have been forfeited during the financial year.

(i)

Company’s and its Subsidiary business progress
The company does not have any subsidiary company.

(j)

Company’s and its subsidiary major business transactions during the financial year
No any change in business transactions.

(k)

Information provided by the substantial shareholders to the company
None

(l)

he shares acquired by the directors and employees of the company during last financial year
None

(m) Information as to interest of any directors and his relatives in agreements related with the company
No such information has been obtained.

(n) Own Shares acquired by the company
None

26th Annual Report
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(o) Internal Control System and it’s detail
During the period under consideration, the company has formed different committees as under in order to address
the internal control system effectiveness:
A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Human Resource Committee
1

Miss Kusum Lama

Co-ordinator

2

Mr. Sanchit Bajracharya

Member Secretary

Investment, Risk Management and Solvency Committee:
1

Mr. Niraj Lamsal

Co-ordinator

Till 2077/06/30

2

Mr. Renu Prasad Pandey

Co-ordinator

From 2077/06/30

3

Mr. Sanchit Bajracharya

Member Secretary

4

Mr. Arbind Kumar Karn

Accounts Head

Audit Committee:
1

Mr. Rana Keshab Pradhan

Co-ordinator

2

Mr. Bijay Kumar Shrestha

Member

Till 2078/05/31

3

Mr. Rajendra Shakya

Member

From 2078/05/31

Claim settlement and Reinsurance Commmittee
1

Mr. Rajendra Malla

Co-ordinator

2

Mr. Raj Gopal Rajbhandari

Member

3

Mr. Sanchit Bajracharya

Member Secretary

Anti Money Laundaring Committee:
1

Mr. Krishna Bahadur Kunwar

Co-ordinator

Till 2078/01/15

2

Mr. Keshav Raj Acharya

Co-ordinator

From 2078/01/15

3

Mr. Raj Gopal Rajbhandari

Member

4

Mr. Sanchit Bajracharya

Member Secretary

(p) Gross Management Expenses of the financial year
The gross management expenses for the financial year 2077/78 is NRs. 195,420,112 (In Words: One Hundred Ninety
Five Million Four Hundred Twenty Thousand One Hundred and Twelve Only)

(q) Members of Audit Committee, their roles, responsibilities and facilities
The Members of Audit Committee are as below:
1)
2)
3)

Mr. Rana Keshab Pradhan
Mr. Bijay Kumar Shrestha
Mr. Rajendra Shakya

Co-ordinator
Member
Member

From 2078/05/31
From 2078/05/31

Audit Committee is involved in regular analysis of economic condition of the company, internal control system and
risk management, compliance issue, Audit program etc. It is also involved in discussion on the issues of internal and
external audit report and necessary activities for improvement. The committee also provide regular feedback to the
Board of Directors about the issues. Coordinator of the Audit Committee is awarded sitting fees like Human Resource
Committee, Investment, Risk Management and Solvency Committee, claim settlement and Reinsurance committee
and antimoney Laundaring Committee amounting to Rs. 8,500 per meeting and Rs. 8,000 to other members of the
Audit Committee.
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(r)

Amount payable by the company to the Directors, Managing Director, General Manager, Substantial
Shareholders of the company or their related persons:
No amount payable.

(s)

Remuneration, Allowance and amount of facilities provided by the company to the Directors,
Managing Director, Chief Executive officer and other employees:

1)

Directors:
During the financial year 2077/78, setting fees amounting Rs. 1,334,353 was paid to Directors including Chairperson
of BOD as meeting fee.

2)

Chief Executive Officer and other Key Employees:
a.
b.

(t)

Chief Executive Officer
NRs. 6,254,000
Other Key Employees
NRs. 9,171,250
Total 			NRs. 15,425,250

Dividends yet to be collected by Shareholders:
Dividends amounting Rs. 1,106,765 was yet to be collected by the shareholders. Pursuant to sub-section 9, section
182 of Companies Act, 2063 the uncollected dividend is provisioned and kept separately.

(u) Details related to purchase or sale of Assets as per section 141
None

(v)

Transaction details with related company as per section 175
None

(w) Other Matters to be disclosed by the Board of Director’s Report as per the Prevailing laws:
The company has always prioritized protection of interest of Company’s shareholders, customers and employees
including all the stakeholders by giving importance to company’s corporate governance. The company has establish
different committee to manage all the risk identified by the company. The company has been following all the rules
and regulations related to anti-money laundering act, rules and regulations and provides financial information to antimoney laundary unit regularly. The company is always following and commit to follow any regulations and directions
given time to time by insurance board and other regulatory authority. The “Employee management and service
contract” committee has been working effectively making policies for improving prevailing service facility of employee
to increase the morale of the employee.

(x)

Appointment of Auditor:
The Audit committee of the company has forwarded for the appointment of Mr. Nil Bahadur Saru Magar (N.B.S.M. and
Associates) as Auditor for the Fiscal Year 2078/79 with remuneration Rs. 330,000 ( In Words : Rs. Three Lakhs Thirty
Thousand) excluding Vat and other actual cost.

(y)

Other Important matters:
The company is focused on Risk management and risk minimization related to insurance business by adopting early
measures and identifying new areas for business development and making the customer service more effective. The
company will gradually increase branch network and focus on branchless mobile insurance service to rural sectors
for development of micro and agriculture insurance business. The company will make required plan and implement
them in order to build company image. The company will provide regular training facility to the employees and provide
quality service to the customers using new innovative technologies.
26th Annual Report
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(z)

Expression of Gratitude:;
We would like to express our gratitude to all our shareholders, customers and well wishers for their valuable and
unbreakable support on behalf of Board of directors and ourselves as well. We would like to express our gratitude to
Nepal Government, Insurance Board, Nepal Rastra Bank, Company Registrar’s Office, Nepal Securities Exchange
Board, Nepal Stock Exchange, CDS and Clearing Ltd., Auditors and other institutions for their support and guidance
to the company. We would also like to thank all the employees of the company on behalf of the board of directors for
their contribution to success of the company.
Thank you,

On Behalf of Board of Directors

Kusum Lama
Chairperson
Date: 2078.12.30 (13.04.2022)
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Statement of Financial Position

			

As At Ashadh 31st, 2078 (15 th July, 2021)

Fig. in NPR

Note

Current Year

Previous Year

ASSETS
Intangible Assets

4

382,579

92,250

Property, Plant and Equipment

5

88,905,752

91,303,245

Investment Properties

6

-

-

Deferred Tax Assets

7

-

-

Investment in Subsidiaries

8

-

-

Investment in Associates

9

-

-

Investments

10

1,310,684,812

1,214,905,594

Loans

11

-

-

Reinsurance Assets

12

1,334,974,511

746,533,926

Current Tax Assets (Net)

21

-

-

Insurance Receivables

13

474,627,910

533,878,963

Other Assets

14

571,933,699

596,095,963

Other Financial Assets

15

344,042,383

244,438,787

Cash and Cash Equivalents

16

176,956,737

105,602,133

Total Assets		

4,302,508,384

3,532,850,861

			

Equity & Liabilities			

Equity			
Share Capital

17 (a)

1,161,902,328

1,056,274,844
-

Share Application Money Pending Allotment

17(b)

-

Share Premium

17(c)

-

-

Insurance Fund

17(d)

826,370,051

709,741,609

Catastrophe Reserves

17(e)

64,033,234

89,932,850

Retained Earnings

17(f)

139,815,288

118,216,723

Other Equity

17(g)

8,273,549

1,192,527

2,200,394,451

1,975,358,553

Total Equity		

			

Liabilities			
Provisions

18

100,841,692

81,301,528

Gross Insurance Contract Liabilities

19

1,761,918,058

1,118,588,579

Deferred Tax Liabilities

7

203,274

3,875,771

Insurance Payables

20

61,479,760

89,683,209

Current Tax Liabilities (Net)

21

19,650,900

57,501,437

Borrowings

22

-

-

Other Financial Liabilities

23

30,956,699

48,706,815

Other Liabilities

24

127,063,550

157,834,969

Total Liabilities		

2,102,113,932

1,557,492,308

Total Equity and Liabilities		

4,302,508,384

3,532,850,861

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these Financial Statements.

Arbind Kumar Karn
Finance Head

Sanchit Bajracharya
Chief Executive Officer

Kusum Lama
Chairperson

For Madan Niraula & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Rajendra Malla
Director

Keshav Raj Acharya
Director

Renu Prasad Pandey
Director

CA. Madan Kumar Niraula, FCA

Rajendra Shakya
Director

Ranakeshav Pradhan
Director

Raj Gopal Rajbhandari
Director

Date : 2078-09-29
Place : Kathmandu
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Statement of Profit or Loss
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (For The Year Ended July 15th, 2021)
Fig. in NPR

Note

Current Year

Previous Year

Gross Earned Premiums

25

1,481,931,638

1,281,442,318

Premiums Ceded

26

(972,767,129)

(796,852,224)

Net Earned Premiums

27

509,164,509

484,590,094

Commission Income

28

146,869,117

225,506,195

Investment Income

29

69,074,868

79,156,152

Net Gains/ (Losses) on Fair Value Changes

30

-

-

Net Realised Gains/ (Losses)

31

-

-

Other Income

32

17,606,171

14,740,102

Total Income		

742,714,666

803,992,542

Income:

			
Expenses:			
Gross Claims Paid

33

500,399,276

434,781,955

Claims Ceded

34

(296,463,171)

(253,368,018)

Gross Change in Contract Liabilities

35(a)

719,277,967

49,124,658

Change in Contract Liabities Ceded to Reinsurers

35(b)

(711,773,240)

(15,905,054)

Net Claims Paid		

211,440,832

214,633,541

Commission Expenses

36

34,905,334

30,810,077

Service Fees

37

5,565,487

4,607,929

Employee Benefits Expenses

38

137,126,915

133,206,684

Depreciation and Amortization Expenses

39

3,577,863

3,844,559

Impairment Losses

40

-

-

Other Expenses

41

54,715,334

61,405,600

Finance Cost

42

-

-

Total Expenses		

447,331,765

448,508,389

295,382,901

355,484,153

Net Profit/(Loss) For The Year Before Share of Net Profits of Associates
Accounted for Using Equity Method and Tax		
Share of Net Profit of Associates accounted using Equity Method

9 		

Profit Before Tax		
Income Tax Expense

295,382,901

355,484,153

43

71,868,684

97,041,803

Net Profit/ (Loss) For The Year		

223,514,216

258,442,350

Earning Per Share

50 		

Basic EPS		

19.24

24.47

Diluted EPS		

19.24

24.47

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these Financial Statements.

Arbind Kumar Karn
Finance Head

Sanchit Bajracharya
Chief Executive Officer

Kusum Lama
Chairperson

For Madan Niraula & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Rajendra Malla
Director

Keshav Raj Acharya
Director

Renu Prasad Pandey
Director

CA. Madan Kumar Niraula, FCA

Rajendra Shakya
Director

Ranakeshav Pradhan
Director

Raj Gopal Rajbhandari
Director

Date : 2078-09-29
Place : Kathmandu
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Statement of Comprehensive Income
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (For The Year Ended July 15th, 2021)
Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

		
Other Comprehensive Income		
a) Items that are or may be Reclassified to Profit or Loss		
Changes in Fair Value of FVOCI Debt Instruments		
Cash Flow Hedge - Effective Portion of Changes in Fair Value		
Exchange differences on translation of Foreign Operation		
Share of other comprehensive income of associates accounted for using the equity method		
Income Tax Relating to Above Items		
Deferred Tax on Other comprehensive Income		
Reclassified to Profit or Loss		

		
b) Items that will not be Reclassified to Profit or Loss		
Changes in fair value of FVOCI Equity Instruments

30,371,919

(11,612,753)

Revaluation of Property, Plant and Equipment/ Intangible Assets		
Remeasurement of Post-Employment Benefit Obligations

(10,413,069)

(2,731,837)

Share of other comprehensive income of associates accounted for using the equity method		
Income Tax Relating to Above Items

(5,987,655)

4,303,377

		
Total Other Comprehensive Income For the Year, Net of Tax
Total Comprehensive Income For the Year, Net of Tax

13,971,195

(10,041,213)

237,485,411

248,401,137

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these Financial Statements.

Arbind Kumar Karn
Finance Head

Sanchit Bajracharya
Chief Executive Officer

Kusum Lama
Chairperson

For Madan Niraula & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Rajendra Malla
Director

Keshav Raj Acharya
Director

Renu Prasad Pandey
Director

CA. Madan Kumar Niraula, FCA

Rajendra Shakya
Director

Ranakeshav Pradhan
Director

Raj Gopal Rajbhandari
Director

Date : 2078-09-29
Place : Kathmandu
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Statement of Cash Flow
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (For The Year Ended July 15th, 2021)
Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

Cash Flow from Operating Activities		
Cash Received 		
Gross Premium Received

1,302,897,376

1,518,538,686

Reinsurance Premium Accepted

103,085,774

36,218,059

Reinsurance Commission Received

156,051,817

234,776,804

Claim Recovery Received from Reinsurers 		
Realised Foreign Exchange Income other than on Cash and Cash Equivalents 		
Others (to be specified) 		
Other Income
Re-measurement Gain/(Loss) on Defined Benefit Plan

(3,184,067)

(5,826,368)

(10,413,069)

(2,731,837)

		
Cash Paid 		
Gross Claims Paid

(500,399,276)

(434,781,955)

Reinsurance Premium Paid

(972,767,129)

(1,093,963,795)

Reinsurance claim Paid

296,463,171

253,368,018

Commission Paid

(30,679,851)

(37,548,254)

Service Fees Paid
Employee Benefits Expenses Paid
Other Expenses Paid

(5,565,487)

(4,607,929)

(143,137,040)

(134,901,655)

(4,021,559)

(239,620,165)

Others (to be specified) 		

		
Income Tax Paid
Net Cash Flow From Operating Activities [1]

(119,379,373)

(111,130,972)

68,951,287

(22,211,362)

		
Cash Flow From Investing Activities 		
Acquisitions of Intangible Assets 		
Proceeds From Sale of Intangible Assets 		
Acquisitions of Investment Properties 		
Proceeds From Sale of Investment Properties 		
Rental Income Received
Acquisitions of Property, Plant & Equipment

12,062,400

12,691,585

(989,517)

(1,419,231)

Proceeds From Sale of Property, Plant & Equipment 		
Payment for acquisition of Subsidiaries/ Investment in Subsidiaries 		
Investment in Associates 		
Receipts from Sale of Investments in Subsidiaries 		
Receipts from Sale of Investments in Associates 		
Purchase of Equity Instruments

(15,847,980)

(1,000,000)

Proceeds from Sale of Equity Instruments 		
Purchase of Mutual Funds

-

2,060,789

Proceeds from Sale of Mutual Funds 		
Continue ...
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Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

Purchase of Preference Shares 		
Proceeds from Sale of Preference Shares 		
Purchase of Debentures

-

(2,500,000)

Proceeds from Sale of Debentures 		
Purchase of Bonds 		
Proceeds from Sale of Bonds 		
Investments in Deposits

(56,425,881)

56,744,130

Maturity of Deposits 		
Proceeds from Finance Lease 		
Loans Paid 		
Proceeds from Loans 		
Interest Income Received
Dividend Received

66,152,179

74,806,397

3,011,456

4,076,056

Others (to be specified) 		
Name Transfer Income

974,002

Total Cash Flow From Investing Activities [2]

7,962,658

145,459,725

		
Cash Flow From Financing Activities 		
Interest Paid 		
Payment of Finance Lease 		
Proceeds From Issue of Share Capital 		
Share Issuance Cost Paid
Dividend Paid

-

-

(631,501)

(5,559,341)

(120,142,079)

Dividend Distribution Tax Paid 		
Others (to be specified) 		
Total Cash Flow From Financing Activities [3]

(5,559,341)

(120,773,581)

		
Net Increase/(Decrease) In Cash & Cash Equivalents [1+2+3]
Cash & Cash Equivalents At Beginning of The Year/Period
Effect of Exchange Rate Changes on Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash & Cash Equivalents At End of The Year/Period

71,354,604

2,474,783

105,602,133

102,669,862

-

457,488

176,956,737

105,602,133

		
Components of Cash & Cash Equivalents 		
Cash In Hand

160,000

160,000

Cheques In Hand

-

-

Term Deposit with Banks (with initial maturity upto 3 months)

-

-

176,796,737

105,442,133

Balance With Banks
Arbind Kumar Karn
Finance Head

Sanchit Bajracharya
Chief Executive Officer

Kusum Lama
Chairperson

For Madan Niraula & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Rajendra Malla
Director

Keshav Raj Acharya
Director

Renu Prasad Pandey
Director

CA. Madan Kumar Niraula, FCA

Rajendra Shakya
Director

Ranakeshav Pradhan
Director

Raj Gopal Rajbhandari
Director

Date : 2078-09-29
Place : Kathmandu
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1,005,075,944

-

-

44,789,099

26th Annual Report
125,357,504

-

577,237,381

26,758,408

8,882,917

5,662,768

(23,517,768)

-

-

76,682,427

2,524,089 1,849,452,768

13,250,423 		

-

(51,198,900)											

-

Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2077

1,056,274,844 		

-

-

v) Profit adjustment 					
118,216,723

-

709,741,611

26,758,408

8,882,917

856,175

(35,454,789)

-

-

89,932,850

-

Continue ...

149,814 1,975,358,553

- 											

iv) Dividend Distribution Tax 																
-

iii) Cash Dividend 					 (112,787,175)											 (112,787,175)

ii) Share Issue 																
-

51,198,900 				

Contribution by/ Distribution to the owners of the Company 																

i) Bonus Share Issued

-

Share Premium 				 (44,789,099)

(631,501)

(631,501)											
44,789,099 											

Share Issuance Costs 					

Prior Period Adjustments 																

-

Transfer on Disposal of Equity Instruments Measured at FVTOCI 																

-

Transfer on Disposal of Revalued Property, Plant and Equipment 																

Transfer of Depreciation on Revaluation of Property, Plant and Equipment 															

Transfer of Deferred Tax Reserves 																
-

Transfer to Catostrophe Reserve 																
-

Transfer from Reserves/ Funds 																
-

132,504,230 							

vi) Remeasurement of Post-Employment Benefit Obligations 											

Transfer to Reserves/ Funds 					 (145,754,653)		

(6,866,561)

-

(314,306) (12,251,328)

-

(11,937,022)				

(2,059,968)

(4,806,593)					

v) Revaluation of Property, Plant and Equipment/ Intangible Assets 															

iv) Changes in fair value of FVOCI Equity Instruments 										

-

iii) Exchange differences on translation of Foreign Operation 															

ii) Gains/ (Losses) on Cash Flow Hedge 																

-

i) Changes in Fair Value of FVOCI Debt Instruments 															

258,442,350 											 258,442,350

Other Comprehensive Income for the Year, Net of Tax 															

Profit/(Loss) For the Year 					

Balance as at Shrawan 1, 2076

Share Preference
Share
Share
Retained
Capital
Insurance
Insurance
Regulatory
Fair Value
Actuarial Revaluation
Cash Flow Catastrophe
Other
Total
Capital
Shares
Application
Premium
Earnings
Reserves
Fund
Reserves
Reserves
Reserves
Reserves
on
Hedge
Reserves
Reserves
			
Money									
Reserves
Reserves
			Pending
			Allotment
																

Previous Year

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (For The Year Ended July 15th, 2021)

Statement of Changes in Equity
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1,056,274,844

-

-

-

118,216,723

-

709,741,611

26,758,408

8,882,917

856,175

(35,454,789)

-

-

89,932,850

149,814 1,975,358,553

-

-

Transfer on Disposal of Equity Instruments Measured at FVTOCI 																

-

i) Bonus Share Issued

(5,559,341)											

(5,559,341)

Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

1,161,902,328

-

-

-

v) Share Premium 					
139,815,288

-

826,370,053

26,758,408

8,882,917

17,309,926

(54,680,959)

-

-

64,033,234

10,003,258 2,200,394,452

- 											

iv) Dividend Distribution Tax 																
-

iii) Cash Dividend 					

ii) Share Issue 																
-

105,627,484 				 (105,627,484)											

-

- 											

Share Issuance Costs 					

Contribution by/ Distribution to the owners of the Company 																

Prior Period Adjustments 																
-

-

Transfer of Depreciation on Revaluation of Property, Plant Equipment 																

Transfer on Disposal of Property, Plant and Equipment 																

Transfer of Deferred Tax Reserves 																
-

11,439,916 		
(37,339,532)		

116,628,442 							

37,339,532 									

Transfer to Reserves/ Funds 					 (128,068,358)		

Transfer from Reserves/ Funds 					

2,801,836 (16,424,334)

-

vi) Remeasurement of Post-Employment Benefit Obligations 											

(19,226,170)				

23,505,358

7,051,607

iv) Changes in fair value of FVOCI Equity Instruments 										

16,453,751 					

-

ii) Gains/ (Losses) on Cash Flow Hedge 																

iii) Exchange differences on translation of Foreign Operation 																

v) Revaluation of Property, Plant and Equipment/ Intangible Assets 																

-

Other Comprehensive Income for the Year, Net of Tax 																

223,514,216 											 223,514,216

i) Changes in Fair Value of FVOCI Debt Instruments 																

Profit/(Loss) For the Year 					

Balance as at Shrawan 1, 2077

Share Preference
Share
Share
Retained
Capital
Insurance
Insurance
Regulatory
Fair Value
Actuarial Revaluation
Cash Flow Catastrophe
Other
Total
Capital
Shares
Application
Premium
Earnings
Reserves
Fund
Reserves
Reserves
Reserves
Reserves
on
Hedge
Reserves
Reserves
			
Money									
Reserves
Reserves
			Pending
			Allotment
																

Current Year
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Notes to the Financial Statements
for the year ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15th, 2021)

1

General Information
Prabhu Insurance Limited (herein after referred to as the ‘Company’) was incorporated on 2053.04.01 and operated
as general insurance company after obtaining license on 2053.04.01 under the Insurance Act 2049.
The registered ofﬁce of the Company is located at Tinkune, Kathmandu . The Company's shares are listed on Nepal
stck exchange.
The financial statements are approved for issue by the Company's Board of Directors on 2078/09/29"		

2

Basis of Preparation

(a)

Statement of Compliance
The Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with the Nepal Financial Reporting Standards
(NFRS) issued by the Nepal Accounting Standards Board (ASB), as per the provisions of The Institute of Chartered
Accountants of Nepal Act, 1997. These confirm, in material respect, to NFRS as issued by the Nepal Accounting
Standards Board. The Financial Statements have been prepared on a going concern basis. The term NFRS, includes
all the standards and the related interpretations which are consistently used.

(b)

Basis of Measurement			

		

The Financial Statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for following Assets & Liabilities
which have been measured at Fair Value amount:
i. Certain Financial Assets & Liabilities which are required to be measured at fair value
ii. Defined Employee Benefits
iii. Insurance Contract Liabilities which are required to be determined using actuarial valuation for Liability
Adequacy Test (LAT).
Historical cost is generally Fair Value of the consideration given in exchange for goods & services.
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction
between market participants at the measurement date, regardless of whether that price is directly observable or
estimated using another valuation technique."						
In addition, for Financial Reporting purposes, Fair Value measurements are categorized into Level 1, or 2, or 3
based on the degree to which the inputs to the Fair Value measurements are observable & the significance of the
inputs to the Fair Value measurement in its entirety, which are described as follows:
• Level 1 - Inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical Assets or Liabilities that the entity
can access at the measurement date;
• Level 2 - Inputs are inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level 1, that are observable for the Asset or
Liability, either directly or indirectly; and
• Level 3 - Inputs are unobservable inputs for the Asset or Liability.
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(c)

Use of Estimates				

		

The preparation of these Financial Statements in conformity with NFRS requires management to make estimates,
judgements and assumptions. These estimates, judgments and assumptions affect the reported balances of Assets
& Liabilities, disclosures relating to Contingent Liabilities as at the date of the Financial Statements and the reported
amounts of Income & Expenses for the years presented. Actual results may differ from these estimates. Estimates
and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Changes in estimates are reflected in the Financial
Statements in the period in which changes are made and, if material, their effects are disclosed in the Notes to the
financial statements.

(d)

Functional and Presentation Currency			

		

These Financial Statements are presented in Nepalese Rupees (NPR) which is the Company’s functional currency.
All ﬁnancial information presented in NPR has been rounded to the nearest rupee except where indicated otherwise

(e)

Going Concern			

			

The ﬁnancial statements are prepared on a going concern basis. The Board of Directors have considered a wide
range of information relating to present and future conditions, including future projections of proﬁtability, cash ﬂows
and capital resources while assessing the going concern basis. Furthermore, Board is not aware of any material
uncertainties that may cast signiﬁcant doubt upon Company’s ability to continue as a going concern and they do not
intend either to liquidate or to cease operations of it.

(f)

Changes in Accounting Policies		

				

Accounting policies are the speciﬁc principles, bases, conventions, rules and practices applied by the Company in
preparing and presenting ﬁnancial statements. The Company is permitted to change an accounting policy only if the
change is required by a standard or interpretation; or results in the ﬁnancial statements providing reliable and more
relevant information about the effects of transactions, other events or conditions on the entity's ﬁnancial position,
ﬁnancial performance, or cash ﬂows.						

(g)

Recent Accounting Pronouncements		

				

Accounting standards issued and effective Accounting standards issued and non-effective

(h)

Carve-outs

3

Significant Accounting Policies
This note provides a list of the significant policies adopted in the preparation of these Financial Statements.

(a)

Property, Plant and Equipment (PPE)
i) Recognition						
Freehold land is carried at historical cost and other items of property, plant and equipment are stated at cost
of acquisition or construction less accumulated depreciation when, it is probable that future economic beneﬁts
associated with the item will ﬂow to the Company and it can be used for more than one year and the cost can be
measured reliably.
Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, as appropriate,
only when it meets the recognition criteria as mentioned above. The carrying amount of any component accounted
for as a separate asset is derecognised when replaced. All other repairs and maintenance are charged to proﬁt or
loss during the reporting period in which they are incurred.
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ii) Revaluation						
After recognition as an asset, lands and buildings whose fair value can be measured reliably, have been carried
at revalued amount at the date of revaluation less any subsequent accumulated depreciation and subsequent
accumulated impairment losses. Valuations are being performed to ensure that the fair value of a revalued asset
does not materially differ from its carrying amount as at the reporting date. Valuation of the land and buildings are
undertaken by professionally qualified valuers.
An increase in the carrying amount as a result of revaluation, is recognised in other comprehensive income and
accumulated in equity under the heading of revaluation reserve. However, the increase is recognised in profit or loss
to the extent that it reverses a revaluation decrease of the same asset previously recognised in profit and loss. A
decrease in the carrying amount as a result of revaluation, is recognised in profit or loss. However, the decrease is
recognised in other comprehensive income to the extent of any credit balance existing in the revaluation surplus in
respect of that asset.
Additionally, accumulated depreciation as at the revaluation date is eliminated against the gross carrying amount
of the asset and the net amount is restated to the revalued amount of the asset. Upon disposal, any revaluation
reserve relating to the particular asset being sold is transferred directly to retained earnings.
Alternatively, accumulated depreciation can be increased proportionately as allowed by NAS 16
Difference between depreciation on the revalued carrying amount of the asset and depreciation based on the
asset's original cost is transferred to retained earnings.
iii) Depreciation
Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment other than Freehold Land i.e. the Company’s Freehold Building,
Plant & Machinery, Vehicles & Other Assets is provided on "Straight Line Method (SLM)/ Diminishing Balance
Method (DBM)" based on Useful Life estimated by technical expert of the management.
The Assets Useful Life/ Rate of Depreciation and Residual Values are reviewed at the Reporting date and the effect
of any changes in estimates are accounted for on a prospective basis.
Useful Life of Property, Plant and Equipment based on SLM/ DBM is categorised as stated below:
List of Asset Categories
		
Land
Buildings
Leasehold Improvement

Useful Life
(In Years) for SLM
Not Applicable
60
Lease Period

Rate of Depreciation
(In %) for DBM
Not Applicable		
5%		
Lease Period		

Furniture & Fixtures

10

25%		

Computers and IT Equipments

5

25%		

Office Equipment

5

25%		

Vehicles

10

20%		

Other Assets

8

25%

iv) Derecognition		
				
An item of Property, Plant and Equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no Future Economic Benefits are
expected to arise from the continued use of the Asset. Any Gain or Loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an
item of Property, Plant and Equipment is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying
amount of the Asset and is recognized in the Statement of Profit or Loss.
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v) Impairment
					
Assets are tested for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount
may not be recoverable. An impairment loss is recognized for the amount by which the Asset’s carrying amount
exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is higher of an asset's fair value less cost of disposal and
value in use. Value in use is based on the estimated future cash flows, discounted to their present value using pretax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and risk specific to the assets.
Assets that suffer an impairment are reviewed for possible reversal of the impairment at the end of each reporting
period. In case of such reversal, the carrying amount of the asset is increased so as not to exceed the carrying
amount that would have been determined had there been no impairment loss.
vi) Capital Work-In-Progress						
These are expenses of capital nature directly incurred in the construction of buildings, major plant and machinery
and system development which are to be capitalized. Capital Work in Progress would be transferred to the relevant
asset when it is available for use. Capital Work in Progress is stated at cost less any accumulated impairment losses.

(b)

Intangible Assets
i) Recognition
Intangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial recognition at cost. Following initial recognition,
intangible assets are carried at cost less any accumulated amortization and any accumulated impairment losses.
Internally generated intangibles, excluding capitalized development costs, are not capitalized and the related
expenditure is reﬂected in statement of proﬁt or loss in the year in which the expenditure is incurred.
Subsequent expenditure on intangible assets is capitalized only when it increases the future economic beneﬁts
embodied in the speciﬁc asset to which it relates. All other expenditure is expensed as incurred.
ii) Amortization
The useful lives of intangible assets are assessed to be either ﬁnite or indeﬁnite. An intangible asset shall be
regarded as having an indefinite useful life when, based on an analysis of all of the relevant factors, there is no
foreseeable limit to the period over which the asset is expected generate net cash inflow for the entity.
Amortisation is recognised in income statement on straight line method over the estimated useful life of the intangible
assets or diminishing balance method from the date that it is available for use since this most closely reﬂects the
expected pattern of consumption of the future economic beneﬁts embodied in the asset. The amortisation period
and the amortisation method for an intangible asset with a ﬁnite useful life are reviewed at least at each ﬁnancial
year end. Changes in the expected useful life or the expected pattern of consumption of future economic beneﬁts
embodied in the asset are considered to modify the amortisation period or method, as appropriate, and are treated
as changes in accounting estimates. The amortisation expense on intangible assets with ﬁnite lives is recognised in
the statement of proﬁt or loss.
Useful Life of Intangible Assets based on SLM/ DBM is categorised as stated below:

List of Asset Categories
		

Useful Life
(In Years) for SLM

Softwares

5

Licences

Licence Period

Rate of Depreciation
(In %) for DBM
20%		
Licence Period		

Others (to be specified)
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iii) Derecognition
An Intangible Asset is derecognised when no Future Economic Benefits are expected to arise from the continued
use of the Asset. Any Gain or Loss arising on the derecognition is determined as the difference between the sales
proceeds and the carrying amount of the Asset and is recognized in the Statement of Profit or Loss.
iv) Impairment of Assets		
				
The Company assesses at each reporting date as to whether there is any indication that Intangible Assets may be
impaired. If any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of an asset is estimated to determine the extent of
impairment, if any. An impairment loss is recognised in the Statement of Profit or Loss to the extent, asset's carrying
amount exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is higher of an asset's fair value less cost of
disposal and value in use. Value in use is based on the estimated future cash flows, discounted to their present value
using pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and risk specific to
the assets.

(c)

Investment Properties
Cost Model: Property that is held for rental income or for capital appreciaiton or both, is classiﬁed as investment
property. Investment properties are measured initially at cost, including related transaction cost. It is subsequently
carried at cost less accumulated depreciation. Subsequent expenditure is capitalised to the asset’s carrying amount
only when it is probable that future economic beneﬁts associated with the expenditure will ﬂow to the Company and
the cost can be measured reliably. All other repairs and maintenance costs are expensed when incurred.
Land is carried at historical cost, however, buildings are depreciated over their estimated useful lives as mentioned
above.
Investment properties are derecognised either when they have been disposed of, or when the investment property
is permanently withdrawn from use and no future economic benefit is expected from its disposal. Any gains or
losses on the retirement or disposal of an investment property are recognised in the statement of profit or loss in
the year of retirement or disposal.
Transfers are made to (or from) investment property only when there is a change in use. For a transfer from
investment property to PPE, the deemed cost for subsequent accounting is the fair value at the date of change in
use. If PPE becomes an investment property, the Company accounts for such property in accordance with the policy
stated under PPE up to the date of change in use.						
OR
Fair Value Model: Investment properties are measured initially at cost, including transaction costs. Subsequent
to initial recognition, investment properties are stated at fair value, which reflects market conditions at the
reporting date. Gains or losses arising from changes in the fair values of investment properties are included
in the statement of profit or loss in the year in which they arise, including the corresponding tax effect.
The fair value of investment property is determined by an external, independent property valuer, having appropriate
recognised professional qualification and recent experience in the location and category of property being valued.
Alternatively, valuation can also be done by competent property valuer other than external independent valuator and
such fact are to be disclosed."						
Investment properties are derecognised either when they have been disposed of, or when the investment property
is permanently withdrawn from use and no future economic benefit is expected from its disposal. Any gains or
losses on the retirement or disposal of an investment property are recognised in the statement of profit or loss in
the year of retirement or disposal. 						
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Transfers are made to (or from) investment property only when there is a change in use. For a transfer from
investment property to PPE, the deemed cost for subsequent accounting is the fair value at the date of change in
use. If PPE becomes an investment property, the Company accounts for such property in accordance with the policy
stated under PPE up to the date of change in use.						

(d)

Cash & Cash Equivalent			

			

For the purpose of presentation in the Statement of Cash Flows, Cash & Cash Equivalents includes Cash In Hand,
Bank Balances and short term deposits with a maturity of three months or less.

(e)

Financial Assets			

			

i) Initial Recognition & Measurement
Financial Assets are recognized when, and only when, the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions
of the Financial Instrument. The Company determines the classification of its Financial Assets at initial recognition.
When Financial Assets are recognized initially, they are measured at Fair Value, plus, in the case of Financial Assets
not at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisation of the Financial Asset.
Transaction costs of Financial Assets carried at Fair Value through Profit or Loss are expensed in the Statement of
Profit or Loss.
ii) Subsequent Measurement		
				
a) Financial Assets carried at Amortized Cost (AC)
A Financial Asset is measured at amortized cost if it is held within a business model whose objective is to hold the
asset in order to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual terms of the Financial Asset give rise on specified
dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. Interest
income in these financial assets is measured using effective interest rate method.
b) Financial Assets at Fair Value through Other Comprehensive Income (FVTOCI)
A Financial Asset is measured at FVTOCI if it is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both
collecting contractual cash flows and selling Financial Assets and the contractual terms of the Financial Asset give rise
on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.
These financial assets are measured at fair value and changes are taken to statement of other comprehensive income.
c) Financial Assets at Fair Value through Profit or Loss (FVTPL)
A Financial Asset which is not classified in any of the above categories are measured at FVTPL. These financial
assets are measured at fair value and changes are taken to statement of profit or loss.
iii) De-Recognition		
				
A Financial Asset is derecognized only when the Company has transferred the rights to receive cash flows from the
Financial Asset. Where the Company has transferred an Asset, the Company evaluates whether it has transferred
substantially all risks and rewards of ownership of the Financial Asset. In such cases, the Financial Asset is
derecognized. Where the Company has not transferred substantially all risks and rewards of ownership of the
Financial Asset, the Financial Asset is not derecognized. Where the Company retains control of the Financial Asset,
the Asset is continued to be recognized to the extent of continuing involvement in the Financial Asset.
iv) Impairment of Financial Assets
The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is objective evidence that a financial asset or group
of financial assets is impaired. A financial asset or a group of financial assets is deemed to be impaired if, there is
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objective evidence of impairment as a result of one or more events that has occurred since the initial recognition
of the asset (an incurred ‘loss event’) and that loss event has an impact on the estimated future cash flows of the
financial asset or the group of financial assets that can be reliably estimated. Evidence of impairment may include
indications that a financial asset or a group of financial assets is experiencing significant financial difficulty, default
or delinquency in interest or principal payments, the probability that they will enter bankruptcy or other financial
reorganization and observable data indicating that there is a measurable decrease in the estimated future cash
flows, such as changes in arrears or economic conditions that correlate with defaults.
Expected Credit Loss for Impairment of Financial Assets is applicable after implementation of NFRS 9
In accordance with NFRS 9 “Financial Instrument”, the Company uses ‘Expected Credit Loss’ (ECL) Model, for
evaluating impairment of Financial Assets other than those measured at Fair Value through Profit or Loss (FVTPL).
Expected Credit Losses are measured through a loss allowance at an amount equal to:
The 12-months Expected Credit Losses (Expected Credit Losses that result from those default events on the
Financial Instrument that are possible within 12 months after the reporting date); or Full Lifetime Expected Credit
Losses (Expected Credit Losses that result from all possible default events over the life of the Financial Instrument)
For other assets, the Company uses 12 months Expected Credit Losses to provide for impairment loss where there
is no significant increase in credit risk. If there is significant increase in credit risk Full Lifetime ECL is used.

(f)

Financial Liabilities		

			

				
i) Initial Recognition & Measurement		
Financial Liabilities are recognized when, and only when, the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions
of the Financial Instrument. The Company determines the classification of its Financial Liabilities at initial recognition.
All Financial Liabilities are recognized initially at Fair Value, plus, in the case of Financial Liabilities not at fair value
through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the issue of the Financial Liability.
			
ii) Subsequent Measurement			
After initial recognition, Financial Liabilities are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the Effective Interest
Method.
For trade and other payables maturing within one year from the date of Statement of Financial Position, the carrying
amounts approximate Fair value due to short maturity of these instruments.
iii) De-Recognition
A Financial Liability is de-recognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.
When an existing Financial Liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms,
or the terms of an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as a derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability, and the difference in the respective carrying
amounts is recognized in the Statement of Profit or Loss.

(g)

Offsetting financial instruments		

				

Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the Statement of Financial Position where
there is legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis
or realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously. The legally enforceable right must not be contingent on
future events and must be enforceable in the normal course of business and in the event of default, insolvency or
bankruptcy of the Company or the counterparty.
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(h)

Reinsurance Assets
Reinsurance assets are the assets which are created against insurance contract liabilities of the amount which are
recoverable from the reinsurer. These assets are created for the resinsurer's share of insurance contract liabilities.
A reinsurance asset is impaired if there is objective evidence, as a result of an event that occurred after the initial
recognition of the reinsurance asset, that the Company may not receive all amounts due to it under the terms of the
contract, and the event has a reliably measurable impact on the amount that the company will receive from the reinsurer. If a reinsurance asset is impaired, the company reduces the carrying amount accordingly and is recognized
in statement of profit or loss.

(i)

Share Capital
Financial Instruments issued by the Company are classified as Equity only to the extent that they do not meet the
definition of a Financial Liability or Financial Asset.

(j)

Reserves and Funds
i) Share Premium: If the Company issues share capital at premium it receives extra amount other than share
capital such amount is transferred to share premium. The amount in share premium is allowed for distribution of
bonus shares.
ii) Insurance Fund: The Company has allocated insurance fund for the amount which is 50% of the net proﬁt every
year as per Regulator's Directive.
iii) Catastrophe Reserves: The Company has allocated catastrophe reserve for the amount which is 10% of the
distributable proﬁt for the year as per Regulator's Directive.
iv) Fair Value Reserves: The Company has policy of creating fair value reserve equal to the amount of Fair Value
Gain recognized in statement of other comprehensive income as per regulator’s directive.				
		
v) Regulatory Reserves: Reserve created out of net profit in line with different circulars issued by Insurance Board.
vi) Actuarial Reserves: Reseserve against actuarial gain or loss on present value of defined benefit obligation
resuting from, experience adjustments (the effects of differences between the previous actuarial assumptions and
what has actually occurred); and the effects of changes in actuarial assumptions.
vii) Cashflow Hedge Reserves: Is the exposure to variability in cash flows that is attributable to a particular risk
associated with all or a component of a recognized asset or liability or a highly probable forecast transaction,
and could affect profit or loss. Reserve represent effective portion of the gain or loss on the hedging instrument
recognized in other comprehensive income.
viii) Revaluation Reserves: Reserve created against revaluation gain on property, plant & equipments & intangible
assets, other than the reversal of earlier revalaution losses charged to profit or loss.
ix) Other Reserves: Reserve other than above reserves, for e.g. deferred tax reserve, others (to be specified)

(k)

Insurance Contract Liabilities
i) Provision for unearned premiums
Unearned premiums reserve represents the portion of the premium written in the year but relating to the unexpired
term of coverage.
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Change in reserve for unearned insurance premium represents the net portion of the gross written premium
transferred to the unearned premium reserve during the year to cover the unexpired period of the polices.
ii) Outstanding claims provisions
Outstanding claims provisions are based on the estimated ultimate cost of all claims incurred but not settled at the
statement of financial position date, whether reported or not, together with related claims handling costs.
iii) Provision for claim incurred but not reported (IBNR)
Significant delays are experienced in the notification and settlement of certain types of claims, the ultimate cost of
which cannot be known with certainty at the statement of financial position date.
The liability is calculated at the reporting date using a range of standard actuarial claim projection techniques, based
on empirical data and current assumptions that may include a margin for adverse deviation.
Liability adequacy
At each reporting date, the Company reviews its unexpired risk and a liability adequacy test is performed to determine
whether there is any overall excess of expected claims and deferred acquisition costs over unearned premiums.
The calculation uses current estimates of future contractual cash ﬂows after taking account of the investment return
expected to arise on assets relating to the relevant non-life insurance technical provisions. If these estimates show
that the carrying amount of the unearned premiums is inadequate, the deﬁciency is recognized in the statement of
proﬁt or loss by setting up a provision for liability.

(l)

Employee Benefits
i) Short Term Obligations		
				
Liabilities for wages and salaries, including non-monetary benefits that are expected to be settled wholly within 12
months after the end of the period in which the employees render the related service are recognized in respect of
employees’ services up to the end of the reporting period and are measured at the amounts expected to be paid
when the liabilities are settled. The liabilities are presented as current employee benefit obligations in the Statement
of Financial Position.
ii) Post - Employment Benefits
				
- Defined Contribution Plan		
The Company pays Provident Fund contributions to publicly administered Provident Funds as per local regulations.
The Company has no further payment obligations once the contributions have been paid. The contributions are
accounted for as defined contribution plans and the contribution are recognized as Employee Benefit Expense when
they are due.
- Defined Benefit Plan
					
For Defined Benefit Plan , the cost of providing benefits is determined using the Projected Unit Credit Method,
with Actuarial Valuations being carried out at each Statement of Financial Position. Actuarial Gains & Losses are
recognized in the Other Comprehensive Income in the period in which they occur. Past service cost is recognized
immediately to the extent that the benefits are already vested and otherwise is amortized on a Straight Line Basis over
the average period until the benefits become vested. The retirement benefit obligation recognized in the Statement
of Financial Position represents the present value of the defined benefit obligation as adjusted for unrecognized past
service cost, as reduced by the Fair Value of plan Assets (If Any). Any Asset resulting from this calculation is limited
to past service cost, plus the present value of available refunds and reductions in future contributions to the plan.
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iii) Long Term Employee Benefits 					
The liabilities for un-availed earned leaves are not expected to be settled wholly within 12 months after the end
of the period in which the employees render the related service. Leave Encashment has been computed using
Actuarial Assumptions and these are measured at the present value of expected future payments to be made in
respect of services provided by employees up to the end of the year using the Projected Unit Credit Method. The
benefits are discounted using the market yields at the end of the year that have terms approximating to the terms of
assumptions.
iv) Termination
					
Termination benefits are payable when employment is terminated by the Company before the normal retirement
date, or when an employee accepts voluntary retirement in exchange of these benefits. The Company recognises
termination benefits at the earlier of the following dates:
a)
b)

when the Company can no longer withdraw the offer of those benefits; and
when the entity recognises costs for a restructuring that is within the scope of NAS 37 and involves the payment
of termination benefits.

The termination benefits are measured based on the number of employees expected to accept the offer in case of
voluntary retirement scheme.

(m)

Revenue Recognition
i) Gross Earned Premiums		
				
Gross Earned Premiums are arrived at after deducting unearned premium reserves from Direct Premium and
Faculative Inward Premium. Direct premiums comprise the total premiums receivable for the whole period of cover
provided by contracts entered into during the reporting period. They are recognised on the date on which the policy
commences.
Unearned premiums are those proportions of premiums written in a year that relate to periods of risk after the
reporting date. Unearned premiums are calculated on a daily pro rata basis. The proportion attributable to subsequent
periods is deferred as a provision for unearned premiums.
ii) Reinsurance Premium
Direct Reinsurance premiums comprise the total premiums payable for the whole cover provided by contracts entered
into the period and are recognized on the date on which the policy incepts. Premiums include any adjustments
arising in the accounting period in respect of reinsurance contracts incepting in prior accounting periods.
Unearned reinsurance premiums are those proportions of premiums written in a year that relate to periods of
risk after the reporting date. Unearned reinsurance premiums are deferred over the term of the underlying direct
insurance policies for risks- attaching contracts and over the term of the reinsurance contract for losses occurring
contracts.
Reinsurance premiums and claims on the face of the statement of proﬁt or loss have been presented as negative
items within premiums and net claims, respectively, because this is consistent with how the business is managed.
iii) Commission Income
Commission Income is recognised on accrual basis. If the income is for future periods, then they are deferred and
recognised over those future periods.
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iv) Investment income
Interest income is recognised in the statement of profit or loss as it accrues and is calculated by using the EIR
method. Fees and commissions that are an integral part of the effective yield of the financial asset are recognised
as an adjustment to the EIR of the instrument.
Investment income also includes dividends when the right to receive payment is established.
v) Net realised gains and losses
Net realised gains and losses recorded in the statement of profit or loss include gains and losses on financial assets
and properties. Gains and losses on the sale of investments are calculated as the difference between net sales
proceeds and the original or amortised cost and are recorded on occurrence of the sale transaction.

(n)

Product Classification
nsurance contracts are those contracts when the Company (the insurer) has accepted significant insurance risk
from another party (the policyholders) by agreeing to compensate the policyholders if a specified uncertain future
event (the insured event) adversely affects the policyholders. As a general guideline, the Company determines
whether it has significant insurance risk by comparing benefits paid with benefits payable if the insured event did not
occur. Insurance contracts can also transfer financial risk.
The Company has following portfolios under which it operates its business:
i) Property Portfolio - Property insurance business means the business of affecting and carrying out contracts of
insurance, otherwise than incidental to some other class of insurance business against loss or damage to property
due to ﬁre, explosion, storm and other occurrences customarily included among the risks insured against in the ﬁre
insurance business.
ii) Motor Portfolio - Motor insurance business means the business of affecting and carrying out contracts of
insurance against loss of, or damage to, or arising out of or in connection with the use of, motor vehicles, inclusive
of third party risks but exclusive of transit risks.
iii) Marine Portfolio - Marine insurance business means the business of affecting and carrying out contracts of
insurance against loss of consignment of goods during transit.
iv) Engineering Portfolio - Engineering insurance business means the insurance that provides economic safeguard
to the risks faced by the ongoing construction project, installation project, and machines and equipment in project
operation.
v) Micro Portfolio - Micro Insurance protects against loss of or damage to crops or livestock. It has great potential
to provide value to low-income farmers and their communities, both by protecting farmers when shocks occur and
by encouraging greater investment in crops.
vi) Aviation Portfolio - Aviation Insurance provides coverage for hull losses as well as liability for passenger
injuries, environmental and third-party damage caused by aircraft accidents.
vii) Cattle and Crop Portfolio - Cattle and Crop Insurance provides insurance against loss of or damange to Cattle
and crops.
viii) Miscellaneous Portfolio - All the insurance business which doesn’t fall in above categories fall under
miscellaneous insurance business. Group Personal Accidents, Medical Insurances, Professional indemnity
insurance etc. fall under this category of business.
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(o)

Borrowing Costs			

			

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of qualifying assets, which are
assets that necessarily take a substantial period of time to get ready for their intended use or sale, are added to the
cost of those assets, until such time as the assets are substantially ready for their intended use or sale.
Interest income earned on the temporary investment of specific borrowings pending their expenditure on qualifying
assets is deducted from the borrowing costs eligible for capitalization.
All other borrowing costs are recognized in statement of profit or loss in the period in which they are incurred.

(p)

Cash Flow Statement
Cash Flows are reported using the direct method, whereby major classes of cash receipts and cash payments are
disclosed as cash flows.

(q)

Leases
Finance Leases
Leases in which the Company has substantial portion of the risks and rewards of ownership are classiﬁed as Finance
Leases. Assets acquired under Finance Leases are capitalised at the lower of the Fair Value of the Leased Assets at
the inception of the Lease Term & the Present Value of Minimum Lease Payments. Lease Payments are apportioned
between the Finance charge and the reduction of the outstanding liability. The Finance Charge is allocated to periods
during the Lease Term at a constant periodic Rate of Interest on the remaining balance of the liability.
Operating Lease
Leases in which the Company doesn’t have substantial portion of the risks and rewards of ownership are classiﬁed
as Operating Leases. Payment made under Operating Leases are charged to Statement of Proﬁt & Loss on a
Straight Line Basis.

(r)

Income Taxes
Income Tax Expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable & Deferred Tax.
i) Current Tax
Current Tax Expenses are accounted in the same period to which the revenue and expenses relate. Provision
for Current Income Tax is made for the Tax Liability payable on Taxable Income after considering tax allowances,
deductions and exemptions determined in accordance with the applicable tax rates and the prevailing tax laws.
ii) Deferred Tax
					
Deferred Tax is recognized on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of Assets & Liabilities in the
Statement of Financial Position and their Tax Base. Deferred tax Assets & Liabilities are recognized for deductible
and taxable temporary differences arising between the tax base of Assets & Liabilities and their carrying amount in
Financial Statements, except when the Deferred Income Tax arises from the initial recognition of goodwill, an Asset
or Liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and affects neither accounting nor taxable Profits or
Loss at the time of the transaction.
Deferred Tax Assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which the
deductible Temporary differences and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be utilized.
Deferred Tax Liabilities are generally recognized for all taxable Temporary differences.
The carrying amount of Deferred Tax Assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no
longer probable that sufficient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part of the Deferred Tax Asset to be utilized.
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(s)

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities & Contingent Assets				
(i) Provisions
Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past
events, for which it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle
the obligation and a reliable estimate of the amount can be made.
Provisions are measured at the present value of management’s best estimate of the expenditure required to settle
the present obligation at the end of the reporting period. The discount rate to determine the present value is a PreTax Rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability.
The increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognized as interest expense.
Provisions for Contingent Liability are recognized in the books as a matter of abundant precaution and conservative
approach based on management's best estimate. However, Management believes that chances of these matters
going against the company are remote and there will not be any probable cash outflow.
(ii) Contingent Liabilities
Contingent liabilities are recognized only when there is a possible obligation arising from past events due to
occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the control of the Company
or where any present obligation cannot be measured in terms of future outflow of resources or where a reliable
estimate of the obligation cannot be made. Obligations are assessed on an ongoing basis and only those having a
largely probable outflow of resources are provided for.
(iii) Contingent Assets
Contingent assets where it is probable that future economic benefits will flow to the Company are not recognized
but disclosed in the Financial Statements.

(t)

Foreign Currency Transactions
The Financial Statements of the Company are presented in Nepalese Rupees, which is the Company’s Functional
Currency. In preparing the Financial Statements of the Company, transactions in currencies other than the Company’s
Functional Currency i.e. Foreign Currencies are recognized at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the
transactions.

(u)

Earnings Per Share
Basic Earning per share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to owners of the company by the Weighted
Average Number of equity shares outstanding during the Financial Year.
For diluted earning per share, the weighted average number of ordinary shares in issue is adjusted to assume
conversion of all dilutive potential ordinary shares.

(v)

Operating Segment
Operating Segments are reported in a manner consistent with the internal reporting provided to the chief operating
decision maker (CODM) as defined by NFRS 8, “Operating Segment”.
Company’s Income & Expenses including interest are considered as part of un-allocable Income & Expenses which
are not identifiable to any business segment. Company’s Asset & Liabilities are considered as part of un-allocable
Assets & Liabilities which are not identifiable to any business.
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Notes to Financial Statements
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (For The Year Ended July 15th, 2021)

4

Intangible Assets

Fig. in NPR

Particulars
Softwares
Licenses
Others
(to be Specified)
			

Total

Gross carrying amount 					
As at Ashadh 31, 2077

1,092,245.34 			

1,092,245.34

404,500.00 			

404,500.00

Disposals 				

-

Additions

Revaluation 				
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

1,496,745.34

-

-

1,496,745.34

				
Accumulated amortization and impairment 				
As at Ashadh 31, 2077

999,995.08 			

999,995.08

Additions

114,170.82 			

114,170.82

Disposals 				

-

Impairment losses 				

-

Impairment reversal 				
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

1,114,165.91

-

-

1,114,165.91

				
Net Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2077

92,250.26

-

-

92,250.26

Net Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

382,579.43

-

-

382,579.43
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5 Property, Plant and Equipment
Particulars

Fig. in NPR

Land

Buildings

Furniture &
Fixtures

Computers
and IT
Equipments

Office
Equipment

Vehicles

Other Assets

Total

31,405,600

77,189,161

15,147,729

8,794,314

8,928,621

11,390,240

8,037,686

160,893,352

-

389,118

467,150

318,116

Gross carrying amount
As at Ashadh 31, 2077

-

Additions
Disposals

1,174,384
(184,867)

(184,867)

Write-offs

-

Revaluation

-

Transfer/ adjustments
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

31,405,600.00

77,189,161.00

15,536,847.36

9,261,464.46

9,246,737.15

11,205,372.75

8,037,685.61

61,882,868.34

27,536,539

13,968,907

7,869,619

6,756,047

5,839,482

7,619,512

69,590,106

1,013,432

450,740

433,450

689,650

846,399

30,021

3,463,692

Accumulated depreciation and
impairment
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Depreciation
Disposals

(76,682)

(76,682)

Write-offs

-

Impairment losses

-

Impairment reversal

-

Transfer/ adjustments
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

-

28,549,971.56

14,419,647.49

8,303,069.57

7,445,696.58

6,609,198.66

7,649,532.29

72,977,116.15

Capital Work-In-Progress
As at Ashadh 31, 2077

-

Additions

-

Capitalisation

-

Disposals
Impairment losses

-

Impairment reversal
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

As at Ashadh 31, 2077

31,405,600

49,652,622

1,178,822

924,695

2,172,574

5,550,758

418,174

91,303,245

As at Ashadh 31, 2078

31,405,600

48,639,189

1,117,200

958,395

1,801,041

4,596,174

388,153

88,905,752

Net Carrying Amount

Right-of-Use Assets (after Implemenation of NFRS 16) or Finance Lease assets held by the Company, out of above Property, Plant and Equipment:
Gross carrying amount
As at Ashad 31, 2077
Additions
Disposals
Write-offs
Revaluation
Transfer/Adjustment
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Accumulated depreciation
As at Ashadh 31, 2076

-

Depreciation
Disposals/ Write-offs
Impairment losses
Impairment reversal
Transfer/ adjustments
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

As at Ashadh 31, 2077

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

As at Ashadh 31, 2078

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Net Carrying Amount
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6 Investment Properties
Particulars

Fig. in NPR

Land

Building

Total

-

-

-

-

-

-

Net Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2077

-

-

-

Net Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078

-

-

-

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

-

-

Gross carrying amount
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Additions
Disposals
Transfer/ adjustments
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078
Depreciation and impairment
As at Ashadh 31, 2078
Depreciation charge
Disposals
Impairment losses
Impairment reversal
Transfer/ adjustments
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078
Net Carrying Amount
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2077
Balance as at Ashadh 31, 2078
Capital work-in-progress as at Ashadh 31, 2077
Additions
Capitalization
Disposals
Impairment losses
Impairment reversal
Capital work-in-progress as at Ashadh 31, 2078

(i) Amounts recognised in statement of profit or loss for investment properties
Particulars
Rental income
Direct operating expenses from property that generated rental income
Direct operating expenses from property that didn't generated rental income
Profit from investment properties before depreciation
Depreciation charge
Profit from investment properties

(ii) Contractual obligations: Refer note no. 54 For disclosure of contractual obligations relating to investment properties.
(iii) There are no restrictions on the realisability of investment properties or proceeds of disposal.
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(iv) Fair value of investment properties: 						
The fair values of the investment properties were determined by external independent qualified valuers using Comparison/ Development/
Other (specify the name) Method.
Comparision Method:
This approach considers the sales of similar or substitute properties and related market data, and establishes a value estimate by
adjustments made for differences in factors that affect value. In general, the investment properties are compared with sales of similar
properties that have been transacted in the open market. Listings and offers may also be considered.
Development Method:
When a property to be valued is fairly big and no data available from similar land but sales transaction of small plots are available, on the
basis we may adopt the method of development. In this method, the properties which are in the undeveloped stage or partly developed
and partly undeveloped stage, the total land is divided into number of plots after providing for roads, parks etc. In such cases, the probable
selling price of divided plots, the area required for roads, parks etc and other expenses for development should be known in such a way
that the similar facilities and conditions are maintained to match with the available surrounding units for compensation.
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Land
Building
Total

7

Deferred Tax Assets/ (Liabilities)

Particulars

Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

1,674,896

2,139,977

Intangible Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment
Fair Value Gains/ (Losses)

(7,051,607)

2,059,968

Provision for Leave Encashment

(1,301,201)

(4,286,617)

5,476,819

(4,935,027)

997,819

1,145,928

(203,274)

(3,875,771)

Current Year

Previous Year

(3,875,771)

(12,082,601)

Provision for Gratuity
Provision for Loss on Investment
Unearned Premium reserve for Marine

-

Other (to be Specified)
Total
Movements in deferred tax assets/ (liablities)
Particulars
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Charged/(Credited) to Statement of Profit or Loss
Charged/(Credited) to Other Comprehensive Income
As at Ashadh 31, 2078

8

9,660,152

3,903,453

(5,987,655)

4,303,377

(203,274)

(3,875,771)

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Investments in Subsidiaries

Particulars
Investment in Quoted Susidiaries
Investment in Unquoted Susidiaries
Less: Impairment Losses
Total
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Investment in Quoted Subsidiaries

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year
Cost

Previous Year

Fair Value

Cost

Fair Value

-

-

........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.
........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.
Total
Investment in Unquoted Subsidiaries
Particulars

Current Year
Cost

Previous Year

Fair Value

Cost

Fair Value

-

-

........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.
........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.
Total
Information Relating to Subsidiaries
Particulars

Percentage of Ownership
Cost

Fair Value

........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.
........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.
........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.
........... Shares of Rs…………. each of ………….... Ltd.

9

Investments in Associates

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Investment in Quoted Susidiaries
Investment in Unquoted Susidiaries
Less: Impairment Losses
Total
Investment in Quoted Associates
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Cost

Fair Value

(or) Equity
Method

-

-

-

Cost

Fair Value

(or) Equity
Method

-

-

-

........... Shares of Rs…………. each of
…………. Ltd.
........... Shares of Rs…………. each of
………….. Ltd.
Add: Share of Profit or Loss for Earlier Years
Add: Share of Profit or Loss for Current Year
Total
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Investment in Unquoted Associates

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Cost

Fair Value

(or) Equity
Method

-

-

-

Cost

Fair Value

(or) Equity
Method

-

-

-

........... Shares of Rs…………. each of
…………. Ltd.
........... Shares of Rs…………. each of
………….. Ltd.
Add: Share of Profit or Loss for Earlier Years
Add: Share of Profit or Loss for Current Year
Total
Information Relating to Associates
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Net Profit or Loss

-

-

Other Comprehensive Income

-

-

Name
Place of Business
Accounting Method
% of Ownership
Current Assets
i) Cash and Cash Equivalents
ii) Other Assets
Non-Current Assets
Current Liabilities
i) Financial Liabilities
ii) Other Liabilities
Non-Current Liabilities
Revenue
Interest Income
Depreciation and Amortization
Interest Expenses
Income Tax Expenses
Net Profit or Loss from Continuing
Operations
Post tax profit or Loss form
Discontinued Operations
Other Comprehensive Income
Total Comprehensive Income
Company's share of profits
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10

Investments

Particulars
Investments measured at Amortised Cost
i) Investment in Preference Shares of Bank and Financial Institutions
ii) Investment in Debentures
iii) Investment in Bonds (Nepal Government/ NRB/ Guaranteed by Nepal Government)
iv) Fixed Deposit of "A" Class Financial Institutions
v) Fixed Deposit of Infrastructure Banks
vi) Fixed Deposits in "B" Class Financial Institutions
vii) Fixed Deposits in "C" Class Financial Institutions
viii) Citizen Investment Planning Fund
ix) Others (to be specified)
Less: Impairment Losses
Investments measured at FVTOCI
i) Investment in Equity Instruments (Quoted)
ii) Investment in Equity Instruments (Unquoted)
iii) Investment in Mutual Funds
iv) Investment in Debentures
v) Others (to be Specified)
Investments measured at FVTPL
i) Investment in Equity Instruments
ii) Investment in Mutual Funds
iii) Others (to be Specified)
Total

Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

29,750,000
5,000,000
750,811,691

29,750,000
5,000,000
689,503,497

141,360,004
15,104,429
12,000,000

142,531,490
18,815,256
12,000,000

292,641,320
47,195,000
16,822,368

257,322,526
47,195,000
12,787,825

1,310,684,812

1,214,905,594

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Current Year

Previous Year
225,903,497
30,431,490
2,015,256
258,350,243

a) Details of Impairment Losses
Particulars
Investment in Preference Shares of Bank and Financial Institutions
Investment in Debentures
Investment in Bonds (Nepal Government/ NRB/ Guaranteed by Nepal Government)
Fixed Deposit with "A" Class Financial Institutions
Fixed Deposit with Infrastructure Bank
Fixed Deposits with "B" Class Financial Institutions
Fixed Deposits with "C" Class Financial Institutions
Others (to be specified)
Total
b) Investments having expected maturities less than 12 months:
Particulars
Investment in Equity Instruments (Quoted)
Investment in Equity Instruments (Unquoted)
Investment in Mutual Funds
Investment in Preference Shares of Bank and Financial Institutions
Investment in Debentures
Investment in Bonds
Fixed Deposit with "A" Class Financial Institutions
Fixed Deposit with Infrastructure Bank
Fixed Deposits with "B" Class Financial Institutions
Fixed Deposits with "C" Class Financial Institutions
Others (to be specified)
Total

269,211,691
30,860,004
1,304,429
301,376,124

c) The Company has earmarked investments amounting to NPR 622,900,000 to Insurance Board.
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11 Loans

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Loans at Amortised Cost
Loan to Associates
Loan to Employees
Loan to Agent
Others (to be specified)
Less: Impairment Losses
Total

-

-

a) Expected recovery period within 12 months:
Particulars
Loan to Associates
Loan to Employees
Loan to Agent
Others (to be specified)

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Current Year

Previous Year

Total

12 Reinsurance Assets
Particulars
Reinsurance Assets on:
Unearned Premiums

442,908,723

566,241,378

892,065,788

180,292,548

1,334,974,511

746,533,926

Provision for Premium Deficiency
IBNR and IBNER Claim
Outstanding Claims
Margin For Adverse Deviation
Less: Impairment Losses
Total

13 Insurance Receivables
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Receivable from Reinsurers

422,173,217

477,917,775

52,454,693

55,961,188

474,627,910

533,878,963

Current Year
422,173,217
44,586,489

Previous Year
477,917,775
47,281,455

466,759,706

525,199,230

Receivable from Other Insurance Companies
Others (to be Specified)
Less: Impairment Losses
Total
a) Expected recovery period within 12 months:
Particulars
Receivable from Reinsurers
Receivable from Other Insurance Companies
Others (to be Specified)
Total
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14 Other Assets
Particulars

Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

Capital Advances
Prepaid Agency Commission Expenses

19,317,987

23,543,470

Prepaid Rent Expenses

22,222

-

Prepaid Expenses

38,524

Claim Advance
Policy & Stamp Advances
Staff Advances

542,684,764

568,206,613

157,816

125,963

1,248,263

1,604,431

8,464,123

2,615,486

571,933,699

596,095,963

Current Year

Previous Year

19,317,987
542,684,764
157,816

23,543,470
568,206,613
125,963

1,248,263

1,604,431

563,408,830

593,480,476

Current Year

Previous Year

VAT Receivable
Security Deposits
Others (to be specified)
Less: Impairment Losses
Total
a) Expected to be recovered/ settled within 12 months:
Particulars
Capital Advances
Prepaid Agency Commission Expenses
Claim Advance
Policy & Stamp Advances
Staff Advances
VAT Receivable
Total

15 Other Financial Assets
Particulars
Other Receivables
Sundry Debtors

844,932

933,699

340,699,377

243,505,088

Other Deposits
Other (to be Specified)
Micro Insurance Corona Subsidy

2,498,075

Less: Impairment Losses
Total

344,042,383

244,438,787

Current Year

Previous Year

844,932
340,699,377

933,699
243,505,088

341,544,308

244,438,787

a) Expected maturities within 12 months:
Particulars
Security Deposits
Accrued Interest
Other Receivables
Sundry Debtors
Other Deposits
Other (to be Specified)
Total
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16 Cash and Cash Equivalents

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

160,000

160,000

i) Balance with "A" Class Financial Institutions

156,756,712

85,633,840

ii) Balance with "B" Class Financial Institutions

16,556,350

13,126,271

iii) Balance with "C" Class Financial Institutions

3,483,674

6,682,022

176,956,737

105,602,133

Cash In Hand
Cheques In Hand
Bank Balances

Less: Impairment Losses
Deposit with initial maturity upto 3 months
Others (to be Specified)
Less: Impairment Losses
Total

17(a)

Share Capital

Particulars
Ordinary Shares
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Additions during the year
i) Bonus Share Issue

Current Year

Previous Year

1,056,274,844

1,005,075,944

-

-

ii) Share Issue
As at Ashadh 31, 2078
Total

105,627,484
1,161,902,328
1,161,902,328

51,198,900
1,056,274,844
1,056,274,844

Current Year

Previous Year

1,500,000,000

1,500,000,000

1,161,902,328

1,056,274,844

1,161,902,328
1,161,902,328

1,056,274,844
1,056,274,844

(i) Ordinary Shares
Particulars
Authorised Capital:
15,000,000 Ordinary Shares of Rs. 100 each
Issued Capital:
11,619,023 Ordinary Shares of Rs. 100 each
Subscribed and Paid Up Capital:
11,619,023 Ordinary Shares of Rs. 100 each
Total
Shareholding Structure of Share Capital
Particulars
Promoters
Government of Nepal
Nepali Organized Institutions
Nepali Citizen
Foreigner
Others (to be Specified)
Total (A)
Other than Promotors
General Public
Others (to be Specified)
Total (B)
Total (A+B)
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Number of Shares

Percentage

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

2,511,317.00
3,414,385.00

1,585,363.00
3,801,639.00

22.00%
29.00%

15.00%
36.00%

5,925,702.00

5,387,002.00

51.00%

51.00%

5,693,321.00

5,175,747.00

49.00%

49.00%

5,693,321.00
11,619,023.00

5,175,747.00
10,562,749.00

49.00%
100.00%

49.00%
100.00%
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Details of shares held by shareholders holding more than 1% of the aggregate shares in the Company:
Particulars
1. Karmachari Sanchaya Kosh
2. Prabhu Management Pvt Ltd
3. Devi Prakash Bhattachan
4. Prabhu Bank Limited
5. Rajendra Malla
6. Prabhu Group Pvt Ltd
7. Purna Man Shakya

Percentage
Current Year
2,511,317
1,069,269
916,076
704,150
434,618
207,835

Previous Year
1,585,363
972,063
1,233,450
640,137
395,108
394,045
211,350

Fig. in NPR

Percentage
Current Year
21.61%
9.20%
7.88%
6.06%
3.74%
0.00%
1.79%

Previous Year
15.01%
9.20%
11.68%
6.06%
3.74%
3.73%
2.00%

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Current Year
-

Previous Year
44,789,099

-

(44,789,099)

-

-

Current Year
709,741,609
116,628,442

Previous Year
577,237,379
132,504,230

826,370,051

709,741,609

Current Year
89,932,850
11,439,916
(37,339,532)
64,033,234

Previous Year
76,682,427
13,250,423

17(b) Share Application Money Pending Allotment
Particulars
Share Application Money Pending Allotment
Total

17(c) Share Premium
Particulars
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Increase due to issue of shares at premium
Decrease due to issue of bonus sharess
Transaction costs on issue of share
Others (to be Specified)
As at Ashadh 31, 2078

17(d) Insurance Fund
Particulars
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Additions
Utilizations
As at Ashadh 31, 2078

17(e) Catastrophe Reserves
Particulars
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Additions
Utilizations
As at Ashadh 31, 2078

89,932,850
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17(f) Retained Earnings
Particulars
As at Ashadh 31, 2077
Net Profit or Loss
Items of OCI recognised directly in retained earnings
Remeasurement of Post-Employment Benefit Obligations
Transfer to/ from reserves
Capital Reserves
Insurance Fund
Catastrophe Reserves
Insurance Reserves
Regulatory Reserves
Fair Value Reserves
Actuarial Reserves
Revaluation Reserves
Deferred Tax Reserves
Depreciation on Revaluation of Property, Plant and Equipment
On Disposal of Revalued Property, Plant and Equipment
Share Premium
On Disposal of Equity Instruments Measured at FVTOCI
Prior Period Adjustments
Issue of Bonus Shares
Transaction costs on issue of share
Dividend Paid
Dividend Distribution Tax
Others (to be Specified)
As at Ashadh 31, 2078

Fig. in NPR

Current Year
118,216,723
223,514,216

Previous Year
125,357,504
258,442,350

25,899,616
(116,628,442)
-

(13,250,423)
(132,504,230)
-

-

44,789,099

(111,186,825)

(631,501)
(163,986,075)

139,815,288

118,216,723

Current Year

Previous Year

26,758,408
8,882,917
17,309,926
(54,680,959)
10,003,258

26,758,408
8,882,917
856,175
(35,454,789)
149,816

8,273,549

1,192,527

17(g) Other Equity
Particulars
Capital Reserves
Insurance Reserves
Regulatory Reserves
Fair Value Reserves
Actuarial Reserves
Deferred Tax Reserves
Revaluation Reserves
Cash Flow Hedge Reserves
Other Reserves
Total
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18 Provisions

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Provisions for employee benefits
i) Provision for Leave

16,670,618

8,740,518

ii) Defined Benefits Plan (Specify the name)

54,632,784

37,012,595

29,538,290

35,548,415

100,841,692

81,301,528

iii) Termination Benefits
iv) Staff Bonus Provision
v) Other employee benefit obligation (to be Specified)
Provision for tax related legal cases
Provision for non-tax legal cases
Others (to be Specified)
Total

(a) Additional Disclosure under of Provisions

Description

Opening
Balance

Additions

Utilised

Reversed

During the

During the

During the

Year

Year

Year

Unwinding

Closing

of Discount

Balance

Provision for tax related legal cases
Provision for non-tax legal cases
Others (to be Specified)
(b) Provision with expected payouts within 12 months:
Particulars
Provisions for employee benefits
i) Provision for Leave
ii) Defined Benefits Plan (Specify the name)
iii) Termination Benefits

Current Year

Previous Year

29,538,290

35,548,415

29,538,290

35,548,415

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Unearned Premiums

724,509,127

800,457,615

62,074,550

61,250,745

972,230,653

256,880,219

iv) Staff Bonus Provision
Provision for tax related legal cases
Provision for non-tax legal cases
Others (to be Specified)
Total

19 Gross Insurance Contract Liabilities

Premium Deficiency
IBNR and IBNER
Outstanding Claims
Margin For Adverse Deviation
Total

3,103,728
1,761,918,058

1,118,588,579
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(75,948,488)

2,259,858
33,890,000
112,993
111,513,216

IBNR and IBNER

Outstanding Claims

Margin For Adverse Deviation

Total Balance As at Ashadh 31, 2078

Premium Deficiency
52,353,000

458,243,159

2,617,650

167,597,660
42,529,984

46,974

5,200,000

939,474

36,343,536

343,118,016

70,597

315,498,000

1,411,933

26,137,486

22,024,980

1,923

511,069

38,467

21,473,521

639,972,670

101,685

435,065,346

2,033,689

202,771,950

12,810,129

21,589

1,119,550

431,777

11,237,213

131,705,902

130,315

13,349,029

2,606,351

115,620,208

58,084,722

130,315

7,058,429

3,103,726

715,350,434

1,761,918,056

3,103,726

972,230,653

62,074,550

-

235,674,849

(1,910,783)

21,589

(146,400)

724,509,127

75,250,365

235,241,055

101,685

435,065,346

Unearned Premiums

21,812,225

1,923

453,299

As at Ashadh 31, 2078

233,193,904

70,597

252,693,000

6,129,128

46,974

2,425,000

643,329,477

87,506,660

2,617,650

23,891,760

823,805

-

3,272,566

1,460,080

49,435,898

Others (to be Specified)

(4,905)

(1,781,068)

Total changes during the year

808,338

(200,734,314)

112,993

(37,104)

21,394,106

Margin For Adverse Deviation

5,259

(19,574,952)

73,621,181

2,720

(134,192)

3,791,346

14,720,913

(6,090,000)

(1,276,392)

62,273,642

404,731,615

256,880,219

IBNR and IBNER

9,246,854

212,755

6,290,600

Outstanding Claims

Premium Deficiency

Unearned Premiums

Changes during the year

109,924,112

1,265,950

36,400,856

-

1,118,588,579

370,736,499

57,769

108,240,650

62,805,000

1,146,271

Margin For Adverse Deviation

2,775,000

436,682

Total Balance As at Ashadh 31, 2077

143,705,900

1,225,351

39,980,000

75,571

66,184,310

Outstanding Claims

1,406,674

13,018,281
-

1,073,666

403,506,264
61,250,745

53,629,392

79,415

Total

2,257,138

45,712,438

Cattle & Crop Miscellaneous

IBNR and IBNER

32,552,190

Aviation
800,457,615

173,401,207

Micro

Line of Business
Engineering

Premium Deficiency

66,003,512

Marine

Unearned Premiums

Motor
-

Property

Fig. in NPR

As at Ashadh 31, 2077

Particulars

a) Gross Insurance Contract Liability
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-

29,957,747
77,556,492

Outstanding Claims

Margin For Adverse Deviation

Total Balance As at Ashadh 31, 2078

187,061,000

-

100,280,591
34,346,765

-

4,194,300
327,823,215

-

311,467,442

11,213,955

-

117,625

627,981,762

-

434,222,893

9,885,410

-

895,640

8,989,771

59,105,912

-

10,929,551

48,176,361

1,334,974,511

-

892,065,788

-

193,758,870

-

11,096,330

IBNR and IBNER

16,355,773

25,744,604

Premium Deficiency

30,152,465

(158,888)

86,780,409

232,069,860

442,908,723

47,598,745

11,213,955

Unearned Premiums

230,876,385

6,705,121

As at Ashadh 31, 2078

4,816,085

(117,121)

61,075,655

434,222,893

(123,332,655)

588,440,584

22,802,930

117,625

19,039,483

Margin For Adverse Deviation

250,664,723

(41,767)

Total changes during the year

1,790,447

(202,153,033)

33,361,308

18,092,694

11,096,330

10,044,298

711,773,240

296,859

(19,788,338)

395,911,902

180,292,548

Outstanding Claims

3,025,638

-

4,224,430

-

42,982,961

96,946,831

1,012,760

IBNR and IBNER

22,506,071

29,530,680

-

Premium Deficiency

Unearned Premiums

Changes during the year

125,985,346

-

746,533,926

54,753,562

60,802,720

Total Balance As at Ashadh 31, 2077

2,403,853

-

Outstanding Claims

82,187,898

29,136,879

Total

Margin For Adverse Deviation

29,660,889

9,031,538
-

395,911,902

IBNR and IBNER

36,144,111

Cattle & Crop Miscellaneous
566,241,378

27,126,827

Aviation

-

43,797,448

Micro

Line of Business
Engineering

Premium Deficiency

25,092,674

Marine

Unearned Premiums

Motor
-

Property

Fig. in NPR

As at Ashadh 31, 2077

Particulars

b) Reinsurance Assets
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20 Insurance Payables
Particulars
Payable to Reinsurers

Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

1,445,060

22,371,818

60,034,701

67,311,391

61,479,760

89,683,209

Current Year
1,445,060
60,034,701

Previous Year
22,371,818
67,311,391

61,479,760

89,683,209

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Income Tax Liabilities

139,030,273

164,300,128

(119,379,373)

(106,798,691)

19,650,900

57,501,437

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Payable to Other Insurance Companies
Others (to be Specified)
Total
Payable within 12 months:
Particulars
Payable to Reinsurers
Payable to Other Insurance Companies
Others (to be Specified)
Total

21 Current Tax (Assets)/ Liabilities (Net)

Income Tax Assets
Total

22 Borrowings
Particulars
Bond
Debenture
Term Loan - Bank and Financial Institution
Bank Overdraft
Others (to be Specified)
Total
Payable within 12 months:
Particulars
Bond
Debenture
Term Loan - Bank and Financial Institution
Bank Overdraft
Others (to be Specified)
Total
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23

Other Financial Liabilities

Particulars

Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

12,601,996

17,844,120

18,075,709

30,622,990

278,994

239,706

30,956,699

48,706,815

Current Year
12,601,996
18,075,709

Previous Year
17,844,120
30,622,990

278,994

239,706

30,956,699

48,706,815

Redeemable Preference Shares
Irredemable Cumulative Preference Shares
Payable to Agent
Refundable Share Application Money
Payable to Insured
Lease Liability
Sundry Creditors
Retention and deposits
Short-term employee benefits payable
i) Salary Payable
ii) Bonus Payable
iii) Other employee benefit payable (to be Specified)
Audit Fee Payable
Others (to be Specified)
Total
Payable within 12 months:
Particulars
Payable to Agent
Sundry Creditors
Retention and deposits
Short-term employee benefits payable
i) Salary Payable
ii) Bonus Payable
iii) Other employee benefit payable (to be Specified)
Audit Fee Payable
Others (to be Specified)
Total

24 Other Liabilities

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

TDS Payable

7,468,834

6,653,626

VAT Payable

34,223,419

46,953,021

Dividend Payable

1,106,765

1,106,765

Deposit Premium

-

26,551,990

14,059,831

15,547,567

70,204,701

61,022,001

127,063,550

157,834,969

Insurance Service Fee Payable
Lease Equilisation Payable
Deferred Income
Others (to be specified)
Total
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Payable within 12 months:

Fig. in NPR

Particulars
TDS Payable
VAT Payable
Dividend Payable
Deposit Premium

Current Year
7,468,834
34,223,419

Previous Year
6,653,626
46,953,021

Insurance Service Fee Payable

14,059,831

15,547,567

Deferred Income

70,204,701

61,022,001

125,956,785

130,176,215

Current Year
1,302,897,376
103,085,774
(75,948,488)
1,481,931,638

Previous Year
1,518,538,686
36,218,059
273,314,428
1,281,442,318

Others (to be specified)
Total

25 Gross Earned Premiums
Particulars
Direct Premiums
Premiums on Reinsurance Accepted
Gross Change in Unearned Premiums
Total
Portfolio-wise details of Gross Earned Premiums
Direct Premiums

Particulars
Property
Motor
Marine
Engineering
Micro
Aviation
Cattle and Crop
Miscellaneous
Total

Current Year Previous Year
149,395,371 131,325,345
415,255,289 325,001,669
29,651,968
18,935,693
52,206,681
91,250,215
14,572,536
158,830
405,543,900 807,012,527
22,474,426
26,036,561
213,797,205 118,817,846
1,302,897,376 1,518,538,686

Facultative Inward
Gross Change in Unearned
Gross Earned Premiums
Premiums
Premiums
Current Year Previous Year Current Year Previous Year Current Year Previous Year
1,105,359
681,678
9,246,854
1,575,317 141,253,877 130,431,707
56,094,408
21,800,744
62,273,642 (46,140,707) 409,076,055 392,943,120
10,202
3,791,346
493,010
25,860,622
18,452,885
68,291
174,661 (19,574,952)
26,187,716
71,849,924
65,237,161
28,374,506
21,394,106
(93,074)
21,552,936
251,904
(200,734,314) 275,888,803 606,278,213 531,123,724
(1,781,068)
982,060
24,255,494
25,054,501
17,443,210
13,550,774
49,435,898
14,421,304 181,804,518 117,947,317
103,085,774
36,218,059 (75,948,488) 273,314,428 1,481,931,638 1,281,442,318

26 Premiums Ceded
Particulars
Premiums Ceded to Reinsurers
Reinsurer's Share of Change in Unearned Premiums
Total

Current Year
849,434,473

Previous Year
1,093,963,795

(123,332,655)
972,767,129

297,111,571
796,852,224

Portfolio-wise details of Gross Earned Premiums
Particulars
Property
Motor
Marine
Engineering
Micro
Aviation
Cattle and Crop
Miscellaneous
Total
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Premiums Ceded to
Reinsurers
Current Year Previous Year
95,197,489
50,185,347
173,560,818
87,594,896
23,921,958
15,734,693
32,711,546
72,288,222
22,192,660
387,517,739
791,823,804
17,979,541
18,063,076
96,352,722
58,273,757
849,434,473 1,093,963,795

Reinsurer's Share of Change
in Unearned Premiums
Current Year Previous Year
22,506,071
(7,026,684)
42,982,961
(588,834)
3,025,638
151,199
(19,788,338)
23,039,315
11,096,330
(202,153,033)
272,953,586
(41,767)
1,000,917
19,039,483
7,582,073
(123,332,655)
297,111,571

Premium Ceded
Current Year
72,691,418
130,577,857
20,896,320
52,499,884
11,096,330
589,670,772
18,021,308
77,313,240
972,767,129

Previous Year
57,212,031
88,183,730
15,583,495
49,248,908
518,870,218
17,062,159
50,691,685
796,852,224
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27 Net Earned Premiums

Fig. in NPR

Particulars
Gross Earned Premiums

Current Year

Previous Year

1,481,931,638

1,281,442,318

Premiums Ceded

972,767,129

796,852,224

Total

509,164,509

484,590,094

Portfolio-wise detail of Net Earned Premiums
Gross Earned Premiums

Particulars

Premiums Ceded

Net Earned Premiums

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

Property

141,253,877

130,431,707

72,691,418

57,212,031

68,562,459

73,219,676
304,759,390

Motor

409,076,055

392,943,120

130,577,857

88,183,730

278,498,198

Marine

25,860,622

18,452,885

20,896,320

15,583,495

4,964,302

2,869,391

Engineering

71,849,924

65,237,161

52,499,884

49,248,908

19,350,040

15,988,253

Micro
Aviation
Cattle and Crop
Miscellaneous
Total

21,552,936

251,904

11,096,330

-

10,456,606

251,904

606,278,213

531,123,724

589,670,772

518,870,218

16,607,442

12,253,506

24,255,494

25,054,501

18,021,308

17,062,159

6,234,185

7,992,342

181,804,518

117,947,317

77,313,240

50,691,685

104,491,278

67,255,632

1,481,931,638

1,281,442,318

972,767,129

796,852,224

509,164,509

484,590,094

28 Commission Income
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Reinsurance Commission Income

124,551,569

150,961,978

22,317,548

74,544,217

Profit Commission
Others (to be Specified)
Total

-

-

146,869,117

225,506,195

Portfolio-wise detail of Commission Income

Particulars

Property

Reinsurance
Commission Income

Deferred Commission
Income

Profit Commission

Commission Income

Current
Year

Previous
Year

Current
Year

Previous
Year

Current
Year

Previous
Year

Current
Year

Previous
Year

8,667,031

15,268,113

13,608,561

14,963,081

8,057,154

27,594,205

30,332,746

57,825,399

Motor

19,560,859

34,827,451

20,824,584

10,923,375

5,957,526

18,668,243

46,342,969

64,419,069

Marine

2,737,812

5,394,056

4,309,258

4,200,373

2,204,545

8,341,000

9,251,615

17,935,429

Engineering

1,798,258

(1,548,223)

4,092,976

5,666,438

3,700,220

17,389,624

9,591,454

21,507,839

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

21,846,071

22,523,522

9,599,052

8,268,973

-

-

31,445,123

30,792,494

Micro
Aviation
Cattle and Crop

2,882,791

2,419,052

2,279,562

2,563,413

-

-

5,162,354

4,982,465

Miscellaneous

6,036,746

20,326,615

6,308,008

5,165,739

2,398,103

2,551,145

14,742,856

28,043,499

63,529,568

99,210,585

61,022,001

51,751,392

22,317,548

74,544,217

146,869,117

225,506,195

Total
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29 Investment Income

Fig. in NPR

Particulars
Interest Income from Financial Assets Measured at Amortised Costs
i) Fixed Deposit with "A" Class Financial Institutions
ii) Fixed Deposit with Infrastructure Bank
iii) Fixed Deposit with "B" Class Financial Institutions
iv) Fixed Deposit with "C" Class Financial Instituions
v) Debentures
vi) Bonds (Nepal Government/ NRB/ Guaranteed by Nepal Government)
vii) Preference Shares of Bank and Financial Institutions
viii) Bank Deposits other than Fixed Deposit
ix) Policyholder Loan
x) Agent Loan
xi) Employee Loan
xii) Interest Income on CIT Fund
xii) Other Interest Income Gratuity Fund
Financial Assets Measured at at FVTOCI
i) Interest Income on Debentures
ii) Dividend Income
iii) Other Interest Income (to be specified)
Financial Assets Measured at at FVTPL
i) Dividend Income
ii) Other Interest Income (to be specified)
Rental Income
Profit from disposal of Investment
Total

Current Year

Previous Year

35,110,980

46,221,412

9,713,735
1,350,995
260,000
136,250

13,342,850
1,379,460
300,836
272,500

2,523,490

6,802,972

844,932
3,184,067

933,699
5,826,368

3,011,456

4,076,056

12,938,962
69,074,868

79,156,152

Current Year

Previous Year

30 Net Gains/ (Losses) on Fair Value Changes
Particulars
Changes in Fair Value of Financial Assets Measured at FVTPL
i) Equity Instruments
ii) Mutual Fund
iii) Others (to be specified)
Changes in Fair Value on Investment Properties
Changes in Fair Value on Hedged Items in Fair Value Hedges
Changes in Fair Value on Hedging Instruments in Fair Value Hedges
Gains/(Losses) of Ineffective Portion on Cash Flow Hedge
Others (to be specified)
Total

-

-

31 Net Realised Gains/ (Losses)
Particulars
Realised Gains/(Losses) on Derecognition of Financial Assets Measured at FVTPL
i) Equity Instruments
ii) Mutual Fund
iii) Others (to be specified)
Realised Gains/(Losses) on Derecognition of Financial Assets at Amortised Costs
i) Debentures
ii) Bonds
iii) Others (to be specified)
Total
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32 Other Income

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

-

457,488

974,002

1,591,029

12,062,400

12,691,585

Unwinding of discount on Financial Assets at Amortised Cost
i) Employee Loan
ii) Bonds
iii) Others (to be Specified)
Foreign Exchange Income
Interest Income from Finance Lease
Profit from disposal of Property, Plant and Equipment
Amortization of Deferred Income
Stamp Income
Direct Business Income
Rental Income
Other Direct income- 5% management Expenses

4,569,769

Income Related to Previous Year
Total

17,606,171

14,740,102

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Gross Claims Paid

500,399,276

434,781,955

Total

500,399,276

434,781,955

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Claims Ceded to Reinsurers

296,463,171

253,368,018

Total

296,463,171

253,368,018

33 Gross Claims Paid

34 Claims Ceded

Portfolio-wise detail of Commission Income

Particulars
Property
Motor
Marine

Gross Claims Paid

Net Claims Paid before
Change in Contract Liabilities

Claims Ceded

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

87,065,951

8,215,370

74,428,364

4,031,297

12,637,588

Previous Year
4,184,073

168,618,358

279,546,142

78,558,993

141,849,301

90,059,365

137,696,841

5,644,643

3,446,802

5,329,546

2,830,325

315,097

616,477

Engineering

15,952,582

12,376,012

14,826,430

11,014,465

1,126,152

1,361,547

Micro

79,378,895

217,873

-

-

79,378,895

217,873
1,029,902

Aviation

9,953

1,029,902

-

-

9,953

1,272,200

2,518,608

1,017,760

2,010,566

254,440

508,042

Miscellaneous

142,456,694

127,431,246

122,302,079

91,632,065

20,154,615

35,799,181

Total

500,399,276

434,781,955

296,463,171

253,368,018

203,936,104

181,413,936

Cattle and Crop
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35 Change in Contract Liabilities

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

715,350,434

36,544,408

823,805

12,580,250

A) Gross Change in Contract Liabilities
Change in Contract Outstanding Claim
Change in IBNR and IBNER
Change in Unexpired Risk Reserve
Change in Margin for Adverse Deviation (MAD)

3,103,728

Change in Provision for Premium Deficiency
Total Gross Change in Contract Liabilities

719,277,967

49,124,658

711,773,240

15,905,054

711,773,240

15,905,054

7,504,728

33,219,604

B) Change in Reinsurance Assets
Change in Reinsurance Assets Created on Outstanding Claim Provisions
Change in Reinsurance Assets Created on IBNR and IBNER
Change in Reinsurance Assets Created on Unexpired Risk Reserve
Change in Reinsurance Assets Created on Margin for Adverse Deviation (MAD)
Change in Reinsurance Assets Created on Provision for Premium Deficiency
Total Change in Reinsurance Assets
Net Change in Contract Liabilities
Portfolio-wise detail of Net Change in Contract Liabilities
Gross Change in Contract
Liabilities

Particulars

Change in Reinsurance
Assets

Net Change in Contract
Liabilities

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Property

(5,974,287)

(21,635,421)

296,859

(24,880,913)

(6,271,146)

3,245,492

Motor

25,233,018

41,754,479

18,092,694

14,735,227

7,140,324

27,019,252

Marine
Engineering
Micro
Aviation

Previous Year

2,337,782

(645,797)

1,790,447

(169,640)

547,336

(476,157)

252,768,856

30,191,268

250,664,723

28,630,147

2,104,133

1,561,121

418,119

133,340

117,625

300,493

133,340

1,752,476

1,225,351

435,975,369

1,225,351

434,222,893

Cattle and Crop

(129,716)

(594,918)

(117,121)

(777,960)

(12,595)

183,042

Miscellaneous

8,648,824

(1,303,643)

6,705,121

(1,631,807)

1,943,703

328,164

719,277,965

49,124,658

711,773,240

15,905,054

7,504,728

33,219,604

Total

36 Commission Expenses
Particulars
Commission Expenses on Direct Insurance Contracts
Commission Expenses on Reinsurance Accepted
Deferred Commission Expenses

Current Year

Previous Year

11,344,538

13,999,022

24,324

5,762

23,536,472

16,805,293

34,905,334

30,810,077

Others (to be specified)
Total
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Portfolio-wise detail of Commission Expenses
Particulars
Property
Motor
Marine
Engineering
Micro
Aviation
Cattle and Crop
Miscellaneous
Total

Commission Expenses on
Insurance Contracts
Current Year Previous Year
968,425
883,143
1,988,449
1,949,016
210,128
152,621
577,913
1,042,646
35,320
16,080
5,915,708
7,737,338
715,586
1,100,426
933,009
1,117,751
11,344,538
13,999,022

Fig. in NPR

Commission Expenses on
Reinsurance Accepted
Current Year Previous Year
5,994
1,611
1,040

856

17,291
24,324

3,295
5,762

Deferred Commission
Expenses
Current Year Previous Year
1,484,824
1,727,246
3,276,869
4,200,765
256,601
341,343
1,752,995
1,534,628
27,035
1,977,420
13,008,740
632,100
1,850,140
17,333
1,879,268
6,374,458
23,536,472
16,805,293

Commission Expenses
Current Year Previous Year
2,459,242
2,612,000
5,265,318
6,149,781
467,769
494,820
2,330,908
2,577,274
62,355
1,993,499
18,924,449
8,369,438
2,565,726
1,117,759
2,829,567
7,495,504
34,905,334
30,810,077

37 Service Fees
Particulars
Gross Service Fees

Current Year

Previous Year

14,059,831

15,547,567

Reinsurer's Share of Service Fees

8,494,344

10,939,638

Total

5,565,487

4,607,929

Portfolio-wise detail of Service Fees

Particulars

Reinsurer's Share of Service
Fees

Gross Service Fees

Net Service Fees

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Property

1,505,007

1,320,070

951,975

501,853

553,032

Previous Year
818,217

Motor

4,713,497

3,468,024

1,735,608

875,949

2,977,889

2,592,075

Marine

296,520

189,459

239,220

157,347

57,300

32,112

Engineering

522,750

914,249

327,115

722,882

195,635

191,367

Micro
Aviation
Cattle and Crop
Miscellaneous
Total

429,470

1,588

221,927

-

207,543

1,588

4,055,439

8,070,125

3,875,177

7,918,238

180,262

151,887

224,744

260,366

179,795

180,631

44,949

79,735

2,312,404

1,323,686

963,527

582,738

1,348,877

740,948

14,059,831

15,547,567

8,494,344

10,939,638

5,565,487

4,607,929
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38 Employee Benefits Expenses
Particulars
Salaries
Bonus
Defined Benefit Plans
i) Gratuity
ii) Others (to be Specified)
Defined Contribution Plans
i) Provident Fund
ii) Others (to be Specified)
Leave Encashments
Termination Benefits
Dashain Allowance
Other Allowance
Training Expenses
Uniform Expenses
Medical Expenses
Staff Insurance Expenses
Amortization of Deferred Employee Expenses
Covid Related Expenes
Staff Welfare Expenses
Overtime Expenses
Wages Expense
Total

Fig. in NPR

Current Year
55,270,111
29,538,290

Previous Year
49,225,280
35,548,415

11,680,513

9,406,682

4,661,689

4,206,628

4,060,201

5,401,590

4,465,475
18,683,248
24,000
1,483,101
3,577,033

4,019,980
17,619,150
202,565
847,814
2,968,960

236,897
605,471
354,386
2,486,500
137,126,915

365,105
264,281
3,130,232
133,206,684

Current Year
3,463,692

Previous Year
3,752,309

114,171
3,577,863

92,250
3,844,559

Current Year

Previous Year

39 Depreciation & Amortization Expenses
Particulars
Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment (Refer Note 5)
Depreciation on Investment Properties (Refer Note 6)
Amortization of Intangible Assets (Refer Note 4)
Total

40 Impairment Losses
Particulars
Impairment Losses on PPE, Investment Properties and Intangible Assets
i) Property, Plant and Equipment
ii) Investment Properties
iii) Intangible Assets
Impairment Losses on Financial Assets
i) Investment
ii) Loans
iii) Other Financial Assets
iv) Cash and Cash Equivalent
v) Others (to be Specified)
Impairment Losses on Other Assets
i) Reinsurance Assets
ii) Insurance Receivables
iii) Lease Receivables
iv) Others (to be Specified)
Total
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41

Other Expenses

Particulars
Rent Expenses
Electricity and Water
Repair & Maintenance
i) Building
ii) Vehicle
iii) Office Equipments
iv) Others
Telephone & Communication
Printing & Stationary
Office Consumable Expenses
Conveyance Expenses
Travelling Expenses
i) Domestic
ii) Foreign
Agent Training
Other Agent Expenses
Insurance Premium
Security Expenses
Legal and Consulting Expenses
Newspapers, Books and Periodicals
Advertisement & Promotion Expenses
Business Promotion
Guest Entertainment
Gift and Donations
Board Meeting Fees and Expenses
i) Meeting Allowances
ii) Other Expenses
Other Committee/ Sub-committee Expenses
i) Meeting Allowances
ii) Other Expenses
Annual General Meeting Expenses
Audit Related Expenses
i) Statutory Audit
ii) Tax Audit
iii) Long Form Audit Report
iv) Other Fees
v) Internal Audit
vi) Others
Bank Charges
Rates & Taxes
Stamp Expesnes
Membership Fee & Renewals
Cleaning Expenses
Anniversary Expenses
Fuel Expenses
Share Listing Expenses
Miscellaneous Expenses
Others (to be specified)
Loss on Foreign Exchange Fluctuation
Total

Fig. in NPR

Current Year
13,776,211
2,013,181

Previous Year
26,639,716
1,758,842

940,716
286,397
457,432
655,332
4,773,534
5,205,839
158,816
971,730

890,136
232,903
476,987
635,000
3,395,574
3,388,756
147,407
1,419,455

418,240

860,481

5,919,253
528,000
1,222,528
485,242
1,721,204
4,145,590
1,212,524

3,966,865
482,267
730,684
596,245
1,692,807
2,588,732
1,280,929

555,000
34,086

440,000
30,383

227,500
45,561
68,000

328,500
189,671
394,750

111,494
111,494
42,500

111,494
111,494
42,500

320,000

242,000

345,063
1,941,090
373,314
50,000
408,311
142,565
3,161,256
478,222
1,305,019

538,347
1,931,070
196,117
50,000
467,247
1,479,375
2,777,850

103,090
54,715,334

891,016

61,405,600
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42 Finance Cost

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

81,528,836

100,945,256

(3,672,497)

(8,206,830)

v) Deferred Tax on OCI

(5,987,655)

4,303,377

Income Tax Expense

71,868,684

97,041,803

Unwinding of discount on Provisions
Unwinding of discount on Financial Liabilities at Amortised Costs
Interest Expenses - on Financial Liabilities at Amortised Costs
Interest Expenses - Lease
Others (to be specified)
Total

43 Income Tax Expense
Particulars
Current Tax
i) Income Tax Expenses for the Year
ii) Income Tax Relating to Prior Periods
Deferred Tax For The Year
i) Originating and reversal of temporary differences
ii) Changes in tax rate
iii) Recognition of previously unrecognised tax losses
iv) Write-down or reversal

44 Employee Retirement Benefits
a)

Post Employment Benefit - Defined Contribution Plans

					

For the year ended Ashadh 31,2078 ( July 15, 2021) the company has recognised an amount of NPR. 4,661,689 as an expenses
under the defined contribution plans in the Statement of Profit or Loss.
b)

Post Employment Benefit - Defined Benefit Plans
For Defined Benefit Plans, the cost of providing benefits is determined using the Projected Unit Credit Method, with Actuarial
Valuations being carried out.

c)

Total Expenses Recognised in the Statement of Profit or Loss

Particulars
Current service cost

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Previous Year

8,604,934

5,719,441

6,080,445

6,403,507

Any Other Funded Liability
Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Past service cost
Net interest cost
a. Interest expense on defined benefit obligation (DBO)
b. Interest (income) on plan assets

3,875,685

c. Total net interest cost
Defined benefit cost included in Statement of Profit or Loss
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d) Remeasurement effects recognised in Statement of Other Comprehensive Income (OCI)
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Previous Year

17,845,917

17,052,888

17,845,917

17,052,888

Fig. in NPR

Any Other Funded Liability
Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

a. Actuarial (gain)/ loss due to financial assumption changes in DBO
b. Actuarial (gain)/ loss due to experience on DBO
c. Return on plan assets (greater)/ less than discount rate
Total actuarial (gain)/ loss included in OCI
e) Total cost recognised in Comprehensive Income
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Previous Year

Cost recognised in Statement of Profit or Loss

18,561,064

12,122,948

Remeasurements effects recognised in OCI

17,845,917

17,052,888

Total cost recognised in Comprehensive Income

36,406,981

29,175,836

Any Other Funded Liability
Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

f) Change in Defined Benefit Obligation
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Previous Year

122,245,040

93,259,644

Service cost

8,604,934

5,719,441

Interest cost

6,080,445

6,403,507

(13,444,636)

(190,440)

27,465,957

17,052,888

Defined benefit obligation as at the beginning of the year

Benefit payments from plan assets
Actuarial (gain)/ loss - financial assumptions
Actuarial (gain)/ Loss - experience
Defined Benefit Obligation As At Year End

Any Other Funded Liability
Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

150,951,740

122,245,040

g) Change in Fair Value Of Plan Assets
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Previous Year

76,491,927

70,665,559

Expected return on plan assets

1,151,462

5,826,368

Employer contributions

3,184,067

Fair value of plan assets at end of prior year

Participant contributions

Any Other Funded Liability
Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

2,673,134

Benefit payments from plan assets
Transfer in/ transfer out

(13,444,635)
-

Actuarial gain/ (loss) on plan assets
Fair value of Plan Assets At End of Year

9,620,040
79,675,994

76,491,927

h) Net Defined Benefit Asset/(Liability)
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Previous Year

Defined Benefit Obligation

150,951,740

122,245,040

Fair Value of Plan Assets

(79,675,994)

(76,491,927)

71,275,746

45,753,113

(Surplus)/Deficit Recognised in Statement of Financial Position

Any Other Funded Liability
Current Year

Previous Year

-

-
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i) Expected Company Contributions for the Next Year
Particulars

Fig. in NPR

Employee Benefit Plan

Any Other Funded Liability

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

-

-

Expected company contributions for the next year
(Surplus)/Deficit Recognised in Statement of Financial Position

j) Reconciliation of amounts in Statement of Financial Position
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan

Any Other Funded Liability

Current Year

Previous Year

45,753,113

22,594,085

Net defined benefit liability/(asset) at prior year end
Defined benefit cost included in Statement of Profit or Loss
Total remeasurements included in OCI

7,676,715

6,106,140

17,845,917

17,052,888

71,275,746

45,753,113

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Acquisition/ divestment
Employer contributions
Net defined benefit liability/(asset)

k) Reconciliation of Statement of Other Comprehensive Income
Particulars
Cumulative OCI - (Income)/Loss, beginning of period

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Any Other Funded Liability

Previous Year

(2,719,677)

12,160

Total remeasurements included in OCI

(10,413,069)

(2,731,837)

Cumulative OCI - (Income)/Loss

(13,132,746)

(2,719,677)

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

l) Current/Non - Current Liability
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan

Any Other Funded Liability

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

-

-

Current Liability
Non - Current Liability
Total

m) Expected Future Benefit Payments
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Any Other Funded Liability

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

-

-

-

-

Within 1 year
Between 1-2 years
Between 2-5 years
From 6 to 10
Total
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n) Plan assets

Fig. in NPR

Employee Benefit Plan
Particulars

Any Other Funded Liability

Current Year

Previous Year

Current Year

Previous Year

(% Invested)

(% Invested)

(% Invested)

(% Invested)

52.78%

62.57%

52.78%

62.57%

0.00%

0.00%

Government Securities (Central and State)
Corporate Bonds (including Public Sector bonds)
Mutual Funds
Deposits
Cash and bank balances
Others (to be Specified)
Total
o) Sensitivity Analysis
Particulars

Employee Benefit Plan
Current Year

Previous Year

Any Other Funded Liability
Current Year

Previous Year

Effect in Defined Benefit Obligation Due to 1% Increase in
Discount Rate

-

Effect in Defined Benefit Obligation Due to 1% Decrease in
Discount Rate

-

Effect in Defined Benefit Obligation Due to 1% Increase in
Salary Escalation Rate

-

Effect in Defined Benefit Obligation Due to 1% Decrease in
Salary Escalation Rate
Effect in Defined Benefit Obligation Due to 1% Increase in
Attrition Rate
Effect in Defined Benefit Obligation Due to 1% Decrease in
Attrition Rate

-

p) Assumptions
Particulars

Employee
Benefit Plan

Discount Rate

5.00%

Escalation Rate (Rate of Increase in Compensation Levels)

8.00%

Attrition Rate (Employee Turnover)

9.00%

Mortality Rate During Employment

100%

Any Other
Funded Liability

45 Insurance Risk
Insurance risk includes the risk of incurring higher claims costs than expected owing to the random nature of claims, frequency
and severity and the risk of change in the legal or economic conditions of insurance or reinsurance cover. This may result in the
insurer having either received too little premium for the risks it has agreed to underwrite and hence has not enough funds to invest
and pay claims, or that claims are in excess of those expected.
The Company seeks to minimise insurance risk through a formalised reinsurance arrangement with an appropriate mix and
spread of business between classes of business based on its overall strategy. This is complemented by observing formalised risk
management policies.
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The Company considers insurance risk to be a combination of the following components of risks:
a) Product development
b) Pricing
c) Underwriting
d) Reinsurance
e) Claims Handling
f) Reserving
a)

Product development:
The Company principally issues the following types of Non-Life Insurance contracts:
- Fire
- Motor
- Marine
- Engineering
- Micro
- Aviation
- Cattle and Crop
- Miscellaneous
The significant risks arising under the Non-Life Insurance portfolio emanates from changes in the climate leading to natural disasters,
behavioral trends of people due to changing life styles, the steady escalation of costs in respect of spares in the auto industrys.
The above risk exposure is mitigated by the diversification across a large portfolio of insurance contracts and geographical areas.
The variability of risks is improved by careful selection and implementation of underwriting strategies, which are designed to ensure
that risks are diversified in terms of type of risk and level of insured benefits.
Furthermore, strict claim review policies to assess all new and ongoing claims, regular detailed review of claims handling procedures
and frequent investigation of possible fraudulent claims are put in place to reduce the risk exposure of the Company. The Company
further enforces a policy of actively managing and promptly pursuing claims, in order to reduce its exposure to unpredictable future
developments that can negatively impact the business.

b)

Pricing:
The pricing of an insurance product involves the estimation of claims, operational and financing costs and the income arising
from investing the premium received. The pricing process typically comprises collecting data on the underlying risks to be
covered, determining the pricing assumptions and the base rate, setting the final premium rate, and monitoring the review of the
appropriateness of pricing.										
The Company collects adequate data to validate the reasonableness of the underlying assumptions used for pricing. The base rate
represents the amount required to meet the value of anticipated benefits, expenses, and margins for risks and profit. Data primarily
relates to the company's own historical experience and that of the industry where relevant. These may be supplemented by other
internal and external data, and could include trends observed in claims costs and expenses.
Pricing is done by modelling all identified risks, using appropriate methodologies depending on the complexity of the risks and
available data. Adequate buffers are kept in the premiums to cushion against the risk that actual experience may turn out to be worse
than expected.										

c)

Underwriting:
The Company’s underwriting process is governed by the by the internal underwriting procedures. Some of the actions undertaken
to mitigate underwriting risks are detailed below:
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i)

Investments are made on the training and development of underwriting and claims management staff, including those attached
to the distribution network.

ii) Application of Four-Eye principle on underwriting process.
iii) Pre-underwriting inspections are made on new business over a predetermined threshold to evaluate risk prior to acceptance
iv) Post-underwriting reviews are conducted to ensure that set guidelines have been observed.
v) Adequate reinsurance arrangements are in place and reviews are undertaken to ensure the adequacy of these covers
d)

Reinsurance 									
The Company purchases reinsurance as part of its risks mitigation programme. Premium ceded to the reinsurers is in accordance
with the terms of the programmes already agreed based on the risks written by the insurance companies. Recoveries from reinsurers
on claims are based on the cession made in respect of each risk and is estimated in a manner consistent with the outstanding
claims provisions made for the loss. Although we mitigate our exposures through prudent reinsurance arrangements, the obligation
to meet claims emanating from policy holders rests with the Company. Default of reinsurers does not negate this obligation and in
that respect the Company carries a credit risk up to the extent ceded to each reinsurer.		

e)

Claims handling:
Some of the actions undertaken to mitigate claims risks is detailed below:
i)

Claims are assessed immediately.

ii) Assessments are carried out by in-house as well as independent assessors / loss adjustors working throughout.
iii) The service of a qualified independent actuary is obtained annually to assess the adequacy of reserves made in relation to
Incurred But Not Reported (IBNR) and
iv) Incurred But Not Enough Reported (IBNER) claims.
v) Post-underwriting reviews are conducted to ensure that set guidelines have been observed.
vi) Adequate reinsurance arrangements are in place and reviews are undertaken to ensure the adequacy of these covers
Sensitivities
The non–life insurance claim liabilities are sensitive to the key assumptions as mentioned in the table below.
The following analysis is performed for reasonably possible movements in key assumptions with all other assumptions held
constant, showing the impact on gross and net liabilities, profit before tax and profit after tax. The correlation of assumptions will
have a significant effect in determining the ultimate claims liabilities, but to demonstrate the impact due to changes in assumptions,
assumptions had to be changed on an individual basis.
Current Year

Previous Year

Changes in
Assumptions

Increase/
(Decrease) on
Gross Liabilities

Increase/
(Decrease) on
Net Liabilities

Increase/
(Decrease) Profit Before
Tax

Increase/
(Decrease) Profit After Tax

Increase/
(Decrease) on
Gross Liabilities

Increase/
(Decrease) on
Net Liabilities

Increase/
(Decrease) Profit Before
Tax

Increase/
(Decrease) Profit After Tax

Average Claim Cost

+ 10%

121,967,724.28

21,144,083.19

21,144,083.19

6,343,224.96

48,390,661.27

21,463,354.07

21,463,354.07

15,024,347.85

Average Number of Claims

+ 10%

121,967,724.28

21,144,083.19

21,144,083.19

6,343,224.96

48,390,661.27

21,463,354.07

21,463,354.07

15,024,347.85

Average Claim Cost

- 10%

(121,967,724.28)

(21,144,083.19)

(21,144,083.19)

(6,343,224.96)

(48,390,661.27)

(21,463,354.07)

(21,463,354.07)

(15,024,347.85)

Average Number of Claims

- 10%

(121,967,724.28)

(21,144,083.19)

(21,144,083.19)

(6,343,224.96)

(48,390,661.27)

(21,463,354.07)

(21,463,354.07)

(15,024,347.85)

Particulars

Claim development table
The following tables show the estimates of cumulative incurred claims, including both claims notified and IBNR for each successive
accident year at each reporting date, together with cumulative payments to date.
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Gross insurance contract outstanding claim provision
Year of incident

> PY 4

PY 4

Fig. in NPR

PY 3

PY 2

PY 1

At end of incident year
One year later

Current Year

Total

768,285,133.03

768,285,133.03

40,613,782.61

Two year later

40,613,782.61

21,534,260.87

Three year later

21,534,260.87

14,984,782.61

14,984,782.61

Four year later

-

More than Four years

-

Current estimate of cumulative claims

-

-

14,984,782.61

21,534,260.87

40,613,782.61

At end of incident year
One year later

768,285,133.03

845,417,959.11

250,359,694.41

250,359,694.41

64,603,018.98

Two year later

64,603,018.98

148,788,683.81

Three year later

148,788,683.81

15,134,376.00

Four year later

15,134,376.00

25,527,147.50

25,527,147.50

More than Four years

-

Cumulative payments to date

-

25,527,147.50

15,134,376.00

148,788,683.81

64,603,018.98

250,359,694.41

504,412,920.70

Gross insurance contract outstanding
claim provision

-

(25,527,147.50)

(149,593.39)

(127,254,422.94)

(23,989,236.37)

517,925,438.62

341,005,038.41

PY 3

PY 2

PY 1

Net insurance contract outstanding claim provision
Year of incident

> PY 4

PY 4

At end of incident year
One year later

Current Year

Total

68,594,940.45

68,594,940.45

6,092,067.39

Two year later

6,092,067.39

3,230,139.13

Three year later

3,230,139.13

2,247,717.39

2,247,717.39

Four year later

-

More than Four years

-

Current estimate of cumulative claims

-

-

2,247,717.39

3,230,139.13

6,092,067.39

At end of incident year
One year later

68,594,940.45

80,164,864.37

101,221,397.58

101,221,397.58

26,119,251.68

Two year later

26,119,251.68

60,155,843.20

Three year later

60,155,843.20

6,118,887.04

Four year later

6,118,887.04

10,320,724.96

10,320,724.96

More than Four years

-

Cumulative payments to date

-

10,320,724.96

6,118,887.04

60,155,843.20

26,119,251.68

101,221,397.58

203,936,104.46

Net insurance contract outstanding
claim provision

-

(10,320,724.96)

(3,871,169.65)

(56,925,704.07)

(20,027,184.29)

(32,626,457.13)

(123,771,240.09)

f)

Reserving
Insurance Contract Liabilities are created to cover this risk based on the actuarial valuation report.
The table below sets out the concentration of risk associated with above mentioned products. Risk as at year end has been
measured as insurance contract liabilities and disclosed as below:
Current Year
Particulars

Property
Motor
Marine
Engineering
Micro
Aviation
Cattle and Crop
Miscellaneous
Total
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Gross
Insurance
Liabilities
306,561,338
593,709,351
19,874,927
56,169,430
279,495,025
35,045
4,479,447
501,593,495
1,761,918,058

Previous Year

Reinsurance
Assets

Net Liabilities

(232,276,167)
(449,843,196)
(15,058,885)
(42,558,595)
(211,768,494)
(26,553)
(3,393,999)
(380,048,622)
(1,334,974,510.79)

538,837,505
1,043,552,547
34,933,812
98,728,025
491,263,519
61,598
7,873,446
881,642,117
3,096,892,568

Gross
Insurance
Liabilities
21,136,156
719,204,462
8,867,786
31,840,478
560,534
2,649,688
6,479,768
327,849,707
1,118,588,579

Reinsurance
Assets

Net Liabilities

(14,106,042)
(479,989,284)
(5,918,265)
(21,249,991)
(374,095)
(1,768,373)
(4,324,527)
(218,803,351)
(746,533,926)

35,242,197
1,199,193,746
14,786,051
53,090,469
934,629
4,418,061
10,804,295
546,653,058
1,865,122,505
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46 Fair Value Measurements
(i)

Financial Instruments by Category & Hierarchy							
This section explains the judgements and estimates made in determining the Fair Values of the Financial Instruments that are (a)
recognised and measured at fair value and (b) measured at Amortised Cost and for which Fair Values are disclosed in the Financial
Statements.
To provide an indication about the reliability of the inputs used in determining Fair Value, the Company has classified its financial
instruments into Three Levels prescribed as per applicable NFRS.
Current Year

Particulars

Level

FVTPL

FVOCI

Previous Year
Amortised
Cost

FVTPL

FVOCI

Amortised
Cost

-

-

-

-

Investments
i) Investment in Equity Instruments

1

339,836,320

ii) Investment in Mutual Funds

1

16,822,368

304,517,526
12,787,825

iii) Investment in Preference Shares of Bank
and Financial Institutions
iv) Investment in Debentures
v) Investment in Bonds (Nepal Government/
NRB/ Guaranteed by Nepal Government)
vi) Fixed Deposits
vii) Others (to be specified)
Loans
Other Financial Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Total Financial Assets

356,658,688

-

-

-

-

-

317,305,351

Loans and Borrowings
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Financial Liabilities

-

Level 1: Level 1 Hierarchy includes Financial Instruments measured using Quoted Prices.
Level 2: Fair Value of Financial Instruments that are not traded in an active market is determined using valuation techniques which
maximises the use of observable market data and rely as little as possible on entity-specific estimates. If all significant inputs
required to determine Fair Value of an instrument are observable, the instrument is included in Level 2.
Level 3: If one or more of the significant inputs is not based on observable market data, the instrument is included in Level 3.
There is no transfer of Financial Instruments between different levels as mentioned above during the year.
(ii)

Valuation Technique Used to Determine Fair Value
a) Use of quoted market prices or dealer quotes for similar instruments
b) Fair Value of remaining financial instruments is determined using discounted cash flow analysis

(iii)

Valuation Process

						

The finance and accounts department of the Company performs the valuation of financial assets and liabilities required for
financial reporting purposes. Discussion on valuation processes and results are held at least once in a year.
The main level 3 inputs are derived and evaluated as follows:							
a) Discount rate is arrived at considering the internal and external factors.
b) Discounting has been applied where assets and liabilities are non-current, and the impact of the discounting is material
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(iv)

Fair Value of Financial Assets and Liabilities Measured at Amortised Cost

Fig. in NPR

Current Year
Particulars

Carrying
Amount

Previous Year

Fair Value

Carrying
Amount

Fair Value

29,750,000

29,750,000

29,750,000

29,750,000

5,000,000

5,000,000

5,000,000

5,000,000

907,276,124

907,276,124

850,850,243

12,000,000

12,000,000

12,000,000

12,000,000

34,750,000

34,750,000

34,750,000

34,750,000

-

-

-

-

Investments
i) Investment in Preference Shares of Bank and Financial
Institutions
ii) Investment in Debentures
iii) Investment in Bonds (Nepal Government/ NRB/ Guaranteed
by Nepal Government)
iv) Fixed Deposit
v) Others (to be Specified)
Citizen Investment Planning Fund
Loans
i) Loan to Associates
ii) Loan to Employees
v) Others (to be Specified)
Other Financial Assets
Total Financial Liabilities at Amortised Cost
Loans and Borrowings
i) Bond
ii) Debenture
iii) Term Loan - Bank and Financial Institution
iv) Bank Overdraft
v) Others (to be Specified)
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Financial Liabilities at Amortised Cost

The fair values of the above financial instruments measured at amortised cost are calculated based on cash flows discounted using current
discount rate.
The carrying amounts of cash and cash equivalents are considered to be the same as their fair values, due to their short-term nature.

47 Financial Risk Management							
The Company's activities expose it to Credit Risk, Liquidity Risk & Market Risk.
i)

Credit Risk 						
Credit risk is the risk of financial loss as a result of the default or failure of third parties to meet their payment obligations to the
Company. Thus, for an insurance contract, credit risk includes the risk that an insurer incurs a ﬁnancial loss because a reinsurer
defaults on its obligations under the reinsurance contract.
The following policies and procedures are in place to mitigate the Company’s exposure to credit risk:
a)

Company has credit risk policy which sets out the assessment and determination of what constitutes credit risk for the Company.
Compliance with the policy is monitored and exposures and breaches are reported to the Company’s risk committee. The policy
is regularly reviewed for pertinence and for changes in the risk environment.
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b)

Reinsurance is placed with counterparties that have a good credit rating and concentration of risk is avoided by entering into
agreement with more than one party. At each reporting date, management performs an assessment of creditworthiness of
reinsurers and updates the reinsurance purchase strategy, ascertaining suitable allowance for impairment.

c)

The company deals with only creditworthy counterparties and obtains sufﬁcient collateral where appropriate, as a means of
mitigating the risk of ﬁnancial loss from defaults.

Expected Credit Losses for Financial Assets at Amortised Costs as at Ashadh 31, 2078

Particulars

Credit Risk has not
significantly increased
since initial recognition

Asset Group

Gross
Carrying
Amount

Expected
probability
of Default

Expected
Credit
Losses

Carrying
Amount
After
Provision

Expected
Credit
Losses

Carrying
Amount
After
Provision

Loss allowance
measured at 12 months
expected credit losses

Credit Risk has
significantly increased and
Loss allowance
not credit impaired
measured at life-time
Credit Risk has
expected credit losses
significantly increased and
credit impaired
Expected Credit Losses for Financial Assets at Amortised Costs as at Ashadh 31, 2077

Particulars

Credit Risk has not
significantly increased
since initial recognition

Asset Group

Gross
Carrying
Amount

Expected
probability
of Default

Loss allowance
measured at 12 months
expected credit losses

Credit Risk has
significantly increased and
Loss allowance
not credit impaired
measured at life-time
Credit Risk has
expected credit losses
significantly increased and
credit impaired
Expected Credit Losses for Financial Assets at Amortised Costs as at Ashadh 31, 2077

Measured at 12
months expected
credit losses

Particulars

Measured at life-time expected credit
losses
Credit Risk has
Credit Risk has
significantly
significantly increased
increased and not
and credit impaired
credit impaired

Loss Allowance on Ashadh 31, 2077
Changes in loss allowances
Write-offs
Recoveries
Loss Allowance on Ashadh 31, 2078

-

-
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ii)

Liquidity Risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that an entity will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated with financial liabilities that are settled
by delivering cash or another financial asset. In respect of catastrophic events there is also a liquidity risk associated with the timing
differences between gross cash out–flows and expected reinsurance recoveries
Maturity of Financial Liabilities:
The table below summarises the Company's Financial Liabilities into Relevant Maturity Groupings based on their Contractual
Maturities for all Financial Liabilities.

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Upto 1 Year

1 Year to 5 Year

More than 5 Year

Upto 1 Year

1 Year to 5 Year

More than 5 Year

-

-

-

-

-

-

Loans and Borrowings
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Financial Liabilities
iii)

Market Risk
a1) Foreign Currency Risk Exposure
Foreign exchange risk is the potential for the Company to experience volatility in the value of its assets, liabilities and solvency and
to suffer actual ﬁnancial losses as a result of changes in value between the currencies of its assets and liabilities and its reporting
currency. The Company does not maintain foreign currency denominated assets in its investment portfolios and as such is not
exposed to foreign exchange risk related to investments.
The Company has no signiﬁcant concentration of currency risk. The amount with reinsurer is settled in Nepali Rupee.
b1) Interest Rate Risk
Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market
interest rates.
The major interest rate risk that the Company is exposed to is the discount rate for determining insurance liabilities.
b2) Interest Rate Sensitivity
Profit or Loss is sensitive to changes in Interest Rate for Borrowings. A change in Market Interest Level by 1% which is reasonably
possible based on Management's Assessment would have the following effect on the Profit After Tax.

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Interest Rate - Increase By 1%*
Interest Rate - Decrease By 1%*
* Holding all other Variable Constant

c1) Equity Price Risk
Equity price risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash ﬂows of a ﬁnancial instrument will ﬂuctuate because of changes in equity
prices (other than those arising from interest rate risk or currency risk), whether those changes are caused by factors speciﬁc to the
individual ﬁnancial instrument or its issuer, or by factors affecting all similar ﬁnancial instruments traded in the market.
The Company has invested in equity securities and the exposure is equity securities price risk from investments held by the
Company and classiﬁed in the statement of financial position as fair value through OCI.
c2) Sensitivity
The table below summarises the impact of increase/decrease of the index in the Company’s equity and impact on OCI for the
period. The analysis is based on the assumption that the equity index had increased/ decreased by 1% with all other variables held
constant, and that all the Company's equity instruments moved in line with the index.
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Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Interest Rate - Increase By 1%*
Interest Rate - Decrease By 1%*
* Other components of equity would increase/decrease as a result of gains/ (losses) on equity securities classiﬁed as fair value through other comprehensive income.

48 Operation Risk
Operational Risk is the risk of direct or indirect loss, or damaged reputation resulting from inadequate or failed internal processes,
people and systems or external events. When controls fail to perform, operational risks can cause damage to reputation, have
legal or regulatory implications or can lead to financial loss. The Company cannot expect to eliminate all operational risks, but by
initiating a rigorous control framework and by monitoring and responding to potential risks, the Company is able to manage the
risks. Controls include effective segregation of duties, access controls, authorisation and reconciliation procedures, staff education
and assessment processes, including the use of internal audit. Business risks such as changes in environment, technology and the
industry are monitored through the Company’s strategic planning and budgeting process.

49 Capital Management
The Company's objectives when managing Capital are to:
a)

Safeguard their ability to continue as a going concern so that they can continue to provide returns for shareholders and
benefits for other stakeholders, and

b)

Maintain an optimal capital structure to reduce the cost of capital.

In order to maintain or adjust the capital structure, the Company may adjust the amount of dividends paid to shareholders, return
capital to shareholders or issue new shares.
Regulatory minimum paid up capital
Non-Life insurance companies were required by the Directive issued by Beema Samiti to attain a stipulated minimum paid up capital
of NPR 1 billion by mid-July 2018. As on the reporting date, the company's paid up capital is NPR. 1,161,902,328
Dividend
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

111,186,826

163,986,075

111,186,826

163,986,075

134,536,059

111,186,826

134,536,059

111,186,826

(i) Dividends recognised
Final dividend for the year ended Ashadh 31, 2077 of NPR 111,186,826 (Ashadh 31, 2076 NPR 163,986,075 /-) per fully paid share
(ii) Dividends not recognised at the end of the reporting period
In addition to the above dividends, since the year ended the directors have recommended
the payment of a ﬁnal dividend of NPR. 11.58 per fully paid equity share (Ashadh 31, 2078 NPR 134,536,059). This proposed dividend is subject to the approval of shareholders in the
ensuing annual general meeting
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50 Earnings Per Share

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Profit For the Year

223,514,216

258,442,350

223,514,216

258,442,350

11,619,023

10,562,749

Weighted Average Number of Equity Shares Outstanding During the Year for Diluted Earning
Per Share

11,619,023

10,562,749

Nominal Value of Equity Shares

Add: Interest saving on Convertible Bonds
Profit For the Year used for Calculating Diluted Earning per Share
Weighted Average Number of Equity Shares Outstanding During the Year For Basic Earning
per Share
Adjustments for calculation of Diluted Earning per Share:
i) Dilutive Shares
ii) Options
iii) Convertible Bonds

11,619,023

10,562,749

Basic Earnings Per Share

19.24

24.47

Diluted Earnings Per Share

19.24

24.47

51 Segmental Information
Segment information is presented in respect of the Company's business segments. Management of the Company has identified portfolio
as business segment and the Company's internal reporting structure is also based on portfolio. Performance is measured based on
segment profit as management believes that it is most relevant in evaluating the results of segment relative to other entities that operate
within these industries.
Segment asset is disclosed below based on total of all asset for each business segment.
The Company operates predominantly in Nepal and accordingly, the Management of the Company is of the view that the financial
information by geographical segments of the Company’s operation is not necessary to be presented.
Business Segments of the Company’s are:									
i) Property

ii) Motor

iii) Marine

iv) Engineering

v) Micro

vi) Aviation

vii) Cattle and Crop

viii) Miscellaneous
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22,184,949.08

2,987,948.81

25,253,745.47

1,348,877.00

2,829,567.35

21,075,301.12

(87,320,890.59)

88,241,576.36

(122,302,078.58)

142,456,693.93

-

187,061,000.10

82,530,010.96

77,556,491.75

111,513,216.00

Total Segmental Results

Segment Assets

Segment Liabilities

458,243,158.50

224,466,972.23

16,365,193.18

Total Segmental Expenses

Finance Cost

42,529,984.00

34,346,764.55

13,244,789.08

343,118,016.00

327,823,215.10

24,924,940.82

22,024,980.06

11,213,955.45

(69,301,333.71)

639,972,669.67

627,981,762.20

25,867,615.47

12,810,129.33

9,885,410.09

8,408,590.26

131,705,902.12

59,105,911.55

93,980,388.62

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

5,565,487.00

34,905,334.07

211,440,831.87

(711,773,239.80)

719,277,967.33

(296,463,171.17)

500,399,275.51

656,033,626.68

1,761,918,055.68

1,334,974,510.79

404,121,973.74

251,911,652.94

-

-

79,757,939.88

44,949.00

2,565,726.30

377,273.51

(11,649,937.65)

11,772,771.17

(1,017,760.00)

1,272,200.00

119,234,134.10

-

4,016,553.41

180,262.00

18,924,448.87

3,080,238.21

(291,196,028.95)

294,266,314.16

-

9,953.00

11,396,539.07

Other Expenses

971,127.94

207,543.00

62,354.88

79,488,042.00

(10,351,896.68)

10,461,044.03

-

79,378,894.65

48,052,564.56

Impairment Losses

100,374,195.16

195,635.00

2,330,907.74

1,490,010.67

(34,509,589.96)

34,873,448.92

(14,826,430.07)

15,952,581.78

10,456,606.17

-

57,300.00

467,768.78

446,059.16

(12,420,882.47)

12,551,844.60

(5,329,546.31)

5,644,643.34

28,941,494.23

Depreciation and Amortization
Expenses

2,977,889.00

5,265,317.70

92,130,988.46

(196,479,636.11)

198,551,259.56

(78,558,992.62)

168,618,357.63

14,215,917.03

-

553,032.00

2,459,242.44

13,352,918.73

(67,844,377.38)

68,559,708.53

(74,428,363.59)

87,065,951.18

324,841,167.39

Employee Benefits Expenses

Service Fees

Commission Expenses

Net Claims Paid

Change in Contract Liabities
Ceded to Reinsurers

Gross Change in Contract
Liabilities

Claims Ceded

Gross Claims Paid

Expenses:

98,895,204.14

-

Total Segmental Income

-

146,869,117.25

Other Income

14,742,856.10

104,491,278.00

Net Realised Gains/ (Losses)

5,162,353.89

6,234,185.18

-

31,445,122.97

16,607,441.58

(972,767,128.65)

1,481,931,638.08

Total

-

-

10,456,606.17

Inter Segment
Elimination

Net Gains/ (Losses) on Fair
Value Changes

9,591,454.23

19,350,040.00

(77,313,239.50)

181,804,517.50

Miscellaneous

Investment Income

9,251,615.03

4,964,302.00

(18,021,308.33)

24,255,493.50

Cattle and
Crop

509,164,509.43

46,342,969.39

278,498,198.00

(589,670,771.82)

606,278,213.41

Aviation

30,332,745.64

(11,096,330.00)

21,552,936.17

Micro

68,562,458.50

(52,499,884.00)

71,849,924.00

Engineering

Commission Income

(20,896,320.00)

25,860,622.00

Marine

Net Earned Premiums

(130,577,857.00)

409,076,055.00

Motor

-

(72,691,418.00)

141,253,876.50

Property

Fig. in NPR

Inter-Segment Revenue

Premiums Ceded

Gross Earned Premiums

Income:

Particulars

a) Segmental Information for the year ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)
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(796,852,224.06)

1,281,442,317.58

Total

8,215,370.00

Segment Liabilities

Segment Assets

Total Segmental Results

Total Expenses

125,985,345.55
370,736,498.50

54,753,562.05

108,240,649.50

212,553,259.58

156,625,199.89

120,049,524.84

1,621,774.74

36,400,856.00

29,530,680.05

19,183,044.80

5,821,370.58

109,924,112.00

96,946,830.50

31,674,721.02

2,219,490.56

212,755.10

-

(1,967,586.67)

23,319,868.15

404,731,614.54

395,911,902.22

19,726,132.24

2,355,039.30

14,720,912.50

10,044,297.94

10,619,767.56

47,093,253.19

73,621,180.55

33,361,308.05

48,205,878.22

-

-

-

1,118,588,578.69

746,533,926.36

460,044,741.58

250,051,546.58

-

4,607,929.00

30,810,076.90

214,633,540.68

(15,905,053.74)

49,124,658.13

-

740,948.00

7,495,504.32

38,856,800.87

(1,463,942.92)

4,521,562.56

434,781,954.57
(253,368,018.28)

Finance Cost

79,735.00

1,117,759.32

1,157,544.99

(310,972.39)

960,475.38

(91,632,064.88)

127,431,246.11

-

151,887.00

8,369,437.71

14,798,543.44

(6,592,221.33)

20,360,862.93

2,518,608.00
(2,010,566.00)

95,299,131.41

Other Expenses

1,588.00

1,993,499.30

224,403.26

(3,126.59)

9,656.85

-

1,029,901.84

12,974,806.86

Impairment Losses

191,367.00

2,577,274.26

3,052,729.32

(809,713.03)

2,500,895.41

-

217,873.00

43,046,000.39

-

32,112.00

494,820.44

1,094,842.30

(229,034.21)

707,399.51

12,376,011.64
(11,014,464.69)

251,903.89

-

2,592,075.00

6,149,781.40

147,883,343.49

(4,877,146.13)

15,063,648.34

3,446,802.00
(2,830,325.00)

37,496,091.60

Depreciation and Amortization
Expenses

10,995,550.17

279,546,141.98
(141,849,300.70)

20,804,819.53

Employee Benefits Expenses

818,217.00

2,612,000.15

Commission Expenses

Service Fees

7,565,333.02

(1,618,897.14)

5,000,157.17

(4,031,297.01)

Net Claims Paid

Change in Contract Liabities
Ceded to Reinsurers

Changes in Insurance
Contract Liabilities

Claims Ceded

Gross Claims Paid

369,178,459.47

710,096,288.16

131,045,075.01

Total Income

Expenses:

-

225,506,194.64

-

28,043,499.41

Other Income

4,982,464.62

Net Realised Gains/ (Losses)

30,792,494.49

-

-

-

21,507,838.60

67,255,632.00

Inter Segment
Elimination

Net Gains/ (Losses) on Fair
Value Changes

17,935,429.03

7,992,342.24

(50,691,684.50)

117,947,316.50

Miscellaneous

Investment Income

64,419,069.47

12,253,505.90

(17,062,158.77)

25,054,501.00

Cattle and
Crop

57,825,399.01

251,903.89

(518,870,218.29)

531,123,724.19

Aviation

Commission Income

15,988,253.00

-

251,903.89

Micro

2,869,390.50

(49,248,907.50)

65,237,160.50

Engineering

484,590,093.52

304,759,390.00

(15,583,494.50)

18,452,885.00

Marine

73,219,676.00

(88,183,730.00)

392,943,120.00

Motor

Net Earned Premiums

(57,212,030.50)

130,431,706.50

Property

Fig. in NPR

Inter-Segment Revenue

Premiums Ceded

Gross Earned Premiums

Income:

Particulars

b) Segmental Information for the year ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)
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c) Reconciliation of Segmental Profit with Statement of Profit or Loss

Fig. in NPR

Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Segmental Profit

404,121,974

460,044,742

(3,577,863)

(3,844,559)

Less: Depreciation and Amortization
Less: Non-cash expenses other than Depreciation and Amortization
Less: Unallocable Corporate Expenditures
Add: Unallocable Other Income
Less: Finance Cost
Profit Before Tax

-

-

(191,842,250)

(194,612,283)

86,681,039

93,896,254

-

-

295,382,901

355,484,153

Current Year

Previous Year

1,334,974,511

746,533,926

d) Reconciliation of Assets
Particulars
Segment Assets
Intangible Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment
Investment Properties

382,579

92,250

88,905,752

91,303,245

1,310,684,812

1,214,905,594

Deferred Tax Assets

-

-

Investments

-

-

Loans

-

-

-

-

Other Assets

Current Tax Assets (Net)

1,567,560,729

1,480,015,845

Total Assets

4,302,508,384

3,532,850,861

e) Reconciliation of Liabilities
Particulars
Segment Liabilities
Provisions
Deferred Tax Liabilities

Current Year

Previous Year

1,761,918,056

1,118,588,579

100,841,692

81,301,528

203,274

3,875,771

Current Tax Liabilities (Net)

19,650,900

57,501,437

Other Financial Liabilities

92,436,459

138,390,025

Other Liabilities
Total Liabilities

127,063,550

157,834,969

2,102,113,930

1,557,492,308
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52 Related Party Disclosure
(a) Identify Related Parties					
Holding Company:

N/A					

Subsidiaries:

N/A					

Associates:

N/A					

Fellow Subsidiaries:

N/A				

Key Management Personnel:

Mr.Sanchit Bajracharya					

(b) Key Management Personnel Compensation:
Particulars

Fig. in NPR

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Current Year

Previous Year

6,254,000

5,745,000

2,325,602

2,040,546

Short-term employee benefits
Post-employment benefits
Other long-term benefits
Termination benefits
Total
Payment to Chief Executive Officer (CEO)
Particulars
Annual salary and allowances
Performance based allowances
i) Employee Bonus
ii) Benefits as per prevailing provisions
iii) Incentives
Insurance related benefits
i) Life Insurance
ii) Accident Insurance
iii) Health Insurance (including family members)
Total

7,500

7,500

8,587,102

7,793,046

Note: In the amount of salary and allowance includes dashain expenses, medical expenses and leave encashment expenses.
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(c) Related Party Transactions:
Particulars

Holding
Company

Subsidiaries

Associates

Fellow
Subsidiaries

Key
Managerial
Personnel

Total

Premium Earned
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Commission Income

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Rental Income

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Interest Income

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Sale of Property, Plant & Equipment

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Purchase of Property, Plant & Equipment

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Premium Paid

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Commission Expenses

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Dividend

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-

Meeting Fees

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

754,500

754,500

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

768,500

768,500

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

410,000

410,000

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

420,000

420,000

Allowances to Directors

-

Others (to be specified)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)

-

For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

-
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(d) Related Party Balances:
Holding
Company

Particulars

Subsidiaries

Associates

Fellow
Subsidiaries

Key
Managerial
Personnel

Total

Receivables including Reinsurance Receivables
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

Other Receivables (to be Specified)
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

Payables including Reinsurance Payables
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

Other Payables (to be Specified)
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2078 (July 15, 2021)
For The Year Ended Ashadh 31, 2077 (July 15, 2020)

53 Leases
(a)

Leases as Lessee

					

(i) Operating Leases:						
The Company has various operating leases ranging from ....... years to ............. years for ............ and .............. . Non-cancellable
periods range from ......... months to ............ months. The leases are renewable by mutual consent and contain escalation clause.
Rental expenses for operating leases recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss for the year is NPR ................ (Ashadh ...,
20X1: NPR ...........................).
Disclosure in respect of Non-cancellable lease is as given below
Future Minimum Lease Payments

Current Year

Previous Year

i) Not Later than 1 year
ii) Later than 1 year and not later than 5 years
iii) Later than 5 years
(ii) Finance Lease:

					

The Company holds assets under finance leases. Future minimum lease payments and lease liability at the end of the year is given
below:
Future Minimum Lease Payments

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

-

-

i) Not Later than 1 year
ii) Later than 1 year and not later than 5 years
iii) Later than 5 years
Total Future Minimum Lease Payments
Less: Effect of Discounting
Finance lease liability recognised
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(b)

Leases as Lessor						
(i) Operating Lease:		

				

The Company has leased out certain office spaces that are renewable on a periodic basis. Rental income received during the year
in respect of operating lease is NPR ................ (Ashadh .., 20X1/ July ..., 20X1: NPR ...........................). Details of assets given on
operating lease as at year end are as below.
Disclosure in respect of Non-cancellable lease is as given below
Future Minimum Lease Payments

Current Year

Previous Year

i) Not Later than 1 year
ii) Later than 1 year and not later than 5 years
iii) Later than 5 years
(ii) Finance Lease:

					

The Company has given assets under finance leases. At the year end receivables under finance lease agreements fall due as
follows:
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

Unearned
Finance
Income

Gross
Investment

Net
Investment

Unearned
Finance
Income

Gross
Investment

Net
Investment

i) Not Later than 1 year
ii) Later than 1 year and not later than 5 years
iii) Later than 5 years
Total

-

-

-

-

-

-

54 Capital Commitments
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed and not provided for
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Intangible Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment
Investment Properties
Total

55 Contingent Liabilities
Particulars
Claims against Company not acknowledged as debts
a) Income Tax
b) Indirect Taxes
c) Other (to be Specified)
Total

56 Events occuring after Balance Sheet
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57 Assets Pledged as Security (only if pledged)
The carrying amount of assets pledged as security are:
Particulars

Current Year

Previous Year

-

-

Reinsurance Receivables
Investments in equity
Fixed Deposits
Property, plant and equipment
Others (to be Specified)
Total

58 Miscellaneous
(i) All amounts are in Nepalese Rupees unless otherwise stated.						
(ii) All figures are in the Nearest Rupee & Rounded off.

59 Others (to be Specified)
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Annexure II
Minimum Disclosure in Management Report
(Year Ended Upto Ashadh 31, 2078)

A

Information related to Non Life Insurer		
Under this title following matters shall be disclosed		

1

Date of establishment		
Prabhu insurance Limited(herin after called Company) is incorporated as Public Limited Company on 2052/03/18 under the
Company Act 2021.		

2

Insurer licence date		
The Company has obtained Licence on 2053/04/01 under section 10(3) of Insurance Act 2049 and Rules 8(2) of Insurance
Regulation. 2049		

3

Insurance business type, nature		
The Company issues General Insurance/ Non Life Insurance contracts such as Property, Marine,Motor, Engineering, Aviation,
Agiculture & Cattle , Micro and Miscellaneous Policies.		

4

Date of commencement of business		
The date of commincement of business is 2053/04/17.		

B
1

Insurer's Board of Directors shall approve following matters		
Validity of license issued by Beema Samiti to carry insurance business		
Licence Issued under section 10(3) of Insurance Act 2049 and Rules 8(2) of insurance Regulations, 2049 has Validity till Chaitra
end 2077.		

2

Tax, service charges, fine and penalties to be paid under laws & regulation whether paid or not		
The Company had paid all taxes, service charges,fine and penalties under laws and regulation.		

3

Share structure of the insurer, changes if any in line with prevailing laws & regulation		
Share structure on the basis of Ownership is illustrated below		
Share

Share Holder

As at 15 july 2021
No .of Equity Shares

Ownweship percentage

Promotor

5,925,702

51

General Public

5,693,321

49

11,619,023

100

Total

4

Whether solvency ratio as prescribed by Beema Samiti is maintained or not		
Company has 2.19 Solvency ratio as prescribed by Beema Samiti.		

5

a) Statement regarding assets that financial amount contained in SOFP are not overstated than it's fair value.
The Financial amount of assets contained on SOFP are stated as per it's faie value so it is not Overstated.		

b) Measurement basis of the assets recognized in financial statements.		
I) Investment made on Government Saving Bond has been recognized as Fair Value of Book value whichever is lower.
II) Investment on Fixed Deposit on Banks and Financial institutions is recognized on Principal value.		
III) Investment on Short term Investment is recognized on Fair Value or purchase value whichever is lower.		
IV) Investment on Debenture and Equity of Public companies are recognized on Fair Value.		
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6

Declaration on investment made by insurer that are in line with prevailing laws. If not reason to be disclosed.
Investment is made in line with the prevailing laws, Details is illustrated below		

Scope of Investment

Investment in Bonds issued by Government of Nepal or Nepal Rastra Bank ( NRB) or
Bond guaranted by Government of Nepal
Fixed Deposit In A class Banks Licenced by NRB
Fixed Deposit In Nepal Infrastructure Development Bank licenced by NRB
Real Estate
Equity shares of the Companies listed Companies
Investment in preference shares (non-convertible) & debentures of A,B& C class banks
and Financial institutions licenced by NRB
Investment in the secured debentures /bonds issued listed public limited Companies
Investment in agriculture, tourism and hydropower and other infrastructure sector
Investment in mutual fund and schemes of Citizen investment fund

% of investment
Investment
based on
Amount (NRs.) Technical Reserve
F/Y 2076-77
5,000,000

0.01

481,600,000

1.20

-

-

271,767,954

0.68

29,750,000

0.07

-

-

46,000,000

0.11

24,967,269

0.06

110,500,000

0.28

13,800,000

0.03

A.    Call Deposit A class bank

269,211,691

0.67

B.     Call Deposit B Class bank

30,860,004

0.08

Investment in fixed deposit of B class banks as specified by NRB
Investment in fixed deposit of the C class banks and financial institutions as specified by
NRB
Other Investments

C.     Call Deposit C class Finance

1,304,429

-

D.

1,195,000

-

1,285,956,347

3.19

7

Investment in Unlisted Companies

Number of claim settled within the year and outstanding claim number and time frame to settle the
outstanding claim.
Total number of claim within the year is 9,054 and outstanding claim is 4,366.		

8

Declaration on compliance with the provision of Insurance Act 2049, Insurance Regulation 2049, Company
Act 2063, NFRSs and other prevailing laws & regulation to which insurer shall adhere to and any non
compliance with reasons thereof.		
Company has complied with the provision of Insurance Act 2049, Insurance Regulation 2049, Company Act 2063, NFRSs and
other prevailing laws and regulations.		

9

Declaration that the appropriate accounting policy has been consistently adopted.		
The appropriate accounting policy has been consistently adopted that provides reliable and relevantconditions on the entity's
information about the effect of transaction, events or conditions on the entity's financial position,financial performance or cash flows

10

Declaration on Financial Statements as at Reporting Date that the insurer's Financial Position and Financial
Performance are presented true & fairly.		
Company has presented true and fair Financial Position and Financial Performance accordance with the prescribed accounting
standards.		

11

Declaration that Board of Directors have implemented adequate and appropriate provision to safeguard the
assets and for identification and mitigation against losses due to fraud, embezzlement and irregularities.
Adequate and appropriate provision to safeguard the assets and for identification and mitigation against losses due to fraud,
embezzlement and irregularities has been implemented		
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12

Declaration that Financial Statements have been prepared based on going concern basis.		
Company has prepared Financial Statements on going concern basis.		

13

Declaration that the internal control system is commensurate with the size, nature & volume of the insurer's
business.		
The internal Control system of company is commensurate with the size, nature,and voiumn of the insurer's business.

14

Declaration that the insurer has not conducted any transactions contrary to Insurance Act, 2049, Companies
Act, 2063, related regulations and directions with any person, firm, company and insurer's director or with any
entity in which insurer's director has interest.		
Non of the transactions is conducted contrary to Insurance Act, 2049, company Act,2063, related regulations and the directions with
any person, firm, company and director or with any entity in which insurer's director has interest.		

15

Disclosure on any penalties, levied by Beema Samiti for the particular financial year.		
Beema Samiti has not levied any penalties for fiscal year 2077-078.		

16

Other disclosure which is deemed appropriate by management		
Management has no other deemed appropriate disclosure.		
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Annexure III
Major Financial Indicator
(Year ended Up to Ashadh31,2078)

S.N.

Particular

Indicators

1

Net worth

2

Number of Shares

3

Book value per shares

NRs.

4

Net Profit

5

Earning per Shares (EPS)

6

84

Fig. in NPR

Fiscal Year
FY 2077/78

FY 2076/77

FY2075/76

FY2074/75

FY 2073/74

NRs.

2,200,394,451

1,975,358,553

1,849,452,766

1,454,492,745

1,016,827,930

Number

11,619,023.00

10,562,749.00

10,050,759.26

6,884,082.00

5,775,236.00

189

187

184

211

176

NRs.

223,514,216

258,442,350

257,418,053

239,231,614

167,369,232

NRs.

19

24

26

35

29

Dividend per Shares (DPS)

NRs.

12

11

16

-

19

7

Market Price per Shares (MPPS)

NRs.

960

493

364

535

1,000

8

Price Earning Ratio

Ratio

50

20

15

15

35

9

Return on Equity

%

19

24

26

35

29

10

Return on Investment

%

5.27

6.52

5.93

6

2

11

Loss Ratio {(Claim Paid + change in reserve)/ (Net
Written Premium)}

%

41.5

44.29

37.45

35.93

42.31

12

Expense Ratio (Underwriting Expense including
Commission/Net Written Premium)

%

6.86

6.36

5.21

4.64

5.49

11

Combined Ratio (Loss Ratio + Expense Ratio)'

%

48.38

50.65

42.66

40.57

47.80

13

Net Insurance Premium/ Gross Insurance Premium

%

34.36

37.82

50.21

51.25

46.75

14

Net Profit/ Gross Insurance Premium

%

15.08

20.17

25.38

26.57

19.98

15

Gross Insurance Premium/ Total Assets

%

34.44

36.27

34.37

36.53

41.91

16

Investment & loan income/ Total investment & loan amount

%

5.27

6.52

5.93

5.28

2.48

17

Reinsurance commission/ Gross Reinsurance Premium

%

0.070

0.019

0.011

0.032

0.047

18

Management expenses/ Gross Insurance Premium

%

13

15

20

18

16

19

Agent Related Expenses/ Gross Insurance Premium

%

2.36

2.40

2.62

2.38

2.57

20

Number of Agents

Numbers

119

64

69

113

78

21

Number of Branch and Sub-Branch

Numbers

54

51

44

33

23

22

Employee expenses/ Management expenses

%

70.17

67.12

62.98

81.72

83.17

23

Employee expenses/ Employee numbers

%

646,825

740,037

774,276

802,953

846,672

24

Outstanding Claim Expenses/ Claim Paid

%

37.91

35.68

29.33

36.90

33.56

25

Outstanding Claim Expenses/ Number of Claim Paid

26

Total Number of Existing Insurance Policies

27

Renewed Insurance Policy/ Total Insurance Policies last year

28

Number of Claim Insurance Policies/ Total Number of
Policy Outstanding

29
30

48

61

57

46

54

96,267

72,100

86,243

94,572

72,874

%

30

22

20

18

13

%

14

8

8

4

5

Technical Provisions/ Total Equity

%

2.82

3.1

2.63

3.03

4.12

Gross Premium/ Owner Equity

%

1.14

1.09

0.86

0.98

1.39

31

Net Premium/ Equity

%

23.14

24.53

27.54

31.73

38.50

32

Insurable Debt/ Total Equity

%

-

-

-

-

-

33

Net Premium Growth Rate

%

5.07

(4.85)

10.37

17.87

(10.18)

34

Change in Gross Written Premium

%

15.65

26.34

12.64

7.52

9.94

35

Cession Ratio

%

66

62

50

49

53

36

Net Technical Reserve/ Average of Net Claim Paid for Last 3 Years

%

34

37

29

36

25

37

Liquidity Ratio

%

52

24

35

42

40

38

Affiliate Ratio

%

-

-

-

-

-

39

(Unquoted Equities + Debtors)/ Net Total Assets

%

9.91

10.56

10.14

19.49

8.45

40

Solvency Margin

%

2.27

1.55

1.54

2.09

1.72

41

Change in Equity

%

11.39

6.81

27.15

43.04

61.08
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%
Numbers

S.N.

406

Miscellaneous
96,267

1,263

Cattle and Crop

Total

6,242

Aviation

7
1,212

Micro

Engineering

2,536
70,049

Marine

14,552

Current Year

Motor

Property

Insurance Types

72,100

6,927

1,282

20

5,274

994

1,895

43,572

12,136

Previous Year

Existing Insurance Policies
Numbers

Annexure III

233,596,495,850

473,833,000

454,623,548

77,166,631,893

13,415,430,002

629,477,609

22,993,613,959

20,930,503,578

97,532,382,261

Current Year

223,701,271,382

59,523,969,291

530,960,924

1,311,411,686

45,151,795

42,911,446,969

12,582,232,954

19,558,626,074

87,237,471,689

Previous Year

Insured Amount against Existing
Insurance Policies

Fiscal Year 2077-078

Current Year

66,801,798,659

192,645,301

9,090,056

20,231,963,926

1,493,767,151

598,003,728

897,746,302

2,420,773,204

59,720,750,153

18,907,364,095

106,142,184

1,285,487,205

-

1,187,962,862

1,540,452,391

644,756,597

36,048,584,819

Previous Year

"Insured Risk Ceded to
Re-Insurer"

40,957,808,991

Details of Insured Amount
Fig. in NPR

166,794,697,191

281,187,699

445,533,492

56,934,667,967

11,921,662,851

31,473,881

22,095,867,657

18,509,730,374

56,574,573,270

Current Year

163,980,521,229

40,616,605,196

424,818,740

25,924,481

45,151,795

41,723,484,107

11,041,780,563

18,913,869,477

51,188,886,870

Previous Year

Net Insured Risk Retained by
Insurer
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-!_ ljut jif{sf] sf/f]jf/sf] l;+xfjnf]sgM
o; sDkgLn] cl3Nnf] jif{ @)&^÷)&& / ;ldIff jif{ @)&&÷)&* df u/]sf] Joj;fo cg';f/ cfh{g ePsf] aLdfz'Nssf] t'ngfTds
laj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] Joxf]/f cjut u/fpFb5f} .
aLdf Joj;fo

cf=j= @)&^÷)&&
s'n aLdfz'Ns ?=

cf=j= @)&&÷)&*
s'n aLdfz'Ns ?=

km/s k|ltzt

cUgL aLdf
;fd'lGb|s aLdf

132,007,023
18,945,895

150,500,730
29,651,968

14.01Ü
56.51Ü

df]6/ aLdf
xjfO{ aLdf
O{lGhlgol/ª aLdf
ljljw aLdf

346,802,413
807,012,527
91,424,876
124,820,720

471,349,697
405,543,900
52,274,972
231,240,415

35.91Ü
-49.75Ü
-42.82Ü
85.26Ü

26,036,561
7,706,730

22,474,426
42,947,042

-13.68Ü
457.27Ü

1,554,756,745

1,405,983,150

-9.57Ü

afnL tyf kz"wg aLdf
dfO{qmf] -n3'_ aLdf
hDdf

;ldIff jif{df sDkgLn] ?=!,$),%(,*#,!%) -Ps c/j rfnL; s/f]8 pgfG;f¶L nfv lqof;L xhf/ Ps ;o krf; ?k}ofF_ aLdfz'Ns cfh{g
u/]sf] 5, h'g cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{ )&^÷)&& sf] ?=!,%%,$&,%^,&%^ -Ps c/j krkGg s/f]8 ;TrfnL; 5kGg xhf/ ;ft ;o 5kGg
?k}ofF_ sf] t'ngfdf ?=!$,*&,&#,%(% -rf}w s/f]8 ;tf;L nfv lqxQ/ xhf/ kfFr ;o kGrfgAa]_ / k|ltztdf (=%& k|ltztn] Go"g x'g
uPsf] 5 . s"n aLdfz'Ns cfDbfgLdf Go"g x'gsf] sf/0f laZjJofkL dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}lnPsf] sf]/f]gf efO{/; -sf]le8 !(_ sf] sf/0f xjfO{
aLdf Joj;fodf k|ToIf c;/ kg{ uPsf] Pj+ lgdf{0f tyf k'jf{wf/sf sfo{x¿ 7Kk x'Fbf O{lGhlgol/Ë aLdf Joj;fodf ;d]t c;/ kg{ uPsf]
sf/0f xjfO{ tyf O{lGhlgol/Ë aLdf Joj;fodf ck]Iffs[t aLdfz'Ns xflzn ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g .
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-@_ k|ltj]bg tof/ ePsf] ldlt;Dd cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] pknJwL / eljiodf ug'{kg]{ s'/fsf] ;DjGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf]
wf/0ffM
sDkgLsf] rfn' cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] * dlxgfsf] pknJwL b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 .
aLdf Joj;fo
;DkQL aLdf
;fd'lb|s aLdf
df]6/ aLdf
xjfO{ aLdf
O{lGhlgol/ª aLdf
ljljw aLdf
afnL tyf kz'wg aLdf
dfO{qmf] -n3"_ aLdf
hDdf

cf=j= @)&&÷)&*
-* dlxgf_
98,147,662
25,979,607
323,413,861
341,442,155

cf=j= @)&*÷)&(
-* dlxgf_
116,109,537
17,759,436
368,374,573
246,769,883

a[l4 /sd ?=

a[l4 k|ltzt

17,961,875
–8,220,171_
44,960,712
–94,672,272_

18.30Ü
-31.64Ü
13.90Ü
-27.73Ü

29,890,338
181,458,858
7,339,870
328,095

50,582,111
190,311,812
10,952,094
1,573,131

20,691,773
8,852,954
3,612,224
1,245,036

69.23Ü
4.88Ü
49.21Ü
379.47Ü

1,008,000,446

1,002,432,577

–5,567,869_

-0.55Ü

sDkgLn] cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] * dlxgf ->fj0f b]lv kmNu'0f ;Dd_df ?=! c/j @$ nfv #@ xhf/ % ;o && ?k}ofF aLdfz'Ns
cfh{g ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5, h'g ut cfly{s jif{sf] ;f]lx cjlwsf] t'ngfdf ?=%% nfv ^& xhf/ * ;o ^( ?k}ofF cyf{t )=%% k|ltztn]
Go"g x'guPsf] 5 . sf]/f]gf efO{/; -sf]le8 !(_ sf sf/0f xjfO{ aLdf Joj;fodf k|ToIf c;/ k/]sf] tyf aGbfaGbLsf sf/0f cfoft lgof{tdf
ePsf] sldsf sf/0f ;fd'lb|s aLdf Joj;fodf Go"g x'g uPtfklg clws k|ltkmn x'g;Sg] ;DklQ, df]6/ tyf O{lGhlgol/Ë aLdftkm{ Joj;fo
a[l4 ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5 .

-#_ sDkgLsf] cf}Bf]lus jf Joj;flos ;DjGwM
sDkgLn] aLdf Joj;fosf] lj:tf/ Pj+ ljsf;sf] nflu laleGg ;+ul7t ;+:yf, Jofkfl/s lgsfox¿, cf}Bf]lus ;+:yfgx¿, ;/sf/L lgsfox¿,
a}sx¿, aLdf sDkgLx¿, k'gjL{df sDkgLx¿ tyf ;a} If]qsf ;+3 ;+:yf tyf JolQmx¿;Fu ;'dw'/ ;DaGw :yflkt ub}{ cfPsf 5f} . sDkgLsf]
Joj;fo a[l4 ug{ tyf u|fxs dxfg'efjx¿nfO{ :t/Lo ;]jf k|bfg ug{sf] nflu s]lGb|o sfof{no nufot zfvf tyf pk–zfvf sfof{nox¿nfO{
kl/rfng u/]sf 5f} . aLdf bfjL e'QmfgLnfO{ l56f] 5l/tf] tyf k|efjsf/L agfO{ cf}Bf]lus tyf Joj;flos ;DaGw cem k|efjsf/L agfpg
sDkgL k|ltj4 /x]sf] 5 .

-$_ ;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f]sf] sf/0fM
sDkgLsf ;+:yfks z]o/wgL >L k|e' a}+s lnld6]8sf] tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug'{x'g] ;~rfns kl/jt{g ul/ >L lg/h nD;fnsf]
;§fdf >L /]0f' k|;fb kf08]nfO{ k|ltlglw k7fPsf]df a}+ssf] kqfg';f/ ldlt @)&&÷)^÷#) b]lv nfu' x'g] ul/ >L lg/h
nD;fnsf] ;§fdf >L /]0f' k|;fb kf08]n] k|e' a}+s lnld6]8sf] tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ub}{ cfpg' ePsf] 5 . ;fy} ;+:yfks
z]o/wgL >L g]kfn xf]lN8Ë k|f=ln=sf] tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug'{x'g] ;~rfns kl/jt{g ul/ >L s[i0f axfb'/ s'Fj/sf] ;§fdf
>L s]zj /fh cfrfo{nfO{ k|ltlglw k7fPsf]df >L g]kfn xf]ln8Ë k|f=ln=sf] kqfg';f/ ldlt @)&*÷)!÷!% b]lv nfu" x'g] ul/
>L s[i0f axfb'/ s'Fj/sf] ;§fdf >L s]zj /fh cfrfo{n] >L g]kfn xf]ln8Ë k|f=ln=sf] tkm{af6 sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltdf k|ltlglwTj
ub}{ cfpg' ePsf] 5 . To;}ul/ ;+:yfks z]o/wgL >L sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifsf] tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug'{x'g] ;~rfns kl/jt{g ul/
>L laho s'df/ >]i7sf] ;§fdf >L /fh]Gb| zfSonfO{ k|ltlglw k7fPsf]df sf]ifsf] kqfg';f/ ldlt @)&*÷)%÷#! b]lv nfu' x'g]ul/
>L laho s'df/ >]i7sf] ;§fdf >L /fh]Gb| zfSon] sf]ifsf] tkm{af6 sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltdf k|ltlglwTj ub}{ cfpg' ePsf] 5 . tTsflng
;~rfnsx¿ >L lg/h nD;fn, >L s[i0faxfb'/ s'Fj/ tyf >L laho s'df/ >]i7n] sDkgLnfO{ k'¥ofpg' ePsf] pNn]vgLo of]ubfgsf] sb/ ub}{
xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub{5f+} .
@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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-%_ sf/f]jf/nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ d'Vo s'/fx¿ tyf gLltut Pj+ sfo{ut Joj:yfx¿M
laZjJofkL /fhg}lts åGb, ;fdflhs Pj+ cfly{s cf/f]x cj/f]x tyf ljljw ultljn] laZjsf w]/} d'n'sx¿sf ;fy} g]kfndf klg pQm
36gfqmdsf] k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf k|efj kg{ uPsf] 5 . dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}ln/x]sf] sf]/f]gf efO{/; -sf]le8 !(_ sf] gofF gofF e]l/oG6sf
sf/0f ;du| cy{tGqsf ;fy} aLdf If]qdf k|ToIf c;/ k/]sf] 5 . ;do–;dodf a}+lsË If]qdf b]lvPsf] t/ntfsf] l:ylt / d'n'sdf eO{/x]sf]
Go"g cfly{s ultljlw, ljsf; ah]6 vr{ x'g g;Sg] cj:yf, nufgLsf] cefj Pj+ pTkfbgzLn If]qdf nufgL z+s'rg clb sf/0fn]
bL3{sflng nufgLsf cj;/x¿df l;lyntf b]lvPsf] 5 . h;sf] sf/0f aLdf Joj;fo a[l4df k|ToIf c;/ k/]sf] 5 . aLdf If]qdf b]lvPsf]
c:j:y k|lt:kwf{, aLdf hgr]tgfsf] sdL, sd{rf/LtGqdf af/Daf/ kl/jt{g, af9L, klx/f], e"sDk nufotsf k|fs[lts k|sf]kx¿, df}lb|s
t/ntfdf cfpg] pQ/r9fjsf sf/0f a}+s tyf laQLo ;+:yfn] k|bfg ug]{ k|ltkmndf cfpg] kl/jt{gaf6 sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/ tyf cfDbfgLdf
k|lts'n c;/ kg]{ b]lvG5 .

-^_ n]vf k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf s'g} s}lkmot pNn]v eP ;f] pk/ ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|lts[ofM
cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷)&* sf] n]vf k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf n]vf k/LIfsaf6 s'g} k|lts'n s}lkmot gePsf] Joxf]/f z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿df
hfgsf/Lsf] nflu cg'/f]w 5 .

-&_ nfef+z afF8kmfF8 ug{ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] /sd
sDkgLn] ;ldIff jif{ @)&&÷)&* sf] d'gfkmfaf6 @)&* cfiff9 d;fGtdf sfod r'Qmf k"FhLsf] !! k|ltztn] x'g cfpg] /sd
?=!@,&*,)(,@%^ a/fa/sf] af]gz z]o/ tyf pQm k|:tfljt af]gz z]o/df nfUg] s/ k|of]hgsf] nflu r'Qmf k"FhLsf] )=%* k|ltztn] x'g cfpg]
?=^&,@^,*)# gub nfef+z ;lxt hDdf !!=%* k|ltzt d'gfkmf afF8afF8 ug{ k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 .

-*_ z]o/ hkmt ePsf] eP hkmt ePsf] z]o/ ;+Vof, To:tf] z]o/sf] c+lst d"No, To:tf] z]o/ hkmt x'g' eGbf cufj} ;f] jfkt
sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hDd /sd / To:tf] z]o/ hkmt ePkl5 ;f] z]o/ laqmL u/L sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] /sd tyf hkmt
ePsf] z]o/ jfkt /sd lkmtf{ u/]sf] eP ;f] sf] ljj/0f
o; ;ldIff jif{df s'g} z]o/ hkmt gePsf] .

-(_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgL / o;sf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] sf/f]af/sf] k|ult / ;f] cfly{s jif{sf] cGtdf /x]sf] l:yltsf]
k'g/fjnf]sg,
o; sDkgLsf] s'g} ;xfos sDkgL g/x]sf] .

-!)_ sDkgL tyf To;sf] ;xfos sDkgLn] cfly{s jif{df ;DkGg u/]sf] k|d'v sf/f]af/x¿ ;f] cjlwdf sDkgLsf] sf/f]af/df
cfPsf] s'g} dxTjk"0f{ kl/jt{g
s]xL gePsf]

-!!_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf] cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx¿n] sDkgLnfO{ pknAw u/fPsf] hfgsf/LM
s]xL gePsf] .

-!@_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf ;~rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿n] lnPsf] z]o/sf] :jfldTjsf] ljj/0f / sDkgLsf] z]o/
sf/f]af/df lghx¿ ;+nUg /x]sf] eP ;f] ;DaGwdf lghx¿af6 sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hfgsf/LM
s]xL gePsf] .

-!#_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgL;Fu ;DalGwt ;Demf}tfx¿df s'g]} ;~rfns tyf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/sf] JolQmut
:jfy{sf] af/]df pknAw u/fOPsf] hfgsf/Lsf] Joxf]/fM
s]xL gePsf] .
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-!$_ sDkgLn] cfˆgf] z]o/ cfkm}n] vl/b u/]sf] eP To;/L cfkm\gf] z]o/ vl/b ug{'sf] sf/0f To:tf] z]o/ ;+Vof / c+lst d'No
tyf To;/L z]o/ vl/b u/] afkt sDkgLn] e'QmfgL u/]sf] /sdM
s]xL gePsf] .

-!%_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL eP jf gePsf] / ePsf] eP ;f] sf] lj:t[t ljj/0fM
;ldIff jif{df sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f Joj:yf ug{sf nflu ljleGg ;ldltx¿ u7g ePsf lyP .
s= dfgj ;+zfwg ;ldltM
@ >L s';'d nfdf
;+of]hs
# >L ;lGrt ah|frfo{
;b:o ;lrj
v= nufgL, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg tyf lalQo :j:ytf -;f]Ne]G;L_ ;ldltM
! >L lg/h nD;fn
;+of]hs
@ >L /]0f' k|;fb kf08]
;+of]hs
% >L ;lGrt ah|frfo{
;b:o ;lrj
^ >L c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{
n]vf k|d'v
u= n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltM
! >L /0fs]zj k|wfg
;+of]hs
@ >L laho s'df/ >]i7
;b:o
# >L /fh]Gb| zfSo
;b:o
3= bfjL e'QmfgL tyf k'gaL{df ;ldltM
;+of]hs
! >L /fh]Gb| dNn
@ >L /fh uf]kfn /fhe08f/L
;b:o
# >L ;lGrt ah|frfo{
;b:o ;lrj
ª= ;DklQ z'l4s/0f ;ldltM
;+of]hs
! >L s[i0f axfb'/ s'Fj/
@ >L s]zj /fh cfrfo{
;+of]hs
# >L /fh uf]kfn /fhe08f/L
;b:o
$ >L ;lGrt ah|frfo{
;b:o ;lrj

@)&&÷)^÷#) ;Dd
@)&&÷)^÷#) b]lv

@)&*÷)%÷#! ;Dd
@)&*÷)%÷#! b]lv

@)&*÷)!÷!% ;Dd
@)&*÷)!÷!% b]lv

-!^_ ljut cf=j=sf] s'n Joj:yfkg vr{sf] ljj/0f
sDkgLsf] Joj:yfkg vr{sf] ljj/0f cf=j= @)&&÷)&* sf] ljQLo laj/0f cg';f/ s"n Joj:yfkg vr{ ¿= !( s/f]8 %$ nfv @) xhf/
! ;o !@ ?k}ofF /x]sf] 5 .

-!&_ n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿sf] gfdfjnL, lghx¿n] k|fKt u/]sf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwf, ;f] ;ldltn] u/]sf]
sfd sf/jfxLsf] ljj/0f / ;f] ;ldltn] s'g} ;'emfj lbPsf] eP ;f] sf] ljj/0fM
n]vf k/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿sf] gfdfjnL lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf 5g\ .
!
@
#

>L /0fs]zj k|wfg
>L laho s'df/ >]i7
>L /fh]Gb| zfSo

;+of]hs
;b:o
;b:o

@)&*÷)%÷#! ;Dd
@)&*÷)%÷#! b]lv
@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltn] sDkgLsf]] ljQLo l:ylt, cfGtl/s lgoGq0f / hf]lvd Joj:yfkg, lgodx¿ kfngf, n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{qmd
cflbaf/] lgoldt ;dLIff ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . cfGtl/s ;fy} afXo n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf plNnlvt s}lkmotx¿dfly lj:t[t 5nkmn u/L
;ldltn] cfjZos ;'wf/sf sfdx¿ ;d]t ub}]{ cfPsf] 5 . To;sf] lgoldt ¿kdf ;+rfns ;ldltnfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg] ul/Psf] 5 . n]vf
k/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿nfO{ eQf jfkt dfgj ;+zfwg ;ldlt, nufgL, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg tyf lalQo :j:ytf -;f]Ne]G;L_ ;ldlt, bfjL
e'QmfgL tyf k'gaL{df ;ldlt tyf ;DklQ z'l4s/0f ;ldltsf] a}7s eQf ;/x -;+of]hs ?=*,%)).)) k|lt a}7s tyf ;b:o ?=*,))).))
k|lt a}7s_ k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 .

-!*_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, sDkgLsf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf lghsf] glhssf gft]bf/ jf lgh ;+nUg
/x]sf] kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] sDkgLnfO{ s'g} /sd a'emfpg afFsL eP ;f] s'/f
a'´fpg afFsL s'g} /sd 5}g .

-!(_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf kbflwsf/LnfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwfsf]
/sdM
-s_ ;~rfnsx¿M
sDkgLsf cWoIf nufot ;~rfnsx¿nfO{ cf=j=@)&&÷)&* df a}7s eQf afkt ?=!# nfv #$ xhf/ # ;o %# ?k}ofF k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 .
-v_ sfo{sf/L k|d"v tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwfsf] /sdM
!= k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t
?= ^@,%$,))).))
@= kbflwsf/Lx¿		
?= (!,&!,@%).))
hDdf			?= !,%$,@%,@%).))

-@)_ z]o/wgLx¿n] a'lemlng afFsL /x]sf] nfef+zsf] /sd
xfn;Dd o; sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx¿nfO{ !! nfv ^ xhf/ & ;o ^% ?k}ofF nfef+z e'QmfgL ug{ afFsL /x]sf] b]lvG5 . h'g /sd sDkgL P]g
@)^# sf] bkmf !*@ -(_ adf]lhd Joj:yf u/L /flvPsf] 5 .

-@!_ bkmf !$! adf]lhd ;DklQ vl/b jf ljqmL u/]sf] s'/fsf] ljj/0f
s]xL gePsf] .

-@@_ bkmf !&% adf]lhd ;Da4 sDkgL aLr ePsf] sf/f]af/ ljj/0f
pNn]lvt bkmf adf]lhd o; sDkgLsf] s'g} klg ;xfos sDkgL gePsf]n] s'g} sf/f]jf/ ePsf] 5}g .

-@#_ sDkgL P]g tyf k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf v'nfpg' kg]{ cGo s'/f
sDkgLn] sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] k"0f{ kfngf ub}{ ;+:yfut ;'zf;g nfO{ ;b}j dxTj lbP/ sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx¿, u|fxs / sd{rf/L
nufot ;Da4 ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] lxtsf] ;+/If0fdf laz]if k|yldstf lb+b} cfPsf] 5 . hf]lvd klxrfg ul/ plrt Joj:yfkgsf
nflu laleGg ;ldltx¿ u7g ul/Psf] 5 . ;DkQL z'l4s/0f ;DjGwL P]g, lgod tyf lgb]{zgnfO{ ;b}j kfngf ub}{ lgb]{zfg';f/
lalQo hfgsf/L OsfO{ ;dIf cfjZos laj/0f k]z ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . aLdf ;ldlt Pj+ cGo lgodgsf/L lgsfox¿af6 ;do ;dodf
hf/L ePsf gLlt Pj+ lgb]{zgx¿nfO{ k"0f{ ?kn] sfo{Gjog ug{ k|ltj4 5 . sDkgLsf] æsd{rf/L Joj:yfkg tyf ;]jf zt{ ;ldltÆn]
;do ;fk]If sd{rf/Lsf] ;]jf ;'ljwfsf] k'g/fjnf]sg ub}{ sd{rf/Lsf] dgf]an tyf a[lt lasfz a[l4df laif]z Wofg lbOPsf]
5.
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-@$_ n]vfk/LIfssf] lgo'lQm l;kmfl/;M
sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltn] cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] nflu n]vfk/LIfs >L lgn axfb'/ ;f? du/ -Pg=la=P;=Pd= P08 P;f]l;o6\;_
?=#,#),))).)) -cIf/]kL tLg nfv tL; xhf/ dfq_ d'=c=s/ tyf cGo jf:tljs z'Ns afx]s kfl/>lds e'QmfgL ug]{ ul/ lgo'Qm ug{
l;kmfl/; u/]sf] 5 .

-@%_ cGo cfjZos s'/fx¿
sDkgLsf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkgnfO{ yk ;'b[9Ls/0f u/L sf/f]af/;+u ;DalGwt hf]lvd Go"lgs/0fsf] nflu cfjZos k"j{ ;ts{tfx¿ ckgfpFb}
Joj;fo lj:tf/sf] nflu gofF gofF If]qx¿sf] klxrfg tyf u|fxs ;]jfnfO{ cem k|efjsf/L agfpb} nlug]5 . zfvf sfof{nox¿sf] ;+hfn
qmlds ?kdf lj:tf/ ub}{ zfvf/lxt 3'DtL aLdf ;]jfnfO{ u|fld0f If]qx¿df la:tf/ ul/ n3' tyf s[lif aLdf Joj;fo lj:tf/df laif]z hf]8
lbOg]5 . sDkgLn] cfˆgf] ;fv clea[l4sf] nflu cfjZos of]hgf agfO{ sfo{Gjog ul/g]5 . sd{rf/Lx¿sf] bIftf clej[l4 ug{sf] nflu
lgoldt tflndsf] Joj:yf ub}{ gofF gofF k|ljlwsf] clwstd pkof]u ul/ ;xh ?kdf ;]jf k|bfg ul/g]5 .

wGojfb 1fkg
;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿, u|fxsju{ tyf z'elrGts x¿nfO{ oxfFx¿sf] c6'6 ;dy{g tyf ;xof]usf nflu ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tk{maf6 / xfd|f]
JolQmut tk{maf6 klg oxfFx¿nfO{ xflb{s s[t1tf JoQm ug{ rfxG5f}+ . g]kfn ;/sf/, aLdf ;ldlt, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no,
g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, g]kfn :6s PS:r]Gh, l;=l8=P;= P08 lSnol/+u ln=, cfGtl/s tyf afXo n]vfk/LIfs tyf laleGg lgsfox¿af6 sDkgLn]]
lg/Gt/ kfO{/x]sf] ;xof]u tyf dfu{ lgb]{zgsf] nflu wGojfb 1fkg ub{5f}+ . ;fy} o; sDkgLnfO{ gofF prfO{df k'¥ofpg cys kl/>d ug]{ Joj:yfkg
tyf sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ ljz]if wGojfb 1fkg ub{5f} .

wGojfb,

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6

s';'d nfdf
cWoIf
ldltM @)&* r}q #) ut] a'waf/ .
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cWoIfHo"sf] dGtJo
cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿,
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8sf] @^ cf}F aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf xfd|f] lgdGq0ffnfO{ :jLsf/ ul/ :jo+ tyf er'{cn dfWodaf6 pkl:yt x'g'ePsf cfb/0fLo
z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿, lgodgsf/L lgsfosf k|ltlglwHo"x¿, ko{j]Ifs, kqsf/ ldqx¿ tyf sDkgLdf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ sDkgLsf] ;~rfns
;ldltsf] tkm{af6 / d]/f] JolQmut tkm{af6 ;d]t xflb{s :jfut Pj+ clejfbg JoQm ub{5' . laleGg r'gf}tLx¿sf afah'b sDkgLsf] oxfF;Ddsf]
ofqfdf xfdLnfO{ lg/Gt/ ?kdf c;Ld ljZjf; / cfTdLo ;xof]usf] nflu sDkgL kl/jf/ oxfFx¿k|lt xflb{s cfef/ k|s6 ub{5 . ;fy} cfufdL
lbgx¿df klg sDkgLnfO{ ;lx lbzftkm{ cufl8 a9fpg ofFxfx¿sf] ;xof]u / ;b\efj lg/Gt/ ?kdf /xL /xg]5 eGg] laZjf; lnPsf] 5' .
o; sDkgLsf] ;~rfngsf qmddf cfPsf cf/f]x cj/f]xx¿sf] ;ldIff ubf{ of] :yfg;Dd cfOk'Ugsf nflu sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx¿, ;~rfns ;ldlt,
Joj:yfkg tyf sDkgLdf sfo{/t ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx¿n] sDkgLsf] ;jf]{k/L lxtsf] nflu k'¥ofPsf] of]ubfgsf] sf/0f sDkgL cfhsf] cj:yfdf
cfO{k'u]sf] 5 . o;} cjlwdf xfdLn] b]zsf] /fhg}tLs pQf/r9fjsf ;fy} la=;+=@)&@ ;fnsf] dxfe"sDk, ;f]xL jif{sf] gfsfaGbL, laZjJofkL
dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}lnPsf] sf]/f]gf efO{/; -sf]le8 !(_ / ;f] sf] gofF÷gofF e]l/oG6sf] c;/, tt\kZrft lalQo If]qdf b]lvPsf] t/ntfsf] cefj
Pj+ k|ToIf cfoft lgof{t x'g] lab]zL /fi6«x¿aLr ePsf] cfk;L åGb nufotn] xfdL ;a}nfO{ k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ?kdf c;/ kf/]sf 5g\ . ;Defljt
aLdf hf]lvdx¿sf] cfFsng tyf ;f]sf] ;+oldt / cg's'lnt Joj:yfkg g} aLdf If]qsf] ;kmntfsf] z'q xf] eGg]df s;}sf] b'O{ dt x'g ;Sb}g . sDkgL
leqsf] z';fzg / ;xeflutfd"ns kf/bzL{ lg0f{o k|s[ofx¿n] ;~rfns ;ldlt / Joj:yfkg aLrdf emg\ k|uf9tf a9]sf] d}n] dxz'; u/]sf] 5' .
aLdf If]qdf /x]sf] tLa| k|lt:kwf{sf aLr k"FhL, bfjL e'QmfgL, Joj:yfkg vr{ / Joj;fo lj:tf/nfO{ ;d'lrt Joj:yfkg u/L lbuf] tyf ;'/lIft
bL3{sflng nIo k|fKtLsf nflu ;d:t sDkgL kl/jf/ k|oTgzLn /x]sf] 5 . xfn ;~rfngdf /x]sf @) j6f lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLx¿sf] ahf/,
u|fxs, nIo, p2]Zo nueu Ps} lsl;dsf 5g\, o:tf] cj:yfdf sDkgLn] k|ltZkwf{ ug{ u|fxs s]lGb|t eP/ cfsif{s aLdf ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ cufl8
a9]sf 5f} . xfdLn] sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s Joj:yfkgnfO{ ;f]xL cg';f/ Joj:yfkg ub}{ cfPsf 5f}+, l8lh6n aLdf ;]jfdf laz]if hf]8 lbPsf 5f} .
o; ;ldIff jif{ @)&&÷)&* df sDkgLn] ?=@@ s/f]8 #% nfv v'b d'gfkmf cfh{g u/L cflh{t d'gfkmfaf6 z]o/wgLx¿nfO{ !! k|ltzt af]gz z]o/
/ k|:tfljt af]gz z]o/df nfUg] s/ k|of]hgsf] nflu )=%* k|ltzt gub nfef+z ;d]t ul/ hDdf !!=%* k|ltzt nfef+z ljt/0f ug{ :jLs[ltsf
nflu o; u/Ldfdo ;ef ;dIf k|:tfj k]z u/]sf 5f} .
cGtdf, xfdLnfO{ dfu{ lgb]{z ug'{ x'g] ;Dk"0f{ lgofds lgsfox¿, ;xsfo{ / ;xof]u ug'{ePsf ;/sf/L tyf u}/;/sf/L ;+3 ;+:yfx¿ / lghL If]qnfO{
s[t1tfsf ;fy wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿sf] ck]Iff / ljZjf;nfO{ pRr :yfgdf /fvL plrt k|ltkmn / nufgLsf]
;'/Iffdf k|ltj4 /x]sf] cg'/f]w ub}{ of] sDkgLnfO{ k"FhL k|bfg u/L lbg' ePsf]df oxfFx¿sf] pRr sb/ ug{ rfxG5' . o; sDkgLnfO{ b}lgs ?kdf g}
k|ultsf] lzv/df cufl8 a9fpg x/bd ;lqmo /xg' x'g] Joj:yfkg tyf ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ ljz]if wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . xfd|f clt cfb/0fLo
u|fxsx¿, hf] ljgf xfd|f] cl:tTj g} 5}g, pxfFx¿ ;a}df xflb{s cfef/sf ;fy wGojfb JoQm ug{ rfxG5' . ;fy} pxfFx¿sf] ;'ljwfnfO{ klxnf]
k|fyldstfdf /fv]/ sDkgLsf] ;]jfx¿ ljljlws/0f ub}{ ;/n, ;xh / pTs[i6 aLdf ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ c7f]6 ub{5f} .
wGojfb Û

s';'d nfdf
cWoIf
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k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] k|lta4tf
cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿,
laZje/ dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}lnPsf] sf]/f]gf efO{/; -sf]le8–!(_ sf sf/0f g]kfn klg c5'tf] /xg ;s]g, kmntM g]kfnsf] cfly{s lqmofsnfkdf
lgs} 7"nf] c;/ k/]sf] 5 / ;f] sf] sf/0f aLdf If]qdf ;d]t k|ToIf c;/ kg{ uPsf] 5 . sf]le8–!( sf] ;+qmd0f / o;sf] c;/ s'g xb;Dd hfG5
clxn] g} olsg ug{ ;lsg] cj:yf geP klg kl5Nnf] ;do l:yltdf qmlds ;'wf/ cfO{ cfly{s ultljlwn] ;fdfGo no ;dfTg nfu]sf] x'gfn]
;du| cy{tGq rnfodfg x'g], cfly{s lqmofsnfkn] ult lng] / g]kfnsf] cfly{s a[l4b/ ;lxt cGo ;Da[l4sf ;"rÍfx¿ ;sf/fTds /xg] s'/fdf
xfdL cfzfjfbL 5f} .
xfn sDkgLsf] zfvf ;~hfn %% k'u]sf] / zfvf la:tf/sf] sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbFb} aLdfsf] kx'Fr gk'u]sf] / ;DefJotf /x]sf] :yfgx¿df zfvf
;~hfn la:tf/ ul/Fb} nlug] 5 . ;fy} o; sDkgLn] u|fxssf] ;]jfsf] lgldQ gljgtd k|ljlwsf] pkof]u ul/ cfˆgf ;]jf ;'ljwfx¿ l56f] / ;xh
tl/sfn] k|bfg ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] . cfufdL lbgx¿df k|fKt cj;/nfO{ ;lx pkof]u ub}{ u|fxsx¿sf] lxtnfO{ clwstd ;+/If0f ub}{ ;jf{]ts[i6 ;'ljwf
k|bfg ub}{ n}hfg] of]hgf /x]sf] 5 .
sDkgLsf nfufgLstf{sf] nufgLsf] ;'lgZrLttf / aLldtx¿sf] ;DklQ tyf bfloTjsf] ;'/Iff k|bfg u/L sDkgLnfO{ lg/Gt/ ;an agfpb} n}hfg]
pb]ZonfO{ k"/f ug{ sDkgLsf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;gnfO{ lgs} dxTjsf ;fy lnPsf] 5 eg] k|rlnt sfg"g, lgofds lgsfoaf6 hf/L ePsf tyf sDkgLsf
cfGtl/s gLlt, lgod / lgb]{zgx¿sf] k"0f{ kfngf ub}{ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLnfO{ ;'2[9 kfb}{ nluPsf] 5 . sDkgLdf cfjZos gLltx¿sf]
k'g/fjnf]sg P+j gofF gLltx¿ ;d]t th{'df ul/Psf 5g\ h;af6 sfo{k|0ffnLdf r':ttf cfpg]] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . o;}ul/ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;DalGw
sfo{nfO{ ljz]if k|fyldstfsf ;fy cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 .
laut jif{sf ;fwf/0f ;efx¿df z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿n] lbg' ePsf ;Nnfx Pj+ d"Nojfg ;'emfjx¿nfO{ ;xif{ :jLsf/ ub}{ sDkgLsf] ljsf; Pj+
k|ultsf] nflu dfu{bz{gsf] ?kdf cjnDag ub}{ cfPsf 5f} .
sDkgL ;+rfngsf qmddf u|fxsju{, lgofds lgsfo tyf z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿af6 k|fKt ;xof]usf] nflu xflb{s wGojfb lbg rfxfG5' . ;+rfns
;ldltaf6 k|fKt dfu{bz{g / ljZjf; k|lt s[t1tf JoQm ub}{ ;Dk"0f{ ;xsdL{ sd{rf/Lx¿n] k'¥ofpg' ePsf] of]ubfg k|lt xflb{s wGoafb lbg rfxfG5' .
cfufdL lbgx¿df ;d]t ;f]xL adf]lhdsf] ;xof]u / dfu{ bz{gsf] ck]Iff /fVb} o; sDkgLsf] @^ cf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf ;xefuL x'g ePsf
cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿nfO{ d, sDkgL kl/jf/sf] tkm{af6 cfef/ k|s6 ub{5' .
k|e' OG:of]/]G; k|lt1f ub{5 ls, ;bf em} cfufdL lbgx¿df klg cfˆgf u|fxsju{x¿nfO{ pRr:t/Lo ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ cfb/0fLo z]o/wgLdxfg'efjx¿nfO{
pRrtd k|ltkmn lbg / sDkgL k|lt laZjf; a9fpg] k|lta4tf ub{5f} . cGTodf æk|e'df aLdf u/f}F, lgw{Ss /xf}FÆ .
wGojfb Û

;lGrt ah|frfo{
k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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jf;nft
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
ut aif{
>f]t			
1
r'Qmf k"FhL
13
1,161,902,328
1,056,274,844
hu]8f tyf sf]if
14
265,745,870
237,801,382
2
aLdf sf]if
12
826,370,051
709,741,609
3
4
dxf–ljkQL hu]8f
15
64,033,234
89,932,850
ltg{ afFsL lb3{sflng C0f tyf ;fk6L
16
5
s"n >f]t		
2,318,051,483
2,093,750,685
pkof]u				
6
l:y/ ;DkQL -v'b_
17
82,314,251
85,578,753
bL#{sflng nufgL
18
378,680,223
362,832,243
7
8
bL#{sflng shf{
20
rfn' ;DkQL shf{ tyf k]ZsLx? M			
9
gub tyf a}+s df}Hbft
19
176,956,736
105,602,133
cNksflng nufgL
18
907,276,124
850,850,243
10
11
cNksflng shf{
20
cGo ;DkQL
21
1,521,163,225
1,484,347,246
12
hDdf -s_ –9+10+11+12_		
2,605,396,085
2,440,799,622
rfn' bfloTj tyf Joj:yfx? M			
13
rfn' bfloTj
22
159,464,053
235,185,414
23
281,600,402
234,216,235
14 c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Joj:yf
15
e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL afkt Joj:yf
6
80,164,865
76,587,670
cGo Joj:yf
23 –s_
227,109,756
249,470,614
16
hDdf -v_ –13+14+15+16_		
748,339,076
795,459,933
17
v"b rfn' ;DkQL -u_Ö-s_ – -v_		
1,857,057,009
1,645,339,689
ckn]vg jf ;dfof]hg x'g afFsL ljljw vr{x?
24
18
gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf] gf]S;fg		
19
s"n pkof]u –6+7+8+17+18+19_		
2,318,051,483
2,093,750,685
;Defljt bfloTjx?, cg';"rL 6, 12 b]lv 26 ;Ddsf] cg';"rLx? o; jf;nftsf cleGg c+ux? x'g\ .

;+efljt bfloTjx? 					
ljj/0f
r'Qmf jf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL nufgL
k|Tofe'lt k|lta4tf
aLdfn]v cGtu{t eGbf afx]saf6 aLds pk/ bfjL k/]sf] t/ aLdsn] bfloTj :jLsf/ gu/]sf]
aLdsn] jf aLdssf] tkm{af6 lbOPsf] Uof/]06L
cGo
hDdf

o; aif{
–
–
–
–
–
–

c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
ut aif{
cfDbfgL			
1
cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf] gfkmf ÷-gf]S;fg_
7
297,683,938
355,341,245
2
nufgL shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
58,357,134
64,744,351
3
Joj:yf lkmtf{
8
5,439,459
4
cGo cfDbfgL 		
hDdf cfDbfgL -s_		
361,480,531
420,085,596
				
vr{			
5
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
16,833,124
16,381,062
ckn]vg vr{
9
2,096
6
z]o/ ;DjGwL vr{
9–s_
478,222
631,501
7
8
cGo vr{x?
10
9
gf]S;fgLsf] nfuL Joj:yf
11
4,528,484
5,439,459
10
sd{rf/L cfjf; Joj:yf		
11
sd{rf/L af]g; Joj:yf		
29,538,290
35,548,415
76,843,431
97,076,698
12
;dfof]lht cfos/ -c_ Ö -cf_ – -O_		
cf_ cfos/		
81,528,836
100,945,256
O_ :yug s/ ;DkQL÷-bfloTj_		
–4,685,405_
–3,868,558_
hDdf vr{ -v_		
128,223,647
155,077,135
233,256,884
265,008,461
v"b gfkmf ÷ -gf]S;fg_ -u_ Ö -s_ – -v_		
13 -s_ aLdf sf]ifdf ;f/]sf]
12
116,628,442
132,504,231
-v_ aLdf hu]8fdf ;f/]sf]
14
14 cl3Nnf] aif{;+u ;DalGwt vr{		
2,229,283
15 cl3Nnf] aif{af6 ;fl/Psf] gfkmf ÷-gf]S;fg_		
91,106,859
86,908,435
afF8kmfF8sf] nfuL pknAw /sd		
205,506,018
219,412,665
16
s_ :yug s/ hu]8f
14
4,685,405
3,868,558
v_ k"FhLut hu]8f
14
u_ ljz]if hu]8f
14
#_ cGo hu]8f -dxfljkQL hu]8f_
14
–37,339,532_
ª_ k|:tfljt nfef+z		
14
127,809,256
105,627,484
c_ af]g; z]o/
cf_ gub nfef+z
23–s_
6,726,803
5,559,341
r_ dxf–ljkQL hu]8f
15
11,439,916
13,250,423
17 jf;nftdf ;f/]sf] gfkmf ÷-gf]S;fg_		
92,184,170
91,106,859
cg';"rL 2, 5 tyf 7 b]lv 12, 14 / 15 ;Dd o;sf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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gub k|jfx ljj/0f
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
o; aif{
ut aif{
sf/f]af/ ;+rfng ultljlwaf6 gub k|jfx			
s_
1,302,897,376
aLdf z'Ns cfDbfgL
1,518,538,686
k'gaL{df z'Ns cfDbfgL
103,085,774
36,218,059
k'gaL{df sldzg cfDbfgL
156,051,818
234,776,804
cGo k|ToIf cfDbfgL
k'gaL{dsaf6 k|fKt bfjL l/se/L
k'gaL{df z'Ns e'QmfgL
–1,080,190,669_
–870,361,231_
k'gaL{df sldzg e'QmfgL
-38,367_
–12,760_
clestf{ sldzg e'QmfgL
–35,883,608_
–24,911,206_
–178,414,257_
bfjL e'QmfgL
–329,074,682_
–7,053,223_
;]jf z'Ns e'QmfgL
797,067
cGo k|ToIf vr{
–4,528,484_
–5,439,459_
Joj:yfkg vr{ e'QmfgL
–164,697,863_
–160,857,792_
sd{rf/L af]g; e'QmfgL
–37,243,387_
–35,548,415_
–123,837,940_
cfos/ e'QmfgL
–106,798,690_
rfn' ;DklQdf -j[l4_÷sdL
–181,736,839_
–31,638,330_
–151,794,002_
rfn' bfloTjdf j[l4÷-sdL_
53,892,273
sf/f]af/ ;+rfngaf6 v'b gub k|jfx -s_
–82,042,595_
–41,760,752_
v_
nufgL ultljlwaf6 gub k|jfx
–1,474,817_
l:y/ ;DklQdf -j[l4_÷sdL
–1,419,232_
;/sf/L / ;/sf/sf] hdfgt k|Kt ;]So"l/6Ldf nufgLdf -j[l4_÷sdL
a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yfsf] d'2tL lgIf]kdf nufgLdf -j[l4_÷sdL
–56,425,881_
56,744,130
a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yfsf] cGo lgIf]k nufgLdf -j[l4_÷sdL
47,000,000
–62,652,980_
OSo"6L z]o/ nufgLdf -j[l4_÷sdL
cu|flwsf/ z]o/÷l8j]Gr/df nufgLdf -j[l4_÷sdL
–2,500,000_
–195,000_
cGo nufgLdf -j[l4_÷sdL
1,060,789
k]ZsL tyf shf{df -j[l4_÷sdL
53,213,216
e'QmfgL k|fKt Aofh cfDbfgL -nufgLdf_
74,806,398
e'QmfgL k|fKt l8le8]G8
4,076,056
3,011,456
ef8f cfDbfgL
12,691,585
12,062,400
e'QmfgL k|fKt Aofh cfDbfgL -shf{df_
cGo ck|ToIf cfDbfgL
2,048,517
18,508,818
13,047,212
nufgL ultljlwaf6 v'b gub k|jfx -v_
147,508,243
ljQLo >f]t sf/f]af/af6 gub k|jfx		
u_
105,627,484
z]o/af6 k|fKt /sd
51,198,900
z]o/ lk|ldod af6 k|fKt /sd
ltg{ afFsL ;fk6Ldf -j[l4_÷sdL
cNksflng C0fdf -a[l4_÷sdL
C0f ;fk6Ldf Aofh e'QmfgL
–5,559,341_
nfef+z e'QmfgL
–113,732,278_
ljlQo >f]t sf/f]af/af6 v'b gub k|jfx -u_
–62,533,378_
100,068,143
71,354,603
o; aif{sf] ;Dk"0f{ ultljwLaf6 v"b gub k|jfxÖ-s_±-v_±-u_
2,932,270
gub tyf a}+sdf /x]sf] z'? df}Hbft
102,669,863
105,602,133
176,956,736
gub tyf a}+sdf /x]sf] clGtd df}Hbft
105,602,133
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

;lGrt ah|frfo{

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

/fh]Gb| zfSo

-;~rfns_

-n]vf k|d'v_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/0fs]zj k|wfg

-cWoIf_
-;~rfns_

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

/fh]Gb| dNn

;+lrt
k|:tfljt
aLdf hu]8f
gfkmf÷gf]S;fg
af]g; z]o/
91,106,859 105,627,484 26,758,408
37,339,532 –105,627,484_
233,256,884
–2,229,283_
–116,628,442_
–11,439,916_
–4,685,405_
–127,809,256_ 127,809,256
–6,726,803_
92,184,170 127,809,256 26,758,408

s';'d nfdf

z]o/
k"FhL
1,056,274,844
105,627,484
1,161,902,328

c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

z'? df}Hbft –>fj)f 01, 2077_
;dfof]lht hDdf
rfn' cf=j=sf] v'b gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_
cl3Nnf jif{;+u ;DjlGwt cfDbfgL÷-vr{_
z]o/ lk|ldod
aLdf sf]if
dxfljkQL hu]]8f sf]if
:yug s/ hu]8f
k|:tfljt af]g; z]o/
k|:tfljt gub nfef+z
hf/L z]o/ k'+hL
clGtd df}Hbft

ljj/0f

z]o/
lk|ldod
-

-;~rfns_

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

k"FhLut
hu]8f sf]if
-

cfly{s aif{ 2077÷078
:yug s/
hu]8f
14,308,631
4,685,405
18,994,036

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

ljz]if hu]8f
sf]if
-

OSjL6Ldf ePsf] kl/jt{g ;DaGwL ljj/0f

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

cGo hu]8f
sf]if
-

aLdf
sf]if
709,741,609
116,628,442
826,370,051

dxf ljkQL
hu]8f
89,932,850
–37,339,532_
11,439,916
64,033,234

s"n
/sd
2,093,750,685
–105,627,484_
233,256,884
–2,229,283_
–6,726,803_
105,627,484
2,318,051,483

?k}ofdf

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Plss[t cfo Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
ut aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
556,548,677
460,792,950
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
156,051,818
234,776,804
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
23,780,220
28,078,574
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
4,569,769
1,073,330
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
76,587,669
55,948,316
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
230,890,171
254,193,619
6
hDdf cfo -s_		
1,048,428,324
1,034,863,593
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
203,936,106
181,413,937
8
clestf{ sldzg		
30,641,484
37,535,494
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
38,367
12,760
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
5,565,487
4,607,929
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
625,623
1,538,529
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
151,498,118
147,429,557
12
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
80,164,865
76,587,669
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
278,274,337
230,396,473
hDdf Joo -v_		
750,744,386
679,522,348
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ – -v_		
297,683,937
355,341,245
cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

;DklQ aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
55,303,241
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
31,804,277
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
3,453,964
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
10,319,111
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
40,910,838
6
hDdf cfo -s_		
141,791,431
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
12,637,588
8
clestf{ sldzg		
2,615,707
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
8,939
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
553,032
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
12
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
17,478,279
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
3,932,253
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
27,651,621
hDdf Joo -v_		
64,877,419
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ – -v_		
76,914,013

ut aif{
81,821,676
56,841,218
6,105,687
7,493,198
32,308,838
184,570,617
4,184,073
2,367,967
3,568
818,217
12,838,335
10,319,111
40,910,838
71,442,109
113,128,508

cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

;fd"lb|s aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
5,730,010
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
8,909,392
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
548,740
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
371,147
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
2,099,296
6
hDdf cfo -s_		
17,658,585
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
315,097
8
clestf{ sldzg		
567,554
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
57,300
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
12
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
3,463,324
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
1,005,701
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
2,865,004
hDdf Joo –v_		
8,273,980
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ — -v_		
9,384,605

ut aif{
3,211,202
18,044,314
918,715
555,507
1,263,789
23,993,527
616,477
409,222
1,896
32,112
1,844,400
371,147
1,605,600
4,880,854
19,112,673

cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

df]6/ aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
297,788,879
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
45,159,535
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
12,309,925
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
4,569,769
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
61,518,002
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
129,603,759
6
hDdf cfo -s_		
550,949,869
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
90,059,365
8
clestf{ sldzg		
5,370,780
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
2,977,889
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
48,808,366
12
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
67,317,069
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
148,894,440
hDdf Joo -v_		
363,427,909
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ — -v_		
187,521,960

ut aif{
259,207,517
73,949,939
14,540,024
1,073,330
43,992,820
175,155,632
567,919,262
137,696,842
5,225,885
2,592,075
1,379,794
31,835,236
61,518,002
129,603,759
369,851,592
198,067,670

cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

OlGhlgol/· tyf 7]s]bf/ aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
19,563,426
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
11,126,271
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
1,110,576
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
2,002,280
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
9,568,326
6
hDdf cfo -s_		
43,370,879
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
1,126,152
8
clestf{ sldzg		
1,560,937
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
195,635
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
12
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
6,030,811
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
4,030,558
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
9,781,712
hDdf Joo -v_		
22,725,805
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ — -v_		
20,645,074

ut aif{
19,136,654
19,934,377
1,499,418
883,255
6,419,925
47,873,629
1,361,547
2,795,641
191,367
8,806,083
2,002,280
9,568,327
24,725,245
23,148,384

cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

ljljw aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
134,887,693
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
14,426,222
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
4,650,836
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
2,066,170
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
37,047,432
6
hDdf cfo -s_		
193,078,353
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
20,154,616
8
clestf{ sldzg		
2,520,047
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
29,428
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
1,348,877
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
25,158,533
12
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
2,419,478
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
67,443,847
hDdf Joo -v_		
119,074,825
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ — -v_		
74,003,528

ut aif{
74,094,863
29,185,768
3,454,417
2,575,856
30,208,201
139,519,105
35,799,181
2,997,019
7,296
740,948
143,203
11,530,527
2,066,170
37,047,432
90,331,776
49,187,329

cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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afnL tyf kz'wg aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
4,494,885
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
3,955,499
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
294,757
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
253,190
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
3,986,743
6
hDdf cfo -s_		
12,985,074
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
254,440
8
clestf{ sldzg		
1,932,790
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
44,949
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
12
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
2,446,064
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
223,910
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
2,247,442
hDdf Joo -v_		
7,149,596
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ — -v_		
5,835,478

ut aif{
7,973,485
4,698,614
485,401
447,680
4,005,600
17,610,780
508,042
2,950,567
79,735
2,298,324
253,190
3,986,743
10,076,601
7,534,180

cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8
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k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

n3' aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
20,754,382
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
9,671
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
57,769
6
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
79,415
hDdf cfo -s_		
20,901,237
Joo			
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
79,378,895
8
clestf{ sldzg		
95,399
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
207,543
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
625,623
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
1,723,913
12
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
393,443
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
10,377,191
hDdf Joo -v_		
92,802,008
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ — -v_		
–71,900,770_

ut aif{
158,830
2,498
172,489
333,817
217,873
43,114
1,588
15,533
57,769
79,415
415,292
–81,475_

cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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xjfO{ aLdfsf] cfo–Joo lx;fa
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
cg';"rL
o; aif{
ut aif{
cfo			
1
aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
1
18,026,161
15,188,723
2
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo		
40,660,951
32,122,574
3
nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf^ cfo
2
1,411,422
1,072,414
4
cGo k|ToIf cfo		
5
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf		
6
cfly{s aif{sf] z'?sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
7,594,362
4,659,145
hDdf cfo -s_		
67,692,896
53,042,856
Joo		
7
bfjL e'QmfgL -v"b_
3
9,953
1,029,902
8
clestf{ sldzg		
15,978,269
20,746,078
9
k'gaL{df sldzg vr{		
10
;]jf z'Ns -v"b_
4
180,262
151,887
11
cGo k|ToIf vr{		
12
Joj:yfkg vr{
5
46,388,828
78,276,652
13 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL jfkt Aoj:yf
6
842,453
14 cfly{s aif{sf] cGTodf c;dfKt hf]lvd jfkt Aoj:yf		
9,013,081
7,594,362
hDdf Joo -v_		
72,412,846
107,798,881
15 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf] art÷-gf]S;fg_ Ö -s_ — -v_		
–4,719,950_
–54,756,025_
cg';"rL ! b]vL ^ ;Ddsf cg';"rLx? o; cfo–Joo lx;fjsf cleGg c+u x'g\ .
c/ljGb s'df/ s0f{

;lGrt ah|frfo{

s';'d nfdf

/fh]Gb| dNn

s]zj /fh cfrfo{

-n]vf k|d'v_

-k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t_

-cWoIf_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

/]0f' k|;fb kf08]

/fh]Gb| zfSo

/0fs]zj k|wfg

/fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

-;~rfns_

:yfgM sf7df08f}
ldltM @)&*÷)(÷@(
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@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

l;P= dbg s'df/ lg/f}nf, Pkml;P
dbg lg/f}nf P08 sDkgL
rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8
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k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8
2077 >fj)f 01 b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

s_ aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d
		
1
;DklQ
2
;fd'lb|s
3
df]6/
4
xjfO{
5
OlGhlgol/Ë
6
ljljw
7
afnL tyf kz'wg
n#'
8
hDdf

cg';"rL !
?k}ofdf

s'n aLdfz'Ns
o; aif{
ut aif{
150,500,730 132,007,023
29,651,968
18,945,895
471,349,697 346,802,413
405,543,900 807,012,527
52,274,972
91,424,876
231,240,415 124,820,720
22,474,426
26,036,561
42,947,042
7,706,730
1,405,983,150 1,554,756,745

k'gaL{df z'Ns e'QmfgL (Ceded)
o; aif{
ut aif{
95,197,489
50,185,347
23,921,958
15,734,693
173,560,818
87,594,896
387,517,739
791,823,804
32,711,546
72,288,222
96,352,722
50,725,857
17,979,541
18,063,076
22,192,660
7,547,900
849,434,473
1,093,963,795

aLdfz'Ns -v'b_
o; aif{
ut aif{
55,303,241
81,821,676
5,730,010
3,211,202
297,788,879
259,207,517
18,026,161
15,188,723
19,563,426
19,136,654
134,887,693
74,094,863
4,494,885
7,973,485
20,754,382
158,830
556,548,677
460,792,950

v_ s'n aLdfz'Ns
qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d
		
1
;DklQ
;fd'lb|s
2
3
df]6/
4
xjfO{
5
OlGhlgol/Ë
6
ljljw
afnL tyf kz'wg
7
8
n#'
hDdf

k|ToIf aLdfz'Ns
o; aif{
ut aif{
149,395,371 131,325,345
29,651,968
18,935,693
415,255,289 325,001,669
405,543,900 807,012,527
52,206,681
91,250,215
213,797,205 111,269,946
22,474,426
26,036,561
14,572,536
7,706,730
1,302,897,376 1,518,538,686

aLdfz'Ns -s'n_
k|fKt k'gaL{df z'Ns (Accepted)
o; aif{
ut aif{
o; aif{
ut aif{
1,105,359
681,678 150,500,730
132,007,023
10,202
29,651,968
18,945,895
56,094,408
21,800,744 471,349,697
346,802,413
- 405,543,900 807,012,527
68,291
174,661
52,274,972
91,424,876
17,443,210
13,550,774 231,240,415
124,820,720
- 22,474,426
26,036,561
28,374,506
- 42,947,042
7,706,730
103,085,774
36,218,059 1,405,983,150 1,554,756,745

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf6 cfo
ldlt 2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL @
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
s_
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
s_
v_
u_

ljj/0f
;/sf/L / ;/sf/sf] hdfgt k|fKt ;]So"l/6Laf6 cfo
jfl)fHo a}+ssf] d'@tL lgIf]kaf^ cfo
ljsf; a}+ssf] d'@tL lgIf]kaf^ cfo
gful/s nufgL of]hgfaf^ cfo
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] d'2tL lgIf]kaf6 cfo
klAns sDkgLsf] ;fwf/0f z]o/af6 nfef+z
cu|flwsf/ z]o/af6 nfef+z
a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yfsf] l8j]Gr/af6 cfo
cGoaf^ cfo
pkbfg sf]ifaf^ Jofh
shf{af^ cfo
cGo lgIf]kaf^ -d'@tL afx]s_ cfo
nufgL laqmLdf gfkmf
Go"g nufgL laqmLdf gf]S;fg
nufgL -vl/b_ df gfkmf
Go"g M nufgL -vl/b_ df gf]S;fg
l:y/ ;DkQL laqmLaf6 gfkmf
Go"g M l:y/ ;DkQL laqmLaf6 gf]S;fg
vftf ckn]vg
cl#Nnf aif{;+u ;DalGwt cfo
cGo cfo
ef8f cfDbfgL
gfd;f/L b:t'/
ljb]]zL ljlgdob/df nfe
hDdf

o; aif{
136,250
35,110,980
9,713,735
844,932
1,350,995
3,011,456
260,000
3,184,067
2,523,490
12,938,962
26,085
12,062,400
974,002
82,137,354

ut aif{
272,500
46,221,412
13,342,850
933,699
1,379,460
4,076,056
300,836
5,826,368
6,802,972
12,691,585
517,699
457,488
92,822,925

nufgL, shf{ tyf cGoaf6 cfosf] afF8kmfF8
qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

110

ljj/0f
gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
;DklQ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
;fd'lb|s aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
df]6/ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
xjfO aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
OlGhlgol/Ë tyf 7]s]bf/ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
ljljw aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
afnL tyf kz'wg aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
n3' aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
hDdf

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

o; aif{
58,357,134
3,453,964
548,740
12,309,925
1,411,422
1,110,576
4,650,836
294,757
82,137,354

ut aif{
64,744,351
6,105,687
918,715
14,540,024
1,072,414
1,499,418
3,454,417
485,401
2,498
92,822,925

83,392,540

250,359,694 299,382,366

df]^/

xjfO{

OlGhlgol/Ë

ljljw

afnL tyf kz'wg

n#'

hDdf

4

5

6

7

8

7,405,812

1,029,902

qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d
		
1
;DklQ
;fd'lb|s
2
3
df]^/
4
xjfO{
5
OlGhlgol/Ë
6
ljljw
afnL tyf kz'wg
7
8
n#'
hDdf

153,900

o; aif{

54,365

40,450

4,023,736 68,341,917

ut aif{
-

687,670

ut aif{

b'O{ cf=j=cl3 k/]sf]
bfjL e'QmfgL

-

247,628

o; aif{

-

-

-

-

284,300

199,142

4,615,486 3,622,941

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,434,236
-

-

-

-

1,700,187

336,972 354,714 996,839

-

9,746,351

-

;]jf z'Ns -v'b_

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

s'n ;]jf z'Ns
o; aif{
ut aif{
1,505,007
1,320,070
296,520
189,459
4,713,497
3,468,024
4,055,439
8,070,125
522,750
914,249
2,312,404
1,323,686
224,744
260,366
429,470
1,588
14,059,831
15,547,567

s'n ;]jf z'Nsdf k'gaL{dssf] lx:;f
o; aif{
ut aif{
951,975
501,853
239,220
157,347
1,735,608
875,949
3,875,177
7,918,238
327,115
722,882
963,527
582,738
179,795
180,631
221,927
8,494,344
10,939,638

5,644,643

87,065,951

o; aif{

15,952,582

9,953

1,272,200
483,873

2,518,608

2,830,325

4,031,297

ut aif{

4,013,645

1,017,760

122,302,079

14,826,430

-

200,000

2,010,566

91,432,065

11,014,465

-

78,558,993 141,849,301

5,329,546

74,428,364

o; aif{

s'n bfjL e'QmfgLdf
k'gaL{dssf] lx:;f

?k}ofdf

cg';"rL $

504,412,921 434,781,955 300,476,816 253,368,018

83,392,540

127,165,246

12,376,012

1,029,902

279,546,142

3,446,802

8,215,370

ut aif{

;]jf z'Ns -v'b_
o; aif{
ut aif{
553,032
818,217
57,300
32,112
2,977,889
2,592,075
180,262
151,887
195,635
191,367
1,348,877
740,948
44,949
79,735
207,543
1,588
5,565,487
4,607,929

-

-

-

- 142,456,694

-

-

- 168,618,358

-

-

ut aif{

13,083,771

o; aif{

64,603,019 125,281,302 148,788,684 9,763,572 15,134,376 354,714 25,527,148

-

834,000

2,888,425

10,995,830

-

-

-

-

ut aif{

tLg cf=j=cl3 k/]sf] rf/ cf=j=jf ;f] eGbf
s'n bfjL e'QmfgL
bfjL e'QmfgL cl3 k/]sf] bfjL e'QmfgL		

43,519,289 116,587,715 76,299,934 9,075,902 13,115,540

3,190,885

3,174,590

o; aif{

Ps cf=j=cl3 k/]sf]
bfjL e'QmfgL

ldlt 2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

483,873

2,518,608

136,234,705 127,165,246

-

9,953

25,937,244 153,882,525

3,392,437

3,503,964

3

2,413,308

;fd'lb|s

2,218,045

;DklQ

ut aif{

2

o; aif{

rfn' cf=j=df k/]sf]
bfjL e'QmfgL

1

		

qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d
		

ldlt 2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

bfjL e'QmfgL

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

616,477

4,184,073

ut aif{

283,873

508,042

35,733,181

1,361,547

1,029,902

203,936,105 181,413,936

79,378,895

254,440

20,154,615

1,126,152

9,953

90,059,365 137,696,841

315,097

12,637,588

o; aif{

v'b bfjL e'QmfgL

?k}ofdf

cg';"rL #

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Prabhu Insurance

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

Joj:yfkg vr{
ldlt 2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL %
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21

22
23

ljj/0f
sd{rf/L ;DjGwL vr{ -cg';"rL %=! adf]lhd_
3/ ef8f
lah'nL tyf kfgL
dd{t tyf ;Def/
s_ ejg
v_ ;jf/L ;fwg
u_ sfof{no pks/0f
#_ cGo
;+rf/
%kfO{ tyf d;nGb
vr{ x'g] sfof{no ;fdfg
kl/jxg
e|d)f vr{ –eQf ;d]t_
s_ cfGtl/s
v_ j}b]lzs
clestf{ tflnd
clestf{ cGo
aLdfz'Ns
;'/Iff vr{
sfg"gL k/fdz{ z'Ns
kq klqsf tyf k':ts
lj!fkg tyf k|rf/ k|;f/
Jofkf/ k|j${g
cltyL ;Tsf/
rGbf tyf pkxf/
;+rfns ;ldlt ;DalGw vr{
s_ a}&s eQf
v_ cGo
cGo ;ldlt÷pk ;ldlt ;DalGw vr{
s_ a}&s eQf
v_ cGo
;fwf/0f ;ef ;DalGw vr{
n]vf kl/If0ff ;DalGw vr{
s_ n]vf kl/If0f z'Ns
v_ s/ n]vf kl/If0f z'Ns
u_ lj:t[t n]vf kl/If)f k|ltj]bg z'Ns
#_ cGo z'Ns
ª_ cfGtl/s n]vf kl/If)f z'Ns
r_ cGo vr{

o; aif{
111,011,041
13,776,211
2,013,181
286,397
940,716
1,112,763
4,773,534
5,205,839
158,816
971,730
418,240
5,293,630
528,000
1,222,528
485,242
1,721,204
4,145,590
252,555
555,000
34,086
227,500
45,561
68,000
111,494
111,494
42,500
320,000
-

ut aif{
99,803,292
26,639,716
1,758,842
232,903
890,136
1,111,987
3,395,574
3,388,756
147,407
1,419,455
860,481
2,428,335
482,267
730,684
596,245
1,692,807
2,588,732
298,332
440,000
30,383
328,500
189,671
394,750
111,494
111,494
42,500
242,000
qmdz ===

112

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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qm=;+=
24
25
26
27
28
29

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

ljj/0f
Aofh
a}+s rfh{
z'Ns tyf b:t'/
x|f; s§L
x'nfs l^s^
cGo
s_ ;b:otf z'Ns
v_ ;/;kmfO{ vr{
u_ jflif{s pT;j vr{
#_ OGwg vr{
Ñ_ ljljw vr{
r_ ljb]]zL ljlgdob/df gf]S;fg
afF8kmfF8sf] nflu hDdf
gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
;DklQ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
;fd'lb|s aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
df]6/ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
xjfO aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
OlGhlgol/Ë tyf &]s]bf/ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
ljljw aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
afnL tyf afnL tyf kz'wg aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
n#' aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
hDdf

o; aif{
345,063
1,941,090
4,737,223
373,314
50,000
408,311
142,565
3,161,256
1,236,478
103,090
168,331,242
16,833,124
17,478,279
3,463,324
48,808,366
46,388,828
6,030,811
25,158,533
2,446,064
1,723,913
168,331,242

ut aif{
538,347
1,931,070
5,122,854
196,117
50,000
467,247
1,479,375
2,777,850
891,016
163,810,619
16,381,062
12,838,335
1,844,400
31,835,236
78,276,652
8,806,083
11,530,527
2,298,324
163,810,619

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

sd{rf/L vr{
ldlt 2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL %=!
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

ljj/0f
tna
eQf
bz}+ vr{
;~rosf]ifdf yk
tflnd vr{
kf]zfs
cf}ifwf]krf/
aLdf
k]G;g tyf pkbfg vr{ tyf Aoj:yf
ljbf afktsf] vr{ tyf Aoj:yf
cGo ;'ljwf afkt vr{ tyf Aoj:yf –cf]e/^fO{d vr{_
cGo
s_ Hofnf
v_ sd{rf/L vfhf vr{
hDdfM

o; aif{
55,270,111
18,683,248
4,465,475
4,661,689
24,000
1,483,101
3,577,033
12,115,916
6,087,244
354,386
2,486,500
1,802,338
111,011,041

ut aif{
49,225,280
17,619,150
4,019,980
4,206,628
202,565
847,814
2,968,960
9,626,007
6,344,693
264,281
3,130,232
1,347,702
99,803,292
@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

113

114

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

18,930,435

378,317,692

271,737,391

444,407

768,285,133

;DklQ

;fd'lb|s

df]6/

xjfO

OlGhlgol/Ë tyf 7]s]bf/

ljljw

afnL tyf kz'wg

n3'

hDdf

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

521,870

10,755,851

83,403,574

4,173,913

rfn' cf=j=df
k/]sf] e'QmfgL x'g
afFsL bfjL

qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d

40,613,783

-

103,478

852,000

521,739

-

37,414,826

347,826

1,373,913

Ps cf=j= cl3
k/]sf] e'QmfgL x'g
afFsL bfjL

21,534,261

-

334,261

-

86,957

-

12,208,696

-

8,904,348

b'O{ cf=j= cl3
k/]sf] e'QmfgL x'g
afFsL bfjL

14,984,783

-

13,913

-

2,000,000

-

12,710,000

-

260,870

tLg cf=j= jf ;f]
eGbf cl3 k/]sf]
e'QmfgL x'g afFsL
bfjL

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

;[hgf ePsf]
t/ hfgsf/Ldf
gcfPsf] bfjL
cg'dflgt

845,417,959

444,407

973,522

11,607,851

274,346,087

775,709,381

102,283

778,817

9,503,957

270,841,254

80,164,864

393,443

223,910

2,419,478

4,030,558

842,453

377,585,124

378,317,692

67,317,069

87,200,514

145,737,096

1,005,700

3,932,253

e'QmfgL x'g
afFsL bfjL afkt
Joj:yf

3,647,217

26,050,215

e'QmfgL x'g afFsL
hDdf bfaLdf
k'gaL{dssf]
lx:;f

?k}ofdf

cg';"rL ^

4,521,739

29,469,565

e'QmfgL x'g afFsL
hDdf bfjL

cfly{s aif{ 2077÷78 sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL afkt Joj:yf

e'QmfgL x'g afFsL bfjL afkt Joj:yf

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8
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cfo Joo lx;faaf6 gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf ;f/]sf]
2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL &
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

ljj/0f
;DklQ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
;fd'lb|s aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
df]^/ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
xjfO{ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
OlGhlgol/Ë tyf &]s]bf/ aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
ljljw aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
afnL tyf kz'wg aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
n#' aLdfsf] cfo Joo lx;faaf^ ;f/]sf]
hDdf

o; aif{
76,914,013
9,384,605
187,521,960
–4,719,950_
20,645,074
74,003,528
5,835,478
–71,900,770_
297,683,938

ut aif{
113,128,508
19,112,673
198,067,670
(54,756,025)
23,148,385
49,187,329
7,534,180
–81,475_
355,341,245

Joj:yf lkmtf{
2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL *
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4

ljj/0f
nufgLdf gf]S;fgsf] nflu Joj:yf lkmtf{
shf{df gf]S;fgsf] nflu Joj:yf lkmtf{
z+sf:kb cf;fdL Joa:yf lkmtf{
cGo Joj:yf lkmtf{
hDdf

o; aif{
5,439,459
5,439,459

ut aif{
-

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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ckn]vg vr{x?
2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL (
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

ljj/0f
k|f/lDes vr{x?
k"j{ ;+rfng vr{x?
k/ ;fl/Psf vr{x?
ckn]vg ul/Psf] nufgL
ckn]vg ul/Psf] shf{
ckn]vg ul/Psf] l:y/ ;DklQM
l:y/ ;DklQ
cGo ckn]vgM
hDdf

o; aif{
2,096
2,096

ut aif{
-

2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL (-s_

z]o/ ;DjGwL vr{
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5

ljj/0f
z]o/ lg:sfzg vr{
z]o/ /lhi6«]zg vr{
z]o/ ;'lrs/0f vr{
nfef+z ljt/0f vr{
z]o/ ;DalGw cGo vr{
hDdf

o; aif{
478,222
478,222

ut aif{
631,501
631,501

2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL !)

cGo vr{x?
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3

o; aif{
-

ut aif{
-

2077 >fj)f 1 ut] b]lv 2078 cfiff( 31 ut] ;Ddsf]

cg';"rL !!

ljj/0f
b08 hl/jfgf
ljnDa z'Ns hl/jfgf
cGo
hDdf

gf]S;fgLsf] nflu Joj:yf
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4

116

ljj/0f
nufgLdf gf]S;fgsf] nflu Joa:yf
shf{df gf]S;fgsf] nflu Joa:yf
z+sf:kb cf;fdL Joa:yf
cGo Joj:yf
s_ k'gaL{dsaf^ k|fKt x'g afFsL jfkt Joa:yf
hDdf
@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

o; aif{
4,528,484
4,528,484

ut aif{
5,439,459
5,439,459
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aLdf sf]if
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL !@
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d
		
1
;DklQ
2
;fd'lb|s
3
df]6/
4
xjfO
5
OlGhlgol/Ë
6
ljljw
7
afnL tyf kz'wg
8
n#'
hDdf

aif{sf] z'?df aLdf sf]if
o; aif{
ut aif{
163,535,857 126,990,799
20,919,447
14,745,285
422,993,853 359,010,030
39,255,670
31,777,811
59,157,987
43,268,502
3,878,426
1,444,583
369
369
709,741,609 577,237,379

gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;faaf6 ;f/]sf]
o; aif{
ut aif{
23,965,402
36,545,058
2,924,120
6,174,162
58,429,393
63,983,823
6,432,735
7,477,859
23,058,533
15,889,485
1,818,259
2,433,843
116,628,442
132,504,230

aif{sf] cGTodf aLdf sf]if
o; aif{
ut aif{
187,501,259 163,535,857
23,843,567
20,919,447
481,423,246
422,993,853
45,688,405
39,255,670
82,216,520
59,157,987
5,696,685
3,878,426
369
369
826,370,051
709,741,609

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

z]o/ k"FhL tyf :jfldTj
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

s_ z]o/ k"FhL

cg';"rL !#
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
o; aif{
ut aif{
clws[t k"FhL		
1
s_ ?= 100.00 b/sf] 1,50,00,000 yfg ;fwf/0f z]o/
1,500,000,000
1,000,000,000
v_ ?============b/sf]=======yfg ckl/jt{gLo cu|flwsf/ z]o/
u_ ?========b/sf]=======yfg kl/jt{gLo cu|flwsf/ z]o/
hf/L k"FhL		
2
s_ ?= 100.00 b/sf] 1,16,19,023.28 yfg ;fwf/0f z]o/
1,161,902,328
1,056,274,844
v_ ?============b/sf]=======yfg ckl/jt{gLo cu|flwsf/ z]o/
u_ ?========b/sf]=======yfg kl/jt{gLo cu|flwsf/ z]o/
3
r'Qmf k"FhL		
s_ ?= !)).)) b/n] 1,16,19,023.28 yfg ;fwf/0f z]o/
1,161,902,328
1,056,274,844
v_ ?============b/sf]=======yfg ckl/jt{gLo cu|flwsf/ z]o/		
u_ ?========b/sf]=======yfg kl/jt{gLo cu|flwsf/ z]o/		
hDdf
1,161,902,328
1,056,274,844

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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z]o/ :jfldTj
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_
cg';"rL !#

v_ z]o/ :jfldTjsf] ;+/rgfM

;+:yfks

z]o/wgL
		
g]kfnL ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?
g]kfnL gful/s
ljb]zL
hDdf
;j{ ;fwf/0f -g]kfnL gful/s_
cGo
s"n

?k}ofdf

o; aif{		ut aif{
;fwf/0f z]o/ ;+Vof
:jfldTjsf] µ ;fwf/0f z]o/ ;+Vof :jfldTjsf] µ
2,511,317
22
1,585,363
15
3,414,385
29
3,801,639
36
51
5,387,002
51
5,925,702
5,693,321
49
5,175,747
49
11,619,023
100
10,562,749
100

u_ !µ jf ;f] eGbf al9 z]o/ :jfldTj ePsf] z]o/ wlgx?sf] ljj/0fM
z]o/wgL
		
1
sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if
2
k|e' d]g]hd]G6 k|f= ln=
3
b]jL k|sf; e§rg
4
k|e' a}+s ln
/fh]Gb| dNn
5
6
k|e' u|'k k|f= ln=
7
k")f{ dfg zfSo

118

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

?k}ofdf

o; aif{		ut aif{
:jfldTjsf] µ
/sd
:jfldTjsf] µ
/sd
21.61 251,131,700
15.01 158,536,300
9.20 106,926,900
9.20 97,206,300
7.88 91,607,600
11.68 123,345,000
6.06 70,415,000
6.06 64,013,700
3.74 43,461,800
3.74 39,510,800
3.73 39,404,500
1.79 20,783,500
2.00 21,135,000

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8
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hu]8f tyf sf]if
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL !$
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

ljj/0f
:yug s/ hu]8f
aLdf hu]8f
k"FhLut hu]8f
ljz]if hu]8f
cGo hu]8f
z]o/ lk|ldod
k|:tfljt af]gz z]o/
k"FhLs[t x'g af+ls z]o/
gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;faaf6 ;f/]sf] gfkmf
hDdf

o; aif{
18,994,036
26,758,408
127,809,256
92,184,170
265,745,870

ut aif{
14,308,631
26,758,408
105,627,484
91,106,859
237,801,382

dxfljkQL hu]8f
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL !%
?k}ofdf

jif{sf] z'?df dxfljkQL hu]8f
o; aif{
ut aif{
89,932,850
76,682,427
89,932,850
76,682,427

gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;faaf6 ;f/]sf]
o; aif{
ut aif{
11,439,916
13,250,423
–37,339,532_
–25,899,616_
13,250,423

aif{sf] cGTodf dxfljkQL hu]8f
o; aif{
ut aif{
101,372,766
89,932,850
–37,339,532_
64,033,234
89,932,850

gf]6M aLdf ;ldltsf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd sf]/f]gf bfjL e'QmfgL jfkt ?= #&#,#(,%#@ nfO{ dxfljkQL hu]8f sf]ifaf6 /sdfGt/ u/L hu]8f tyf sf]if (Retained
Earning) df ;fl/Psf] 5 . -n]vf ;DjGwL l6Kk0fL g= @^ cg";f/_

ltg{ afFsL bL3{sflng C0f tyf ;fk6L
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL !^
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4

ljj/0f
l8j]Gr/÷a08
a}+s
ljlQo ;+:yf
cGo
hDdf

o; aif{
-

ut aif{
-

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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z'? df}Hbft
31,405,600
lk|m xf]N8 hldg
ejg
77,189,161
kmlg{r/ tyf lkmS;\r;{
16,449,271
sfof{no ;fdfg
8,314,384
sDKo"^/ tyf ;"rgf k|ljlw pks/)f 9,131,799
KnfG^ P)8 d]l;g/L
8,085,279
cb[Zo ;DklQ
;jf/L ;fwg
11,286,015
lnh xf]N8 ;DklQ
cGo
s_ ;km\^j]o/
1,356,250
s'n hDdf
163,217,759
161,798,527
ut aif{

ljj/0f

k/n df]n
o; aif{ yk]sf] o; aif{ 36]sf]
389,118
318,117
467,152
2,070,655
404,500
1,578,887
2,070,655
1,419,232
hDdf
31,405,600
77,189,161
16,838,389
8,632,501
9,598,951
8,085,279
9,215,360
1,760,750
162,725,991
163,217,759

x|f; s§L
ut aif{;Dd
33,445,003
14,538,124
6,897,517
7,644,278
6,319,685
7,864,557
929,842
77,639,006
72,516,152
o; aif{
2,187,208
575,067
433,746
488,668
264,840
663,058
124,636
4,737,223
5,122,854

2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

l:y/ ;DklQ

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

lalqm÷;dfof]hg
1,964,489
1,964,489
-

hDdf
35,632,211
15,113,191
7,331,263
8,132,946
6,584,525
6,563,126
1,054,478
80,411,740
77,639,006

v'b df]n
o; aif{;Ddsf] ut aif{;Ddsf]
31,405,600 31,405,600
41,556,950 43,744,158
1,725,198
1,911,147
1,301,238
1,416,867
1,466,005 1,487,521
1,500,754 1,765,594
2,652,234 3,421,458
706,272
426,408
82,314,251 85,578,753
85,578,753 89,282,375

?k}ofdf

cg';"rL !&

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8
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nufgL
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL !*
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
s_
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

v_
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

ljj/0f
o; aif{
ut aif{
bL#{sflng nufgL M			
;/sf/L / ;/sf/sf] hdfgt k|fKt ;]So"l/6L
5,000,000
5,000,000
jfl0fHo a}+ssf] d'2tL lgIf]k
ljsf; a}+ssf] d'2tL lgIf]k
gful/s nufgL of]hgf
12,000,000
12,000,000
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] d'2tL lgIf]k
klAns sDkgLsf] ;fwf/0f z]o/ -cg';"rL !*=! adf]lhd_
271,767,954
209,114,974
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cu|flwsf/ z]o/÷l8j]Gr/
29,750,000
29,750,000
cGoM
s_ Do'r'cn kmG8df nufgL
12,967,269
12,967,269
1,195,000
1,000,000
v_ O{G:of]/]G; OlG:6Ro'6 g]kfn ln= -;'lrs[t geO{;s]sf]_
u_ dfof vf]]nf xfO{8«f] kfj/ sDkgL lnld6]8
46,000,000
35,000,000
#_ k|e' nfOkm OG:of]/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8
13,000,000
ª_ g]kfn OGk|mf:6Sr/ a}+s ln -k|df]6/ z]o/_
45,000,000
hDdf
378,680,223
362,832,243
cNksflng nufgL M		
;/sf/L / ;/sf/sf] hdfgt k|fKt ;]So"l/6L
jfl0fHo a}+ssf] d'2tL lgIf]k
481,600,000
463,600,000
ljsf; a}+ssf] d'2tL lgIf]k
110,500,000
112,100,000
gful/s nufgL of]hgf
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] d'2tL lgIf]k
13,800,000
16,800,000
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cu|flwsf/ z]o/÷l8j]Gr/
jfl)fHo a}+ssf] Aofh k|fKt x'g] cGo lgIf]k
269,211,691
225,903,497
ljsf; a}+ssf] Aofh k|fKt x'g] cGo lgIf]k
30,860,004
30,431,490
laQLo ;+:yfsf] Aofh k|fKt x'g] cGo lgIf]k
1,304,429
2,015,256
cGo Aofh k|fKt x'g] nufgL
hDdf
907,276,124
850,850,243
s'n
1,285,956,347
1,213,682,486
qmdz ===

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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cg';"rL !*=!

z]o/df nufgL
qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

122

sDkgL
PgcfO{;L Pl;of a}}+s ln= 2716 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
s'df/L a}+s ln= 3776 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
l;len a}+s ln= 4801 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
;f]N6L xf]6n ln= 98793 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
k|fOd sd{l;on a}+s ln= 1156 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
;flgdf a}+s ln= 1812 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g]kfn b"/;+rf/ s+= ln= 1178 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
glan a}+s k|df]6/ ;]o/ 5609 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
k|e' nfOkm OG:of]/]G; s+=ln 1,30,000 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g]kfn OGk|mf:6Sr/ a}+s ln -k|df]6/ z]o/_
df5fk'R5|] a}+s ln= 1979 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
u|Lg 8]enkd]G6 a}+s ln= 260 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
l8k|f]S; 8]enkd]G6 a}+s ln 5197 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
km:6 dfOqmf] kmfOgfG; 8]enkd]G6 a}+s ln 662 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
:6f088{ rf6{8 a}+s ln 1129 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
l;len a}+s ln= 5952 yfg -k|df]6/ z]o/_ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
;f+lu|nf 8]enkd]06 a}+s ln= 4477 yfg -k|df]6/ z]o/_ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
l/nfoG;\ kmfOgfG;\ ln 33600 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
;]G6«n kmfOgfG;\ ln 5438 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
5\ofªbL u|'k kfj/ ln 561 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
l;Gw' Hjfnf xfO{8«f] kfj/ lnld6]8 5000 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
Pl;og nfO{km OG;'/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8 525 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
l5d]sL ljsf; a}+s ln 968 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
sfdgf ;]jf ljsf; a}+s ln= 132 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
nfO{km OG;'/]G; skf]{/];g g]kfn lnld6]8 600 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
n'lDagL ljsf; a}+s ln= 3868 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g];gn nfO{km OG;'/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8 1804 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g]?8] n#'ljQLo ljsf; a}+s ln= 870 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
PgPdaL a}+s ln= 1731 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
;'o{ nfO{km OG;'/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8 754 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
a}+s ckm sf7df08f} ln 1 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g]kfn a++unfb]z a}+s ln 101 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g]kfn P;lacfO{ a}+s ln= 2 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g]zgn dfOqmf] kmfOgfG;\ ljlQo ;+:yf 61 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
g]kfn k'gaL{df s+ ln 1618168 yfg z]o/ ? 100 b/sf] z]o/
hDdf

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

?k}ofdf

v'b /sd
c+lst d'No
k/n d'No
2,237,342
271,600 2,237,342
1,165,776
377,600 1,165,776
840,275
480,100
840,275
19,715,635
9,879,300 19,715,635
477,116
115,600
477,116
739,387
181,200
739,387
1,081,195
117,800
1,081,195
3,131,937
560,900 3,131,937
13,000,000 13,000,000 13,000,000
45,000,000 45,000,000 45,000,000
409,455
197,900
409,455
26,000
26,000
26,000
4,326,452
519,700 4,326,452
422,213
66,200
422,213
717,694
112,900
717,694
525,000
595,200
525,000
600,000
447,700
600,000
3,000,000
3,360,000 3,000,000
550,000
543,800
550,000
46,400
56,100
46,400
500,000
500,000
500,000
698,681
52,500
698,681
1,734,975
96,800 1,734,975
13,200
1,454,166
60,000 1,454,166
2,327,066
386,800 2,327,066
2,363,727
180,400 2,363,727
1,458,077
87,000 1,458,077
766,141
173,100
766,141
636,444
75,400
636,444
100
10,100
200
6,100
161,816,800 161,816,800 161,816,800
271,767,954 239,368,100 271,767,954

ahf/ d'No
2,699,704
1,400,896
1,425,897
26,871,696
553,724
878,820
1,547,892
7,622,631
13,000,000
45,000,000
761,915
96,980
8,762,142
554,094
666,110
601,152
1,925,110
3,662,400
614,494
353,991
500,000
707,700
1,682,384
76,560
1,405,200
2,262,780
2,076,404
1,392,000
761,640
695,188
379
44,036
818
219,783
161,816,800
292,641,320
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gub tyf a}+s df}Hbft
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL !(
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
o; aif{
ut aif{
1
gub df}Hbft
160,000
160,000
hDdf
160,000
160,000
2
a}+s df}Hbft		
jfl0fHo a}+sx?sf] df}Hbft
156,756,712
85,633,840
ljsf; a}+sx?sf] df}Hbft
16,556,350
13,126,271
ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] df}Hbft
3,483,674
6,682,022
cGo
hDdf
176,796,736
105,442,133
s"n
176,956,736
105,602,133

cGo shf{
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL @)
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
–s_
1
2
3
–v_
1
2
3

o; aif{
ljj/0f
bL#{sflng		
clestf{nfO{ shf{
sd{rf/LnfO{ shf{
cGo M
hDdf
cNksflng
clestf{nfO{ shf{
sd{rf/LnfO{ shf{
cGo M
hDdf
-

cGo ;DklQ
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_
qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

ljj/0f
nufgLaf6 k|fKt x'g afFsL cfo
shf{af6 k|fKt x'g afFsL Aofh
cGo aLdsaf6 k|fKt x'g afFsL
k'gaL{dsaf6 k|fKt x'g afFsL
ljljw cf;fdL
clu|d e'QmfgL
sd{rf/L k]ZsL
cGo k]ZsL
w/f}6L
c;'n x'g afFsL aLdfz'Ns
Go'g M c;'n x'g afFsL aLdfz'Ns d'NtjL (Suspense)
cGo M
s_ clu|d s/ e'QmfgL
v_ :yug s/ -;DkQL_
u_ clu|d 3/ ef8f
3_ gful/s nufgL sf]if -pkbfg jfkt_
ª_ gful/s nufgL sf]if - ljbf jfkt_
hDdf

o; aif{
844,932
52,437,121
422,173,217
352,633,969
542,684,764
1,248,263
157,816
8,464,123
64,107,220
18,994,036
60,746
36,376,721
20,980,297
1,521,163,225

ut aif{
cg';"rL @!
?k}ofdf

ut aif{
933,699
55,943,616
477,917,775
242,755,286
568,206,613
1,604,431
125,963
2,615,486
43,443,819
14,308,631
53,462,685
23,029,242
1,484,347,246
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rfn' bfloTj
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h"nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL @@
?k}ofdf

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

ljj/0f
clestf{nfO{ lbg afFsL
cGo aLdsnfO{ lbg afFsL
k'gaL{dsnfO{ lbg afFsL
cNksflng shf{
aLdfz'Ns w/f}6L
k"0f{ ljj/0f gv'n]sf] aLdfz'Ns
ljljw ;fx'
;xfos÷xf]lN8Ë sDkgLnfO{ lbg afFsL
>f]tdf s§f ul/Psf] s/ ltg{ afFsL
d'No clej[l4 s/ ltg{ afFsL
;]jf z'Ns ltg{ afFsL
sd{rf/LnfO{ lbg afFsL
;+rfnsnfO{ lbg afFsL
cGo
s_ e'QmfgL lbg af+sL nfef+z -l8le8]G8_
v_ /fli6«o :t/sf] sNof0fsf/L sf]if
hDdf

o; aif{
12,601,996
60,017,129
1,445,060
10,186,320
13,820,258
7,468,834
34,223,419
14,059,831
278,994
1,106,765
495,447
159,464,053

ut aif{
17,844,120
67,293,819
22,371,818
26,551,990
22,265,781
6,653,626
46,953,021
15,547,567
239,706
1,106,765
7,541,485
235,185,414

c;dfKt hf]lvd Joj:yf
2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h"nfO{ 15, 2021_

cg';"rL @#
?k}ofdf

qm=;+= ljj/0f
1
;DklQ aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
;fd'lb|s aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
2
rfn' cf=j=sf]
Ps cf=j= cl3sf]
b'O{ cf=j= cl3sf]
hDdf
df]6/ aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
3
4
xjfO{ aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
5
OlGhlgol/Ë tyf 7]s]bf/ aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
6
ljljw aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
afnL tyf kz'wg aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
7
n3' aLdfsf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f
8
hDdf
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@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

o; aif{
27,651,621
2,865,004
1,605,600
1,720,464
6,191,068
148,894,440
9,013,081
9,781,712
67,443,847
2,247,442
10,377,191
281,600,402

ut aif{
40,910,838
1,605,600
1,720,464
2,099,296
5,425,360
129,603,759
7,594,362
9,568,326
37,047,432
3,986,743
79,415
234,216,235

qm=;+=
1
2
3
4
5

ljj/0f
ckn]vg ug{ af+sL k|f/lDes vr{
ckn]vg ug{ af+sL k"j{ ;+rfng vr{
ckn]vg ug{ af+sL nufgLdf lk|ldod
ckn]vg ug{ af+sL :yug ul/Psf] vr{
cGo
hDdfM

o; aif{
-

2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h'nfO{ 15, 2021_

ckn]vg÷;dfof]hg x'g afFsL laljw vr{x?
ut aif{
-

?k}ofdf

cg';"rL @$

qm=;+= ljj/0f
aif{sf] z'?df Aoj:yf
rfn' cf=j=df yk
rfn' cf=j=df ckn]vg÷
			
ul/Psf] Aoj:yf
;dfo]hg ul/Psf] Aoj:yf
		
o; aif{
ut aif{
o; aif{
ut aif{
o; aif{
ut aif{
1 nfef+z -l8le8]08_ sf] nflu Aoj:yf 5,559,341 113,732,278 6,726,803 5,559,341 5,559,341 113,732,278
2 cfos/ Aoj:yf
100,945,256 98,745,849 81,528,836 100,945,256 100,945,256 98,745,849
3 nufgLdf gf]S;fgLsf] nflu Aoj:yf
7,090,712 1,651,253
- 5,439,459 5,439,459
4 shf{df gf]S;fgLsf] nflu Aoj:yf
5 z+sf:kb cf;fdLsf] nflu Aoj:yf
- 4,528,484
6 cGo gf]S;fgLsf] nflu Aoj:yf
7 sd{rf/L ;DaGwL Aoj:yf
-s_ k]G;g tyf pkbfg Aoj:yf
69,900,248 60,333,030 11,753,836 9,626,006
8,911,975
58,788
-v_ ljbf jfkt Aoj:yf
30,426,642 26,400,742 4,500,000 4,157,552
4,532,661
131,652
-u_ cfjf; tyf cGo ;'lawf Aoj:yf
-#_ sd{rf/L af]g; Aoj:yf
35,548,415 37,243,387 29,538,290 35,548,415 35,548,415 37,243,387
8 cGo Aoj:yf
hDdf
249,470,614 338,106,539 138,576,249 161,276,029 160,937,108 249,911,954

2078 ;fn cfiff( 31 ut] –h"nfO{ 15, 2021_

cGo Joj:yf

k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8

rfn' cf=j=df lkmtf{
ul/Psf] Aoj:yf
o; aif{
ut aif{
-

aif{sf] cGTodf sfod		
/x]sf] Aoj:yf
o; aif{
ut aif{
6,726,803 5,559,341
81,528,836 100,945,256
1,651,253 7,090,712
4,528,484
72,742,109 69,900,248
30,393,981 30,426,642
29,538,290 35,548,415
227,109,756 249,470,614

?k}ofdf

cg';"rL @#-s_
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k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8
tLgs'g], sf7df8f}+

@)&* cfiff9 d;fGtdf ;dfKt cfly{s aif{ @)&& ÷)&* sf] ljQLo ljj/0f;Fu
;DalGwt k|d'v n]vf gLlt tyf l6Kk0fLx?
cg';"rL 25

sDkgL] hfgsf/L (Company Information)
k|e' OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8 g]kfndf :yflkt ;Lldt bfloTj ePsf] aLdf sDkgL xf] . o; sDkgLsf z]o/x¿ g]kfn lwtf]kq ljlgdo ahf/ lnld6]8df
;'lrs[t ePsf] tyf aLdf ;ldltaf6 aLdf P]g @)$( sf] bkmf !) sf] pkbkmf # tyf aLdf lgodfjnL @)$( sf] lgod * sf] pklgod -!_ adf]lhd
aLdf Joj;fo ;~rfng ug{sf] nflu @)%# ;fn >fj0f ! ut] aLdf ;ldltaf6 ;fwf/0f aLdf Aoj;fo ug{ aLdssf] k|df0f–kq k|fKt sDkgL xf] .
sDkgLsf] /lhi68{ sfof{no tLgs'g], sf7df08f}df /x]sf] 5 . xfn o; sDkgLsf] %% j6f zfvf tyf pk–zfvfx¿ ;+rfngdf 5g\ .

!= ljQLo ljj/0f tof/Lsf] cfwf/ (Basis of preparation) M
o; sDkgLn] k|:t't u/]sf] cfly{s ljj/0fx? P]ltxfl;s nfut cjwf/0ff, g]kfn n]vfdfg, sDkgL P]g @)^#, aLdf P]g @)$(, aLdf
lgodfjnL @)$( / aLdf ;ldltn] hf/L u/]sf] ljQLo lgb]{lzsf cg';f/ tof/ kfl/Psf 5g\ .
cg'dfgsf] cfwf/ (Use of Estimates)
cfly{s ljj/0fx? ;fdfGotf ;j{dfGo n]vfsf l;4fGtx? (Generally Accepted Accounting Principles) sf] clwgdf /xL sDkgLsf]
Joj;fosf] k|s[lt tyf kl/df0fcg'?k x'g]u/L Joj:yfkgn]] cg'dfg ug'{ kb{5 . h;n] ljQLo ljj/0f ldltdf pNn]v ul/Psf ;DklQ, bfloTj,
cfo tyf vr{sf /sdx?, Joj:yfx? tyf 3f]lift ;+efljt bfloTjnfO{ k|efj kfb{5 . jf:tljs kl/0ffd -Actual Result_ pNn]lvt cg'dfg
eGbf leGg x'g ;Sb5 t/ ;f] jf:tljs kl/0ffddf w]/} leGgtf pNn]Vo -Significant_ gx'g] cg'dfg 5 .

@= l:y/ ;DklQ n]vf+sg gLlt M
l:y/ ;DklQnfO{ ;f] sf] k/n d"Nodf ;+lrt x|f; s§f u/L b]vfO{Psf] 5 . k/n d"No lgwf{/0f ubf{ vl/b d"No tyf ;f] vl/b ;+u ;DjlGwt
;Dk"0f{ k|ToIf vr{nfO{ ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .

#= x|f; s§L gLlt M
cfos/ P]g @)%* n] tf]s]sf] x|f; s§L b/ tyf k|lqmof cg';f/ 36\bf] x|f; k|0ffnL (Written Down Value) cg';f/ l:y/ ;DklQdf x|f; s§L
ug]{ gLlt ckgfPsf] 5 . of] gLlt g]kfn n]vfdfg -NAS 16_ ;+u ;fdfGh:otf /fVb}g .

$= k"FhLs[t gul/g] ;DklQx? ;DalGw n]vf+sg gLltM
?=!,))) ;Dd vl/b df]n ePsf l:y/ ;DklQx?nfO{{ k"FhLs[t gu/L vl/b ul/Psf] jif{df g} vr{ n]Vg] gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

%= cfos/ tyf :yug s/ Joj:yf gLlt M
sDkgLn] cfos/ P]g, @)%* / cfos/ lgodfjnL @)%( sf] cg';f/ cfos/sf] Joj:yf ug]{ gLlt lnOPsf] 5 .
g]kfn n]vfdfg ( cg';f/ ;Dklt tyf bfloTjsf] cfwf/df :yug s/ sf] cfwf/ lar km/s eO{ >[hgf x'g] c:yfoL cGt/ -Temporary
sf] sf/0fn] eljZodf >[hgf x'g] s/ bfloTj tyf ;Dkltsf] nfut /fVg] p2]Zon] :yug s/ sf] n]vf+sg ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't
ljQLo ljj/0fdf ;Dklt tyf bfloTjnfO{ ;dfof]hg u/L cGo ;DklQ cGt{ut b]vfOPsf] 5 .

Difference_

;fy} aLdf;ldltn] lglb{i6 u/] adf]lhd ljQLo ljj/0fdf :yug s/ ;DklQ a/fa/sf] /sdnfO{ :yug s/ hu]8f lzif{sdf b]vfOPsf] 5 .

^= nufgL n]vf+sg gLlt M
s_ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] art kqdf ul/Psf] nufgLnfO{ c+lst d'No jf k/n d'No dWo] h'g 36L 5 ;f]xL d'Nodf b]vfpg] gLlt cjnDag
ul/Psf] 5 .
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v_ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] d'2tL lgIf]k jf gful/s nufgL sf]ifsf] of]hgfdf ul/Psf] nufgLnfO{ ;fFjf /sddf b]vfpg] gLlt cjnDag
ul/Psf] 5 .
u_ klAns lnld6]8 sDkgLsf] z]o/ tyf C0fkqx?df ePsf] nufgLnfO{ k/n d"Nodf n]vfÍg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 . k/n d'No eGbf ahf/
d'No sd /x]sf] cj:yfdf o:tf] sd ePsf] /sdsf] k'/} Joj:yf ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .
3_ sDkgLn] g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgL lnld6]8df u/]sf]] nufgLnfO{ k/n d'Nodf b]vfpg] gLlt lnPsf]] 5 .

&= ;6xL 36a9 ;dfof]hg gLlt M
ljb]zL d'b|fdf /x]sf] ;DklQ tyf bfloTjnfO{ jiff{Gtsf] ljlgdo b/n] ?kfGt/ ul/Psf] 5 . ljb]zL d'b|fdf ePsf sf/f]jf/x?sf] n]vf+sg g]kfn
/fi6« a}+såf/f sf/f]jf/ ldltsf] ljlgdo b/df ul/Psf] 5 . ljlgdo b/af6 km/s kg{ hfg] /sdnfO{ gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf cfo tyf vr{sf]
?kdf n]vf+sg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

*= aLdfz'Ns (Premium) cfDbfgL n]vf+sg gLlt M
aLdf z'Ns cfDbfgL aLdf P]g / aLdf ;ldltsf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd gub k|fKtLsf] cfwf/df n]vf+sg ul/Psf] 5 . gub k|flKt ldlt eGbf aLdf
z'Ns e'QmfgL ug'{kg]{ ldlt kl5 ePdf kl5Nnf] ldltdf aLdf z'Ns cfDbfgL afFWg] gLlt /x]sf] 5 .
k'gaL{df :jLsf/ u/]afkt k|fKt x'g] aLdf z'Ns cfDbfgLnfO{ k|f]befjL (Accrual) cfwf/df cfDbfgL afFWg] gLlt /x]sf] 5 . /2 ePsf] aLdfn]
vx?sf] aLdf z'Ns aLdfn]v /2 ePsf] aif{df ;dfof]hg ug]{ gLlt ckgfOPsf]] 5 .

(= k'gaL{df sldzg cfDbfgL n]vf+sg gLlt M
k'gaL{dfaf6 k|fKt x'g] sldzg cfDbfgLnfO{ k|f]befjL (Accrual) cfwf/df n]vf+sg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 . d'gfkmf sldzgnfO{ d'gfkmf lgwf{/0f
ePsf] aif{df n]vf+sg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

!)= cGo cfo n]vf+sg tyf afF8kmfFF8 gLltM
sDkgLn] nufgLdf k|fKt ug]{ Aofh tyf cGo cfDbfgLnfO{ g]kfn n]vfdfg dfkb08 cg';f/ k|f]befjL (Accrual) cfwf/df n]vf+sg
ug]{ gLlt lnOPsf] 5 . ;fy} aLdf ;ldltsf] ljQLo ljj/0f ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf @)^% adf]lhd s'n cfDbfgLnfO{ gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj tyf
cfo Joo lx;fasf] ef/ cg';f/ afF8kmfF8 ul/Psf] 5 .

!!= shf{ n]vf+sg gLlt M
sDkgLn] cfjZostf cg';f/sf] shf{ lnPsf] cj:yfdf shf{nfO{ ;fjf+ /sddf n]vfs+g ug]{ gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf]] 5 .

!@= Joj:yfkg vr{ afF8kmfF8 gLlt M
aLdf ;ldltsf] ljQLo ljj/0f ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf @)^% adf]lhd s"n Joj:yfkg vr{sf] !) k|ltzt /sd gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fadf vr{
b]vfO{ afFsL /sdnfO{ ;DalGwt aLdf Joj;fo sf] k|ToIf aLdf z'Nsdf clestf{ sldzg s§f u/L x'g cfpg] /sdnfO{ To; aLdf Joj;fo
sf] ef/ dfgL ;a} aLdf Joj;fodf afF8kmfF8 ug]{ gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf]] 5 .

!#= aLdf bfjL e'QmfgL vr{ n]vf+sg gLlt M
sDkgLn] bfjL e'QmfgL vr{ n]vf+sg ubf{ aLdfn]v adf]lhd e'QmfgL ug'{kg]{ /sd, cfjZos k/fdz{ tyf cg';Gwfg vr{ ;d]t ;dfa]z u/L
vr{ n]vf+sg ug]{ gLlt lnOPsf] 5 .

!$= aLdf bfjL afkt bfloTj Joj:yf n]vfÍg gLltM
cfly{s jif{sf] cGTodf e'QmfgL ug{ afFsL aLdf bfjL jfkt bfloTj Joj:yf adf]lhd aLdf bfloTj /sdsf] !!% k|ltztn] x'g] /sd Joj:yf
ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy} >[hgf ePsf] t/ hfgsf/Ldf gcfPsf (IBNR) aLdf bfaL jfkt bfloTj Joj:yf Aoj:yfkgsf] cg'easf] cfwf/df
n]vf+sg ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 .
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!%= v'b gfkmf afF8kmfF8 gLltM
s_ aLdf sf]ifM sDkgLn] aLdf P]g @)$( sf] bkmf, @@ tyf lgodfjnL @)$( sf] bkmf !%,-!_-u_ adf]lhd aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ sDkgLsf]
r"Qmf k"FhL a/fa/ geP;Dd v'b d'gfkmfsf] %) k|ltztn] x'g cfpg] /sd aLdf sf]ifdf ;fl/g] ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy} aLdf sf]ifdf ;fl/Psf] /
sdnfO{ k|To]s lsl;dsf] aLdf sf]ifdf ;f]xL aLdfsf] gfkmf nfO{ ef/ lnO{ afF8kmfF8 ul/Psf] 5 . gf]S;fg ePsf] aLdf Joj;fosf] xsdf
To;sf] ef/ z'Go dfGg] ul/Psf] 5 .
v_ dxf ljkQL hu]8f sf]ifM sDkgLsf] ljQLo Ifdtfdf kg{ ;Sg] k|lts'n c;/ sd ug]{ p2]Zon] rfn' cf=j=sf]] afF8kmfF8sf] nfuL pknAw
/sd sf] !) k|ltztn] x'g] /sd dxf ljkQL hu]8f sf]ifdf ;fg]{ gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .

!^= sd{rf/L pkbfg ljbf tyf cGo ;'ljwf jfkt Joj:yf gLlt M
s_ ;+ro sf]if (Provident Fund)
sDkgLn] :yfoL sd{rf/Lsf] cfwf/e"t tnasf] !) k|ltztn] x'g cfpg] /sd ;+ro sf]if of]ubfgafkt x/]s jif{ vr{ n]vL pQm /sddf
sd{rf/Lsf] of]ubfg ;d]t hf]8L sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifdf lgoldt ?kdf hDdf ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .
v_ pkbfg (Gratuity)
sDkgLsf] sd{rf/L lgodfjnLdf Joj:yf ePcg';f/ # jif{ jf To; eGbf a9L sDkgLdf :yfoL ;]jf u/]sf sd{rf/Lx?sf] nflu ;f]xL
lgodfjnL adf]lhd x'g] bfloTj /sdsf] x/]s aif{ lx;fj u/L k|f]befjL (Accrual) cfwf/df pkbfgafkt vr{ Joj:yf ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .
u_ ;+lrt ljbf (Leave Encashment)
sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;l~rt ljbfafktsf] vr{sf] xsdf x/]s sd{rf/Ln] ;+lrt ug{ kfpg] clwstd labf cjlwafktsf] /sdnfO{ x/]s aif{
u0fgf u/L gk'u /sdnfO{ k|f]befjL (Accrual) cfwf/df vr{ n]Vg] gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .

!&= z+sf:kb cf;fdL Joj:yf gLlt
cf;fdLx?af6 p7\g afFls /sd dWo] z+sf:kb c;fdLsf] /sdnfO{ Joj:yf u/L gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fjdf vr{ n]Vg] gLlt /x]sf] 5 . o;/L
Joj:yf u/L vr{ n]lvPsf] /sd eljiodf c;'npk/ ePdf ;f]lx jif{ cfDbfgL hgfpg] gLlt /x]sf] 5 .

!*= ckn]vg vr{ n]vf+sg gLltM
ckn]vg ug'{kg]{ egL olsg ePsf vr{x¿nfO{ pQm ;DklQ tyf vr{x¿sf] cg'dflgt cfo"sf] cjlwe/ ;dfg ls:tfdf ckn]vg u/L ;f]
a/fa/sf] /sdnfO{ gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fa vftfdf vr{ n]Vg] gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .

!(= cGo gLltx?M
s_ c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f Joj:yf (Reserve For Unexpired Risk):
aLdf P]g @)$( tyf aLdf lgodfjnL, @)$( adf]lhd ;DklQ, ;fd'lb|s, df]6/, xjfO{, OlGhgLol/Ë{, afnL tyf kz' wg, dfO{s|f] -n3'_
tyf ljljw aLdftkm{ cfo–Joo lx;fadf b]vfOPsf] aLdf z'Ns cfDbfgLsf] %) k|ltztn] x'g] /sd c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8f sf] lgldQ
Aoj:yf ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .
;fd'lb|s aLdf Joj;fo afx]s cGo Joj;fodf cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{sf] c;dfKt hf]lvd hu]8fdf /flvPsf] /sdnfO{ o; jif{sf]
cfodf ;dfj]z ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . ;fd'lb|s aLdf Joj;fosf] xsdf # jif{ kZrft dfq cfodf ;dfj]z ug]{ gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .
v_ ckn]vg vr{
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] artkq tyf C0fkqdf nufgL ubf{ cÍLt d'No (Face Value) eGbf a9L e'QmfgL ul/Psf] lk|ldod /sdnfO{ nufgL
– -vl/b_ df gf]S;fg ;DalGw lzif{sdf n]vfÍg ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .
u_ ljut jif{ ;DaGwL vr{x?
ljut jif{ ;DaGwL vr{x? gfkmf gf]S;fg afF8kmfF8 lx;fadf b]vfpg] ul/Psf] 5 .
3_ sd{rf/L af]g; Joj:yfM
cfos/ cl3sf] v'b gfkmfsf] !) k|ltztn] x'g cfpg] /sd sd{rf/L af]g;sf] nflu Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
ª_ aLdf ;]jf z'NsM
aLdf P]g @)$( sf] bkmf $)-@_ cg';f/ s"n lk|ldod cfDbfgLsf] ! k|ltztn] x'g] s'n ;]jf z'Nssf] /sdaf6 k'gaL{dssf] lx:;f s§f
u/L afFsL /sdnfO{ v'b ;]jf z'Ns cGtu{t b]vfOPsf] 5 .
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ljQLo ljj/0f;+u ;DjlGwt n]vf ;DjGwL l6Kk0fLx¿
cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷)&*
cg';"rL 26

!= ;Defljt bfloTjx¿ M
c_

r'Qmf jf e'QmfgL x'g jfFsL nufgL

5}g

cf_

k|Tofe'lt k|ltj4tf

5}g

O_

jLdfn]v cGtu{t eGbf jfx]sjf6 sDkgL pk/ bfjL k/]sf] t/ sDkgLn] bfloTj :jLsf/ gu/]sf]

5}g

O{_

sDkgLn] jf sDkgLsf] tk{mjf6 lbOPsf] Uof/]06L

5}g

p_

cGo bfloTj cGtu{t sDkgLn] :jLsf/ ug'{ kg]{

5}g

@= e'QmfgL ug{ jfFsL bfjL jfkt bfloTj d"Nof+sg ubf{ cjnDjg u/]sf] cfwf/x¿
cfly{s jif{sf] cGTodf ltg{ jf+sL bfjLx¿sf] cg'dflgt bfloTjjf6 k'gjL{ds tyf ;x–jLdsx¿sf] lx:;f s6fO{ v"b x"g] /sddf lglZrt
?kdf k|fKt x'g] (salvage) sf] /sd 36fO{ aLdf bfjLjfkt bfloTj Joj:yf n]vf+sg ug]{ gLlt cjnDjg ul/Psf]] 5 . aLdf P]g @)$( sf] bkmf
@@ tyf aLdf lgodfjnL @)$( sf] lgod !%-s_ sf] Joj:yf jdf]lhd jif{fGtdf e'QmfgL x'g jf+sL bfjL /sdsf]] !!%∞ /sd j/fj/ x'g] u/L
aLdf bfloTj Joj:yf lgwf{/0f ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . ;f] Joj:yfdf >[hgf ePsf] t/ hfgsf/Ldf gcfPsf (IBNR) aLdf bfjL ;d]tsf] Joj:yf
;dfj]z 5 .

#= jLdssf] ;DklQdf cfPsf] ;Lldttf tyf ljjfbx¿
sDkgLsf] ;DklQdf s'g}] lsl;dsf] ;Lldttf tyf ljjfbx¿ cfPsf] 5}g .

$= shf{, nufgL tyf l:y/ ;DklQsf] nflu ul/Psf] k|ltj4tf
sDkgLn] shf{, nufgL tyf l:y/ ;DklQsf] nflu s'g} k|ltj4tf u/]sf] 5}g .

%= nufgL;+u ;DjlGwt b]xfosf vl/b ljqmL ;Demf}tfx¿sf] d"No
c_ sDkgLn] vl/b ul/Psf] ;DklQsf] :jfldTj k|fKt gePsf]
–5}g .
cf_ sDkgLn] o; cf=j= ljqmL u/]sf]] ;DklQsf] e'QmfgL k|fKt gePsf] –5}g .

^= j}+s df}Hbft lx;fj ;DjGwdf ;DjlGwt j}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yfsf] :6\6d]G6 ;lxtsf] lx;fj ldnfg ;DjGwL Joxf]/f
sDkgLsf] j}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿df /x]sf] j}+s df}HbftnfO{ sDkgLsf] lx;fj cg';f/ b]vfOPsf] 5 / pQm j}+s df}Hbftx¿nfO{ ;DjlGwt j}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿jf6 k|fKt j}+s :6]6d]G6 cg';f/ ldnfg ul/Psf] 5 .

&= k'gjL{dsnfO{ lbg'÷lng' kg]{ /sd
k'gjL{ds;+u lng''÷lbg' kg]{ lx;fjsf] ;DjGwdf ;DjlGwt jLds÷k'gjL{dssf] @)&* cfiff9 d;fGt;Ddsf] ;dy{g kq k|fKt eO{ km/s
/sdnfO{ ldnfg ul/Psf] 5 .

*= sDkgLn] u/]sf] nufgL k|rlnt aLdf P]g, lgodfjnL tyf aLdf ;ldltjf6 tf]lsP jdf]lhd /x] g/x]sf]
sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] nufgL lgDg pNn]lvt jfx]s k|rlnt aLdf P]g, lgodfjnL tyf aLdf ;ldltjf6 tf]lsP jdf]lhd u/]sf] 5 .
nufgLsf] k|sf/
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ljleGg ljsf; C0fkqx¿

/sd

nufgL k|ltzt

x'g'kg]{ nufgL k|ltzt

%),)),)))

1.39

%

s}lkmot
gk'u
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(= sDkgLn] ;+rfns jf ;+rfns;+u ;DjlGwt JolQm jf ;+:yf ;+u u/]sf] sf/f]jf/
sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] lxt hf]lvddf kg]{ u/L ;+rfns tyf ;+rfns ;+u ;DjlGwt JolQm jf ;+:yf ;+u s'g} sf/f]jf/ u/]sf] 5}g .

!)= sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] ;DklQsf] ;"/If0fdf lnPsf] C0fsf] lwtf], zt{ tyf cf}lrTo
sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] ;DklQsf] ;'/If0f tyf hdfgtdf s'g} C0f tyf ;fk6L lnPsf] 5}g .

!!= sDkgLn] s/ r'Qmf k|df0fkq k|fKt u/]sf] cfly{s jif{ tyf To:tf] r'Qmf k|df0fkq k|fKt x'g jf+sL cfly{s jif{ / ;f]
;DjGwL ljj/0fsf ;fy]} cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{x¿sf] s/ hl/jfgf Jofh jfkt bfjL k/]sf] / o; cfly{s jif{ df
e'QmfgL ePsf] /sd
sDkgLn] cfos/ P]g cg';f/ cf=j= @)&^÷)&& ;Ddsf] :jo+s/ cfo ljj/0f 7"nf s/bftf sfof{nodf bflvnf ul/;s]sf] 5 eg] 7"nf
s/bftf sfof{noaf6 cf=j= @)&#÷)&$ ;Ddsf] lj:t[t s/ k/LIf0f ul/;lsPsf] 5 / pQm lj:t[t s/ k/LIf0fdf lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] ;+;f]lwt
s/ lgwf{/0fdf sDkgLnfO{ lrt ga'em]sf]n] k|zf;sLo k'g/fanf]sg ul/ kfpm eg]/ lgj]bg ;d]t ul/;lsPsf] 5 .

!@= lkmtf{ u/]sf] jLdfz'Nssf] kl/df0f / sf/0f .
o; cfly{s jif{ leqdf bf]xf]/f] aLdf ePsf], jLdf+s df ePsf] 36j9, jLldtsf] cg'/f]w, aLdf kf]nL;L ;+zf]wg h:tf sf/0fn] ? #,&^,$*,%$)÷
/sd j/fj/sf] aLdf z'Ns lkmtf{ ul/Psf] 5 .

!#= z]o/ k"+hLsf] ljj/0fM
-s_ r'Qmf k"FhL dWo] clu|d e'QmfgL k|fKt ePsf] M 5}g .
-v_ e'QmfgL k|fKt x'+g jf+sL M 5}g .
-u_ z]o/ hkmt ul/Psf] tyf k'gM lgisfzg ug{ jf+sL z]o/ M 5}g .

!$= ckn]vg x'g jf+sL vr{sf] ljj/0f .
o; cfly{s jif{df ckn]vg x'g jf+sL vr{ /x]sf] 5}g .

!%= lnh xf]N8 ;DklQdf ut jif{;Dd / o; jif{ vr{ (Amortization) n]lvPsf] /sdsf] ljj/0f .
lnhxf]N8 ;DklQ cGtu{t s'g} vr{ g/x]sf] .

!^= jif{el/df ePsf] jf;nft jflx/sf] sf/f]jf/sf] ljj/0f .
jif{e/Ldf sDkgLsf] jf;nft jflx/sf] sf/f]jf/ g/x]sf] .

!&= cl3Nnf jif{x¿;+u ;DjlGwt cfDbfgL tyf vr{x¿sf] 5'§f5'§} ljj/0f .
o; cfly{s jif{df sDkgLn] cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{x¿sf] s/ hl/jfgf Jofh jfkt cl3Nnf jif{;Fu ;DjlGwt cfDbfgL tyf vr{x¿ cGtu{t
/sd ? @@,@(,@*# b]vfOPsf] 5 .

!*= :yug s/ ;DklQ÷-bfloTj_ sf] ljj/0f
s_ cfiff9 #!, @)&* sf] :yug s/ ;DklQ÷bfloTjsf] ljj/0f lgDg cg';f/ /x]sf] 5 M
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ljj/0f
crn ;DkQLsf] c:yfoL km/sx¿df
cGo Joj:yfsf] c:yfoL km/sx¿df

o; jif{
3,767,120
15,226,916

ut jif{
3,885,000
10,423,631

hDdf

18,994,036

14,308,631
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v_ cfos/ Joj:yfsf] ljj/0f lgDg cg';f/ /x]sf] 5 .
rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] s/
:yug s/ ;DkQL÷-bfloTj_

o; jif{
8,15,28,836
–4,685,405_

ut jif{
10,09,45,256
–3,868,557_

hDdf

7,68,43,431

97,076,698

!(= g]kfn k'gjL{df sDkgL ln=df ul/Psf] nufgLM
o; sDkgLn] z]o/k"FhL cGtu{t g]kfn k'g{aL{df sDkgL ln= df ?= !^,!*,!^,*))÷ /sd j/fj/ ;+:yfks z]o/ cGtu{t nufgL u/]sf] 5 .

@)= aLdf hu]8f M
aLdf lgodfjnL @)$( sf] lgod !% sf] lgod -u_ jdf]lhd v"b gfkmfsf] %) k|ltzt /fvL cf=j= @)^#÷@)^$ ;Dddf hDdf /sd
? @,^&,%*,$)*.)) v8f ul/Psf] hu]8fnfO{ aLdf hu]8fdf /fvL cg';"rL !$ df b]vfOPsf] 5 .

@!= ckn]vg tyf bfloTj lkmtf{ ul/Psf] /sd M
aLdf ;ldltsf] lgb]{zfg';f/ cf=j= 2077÷078 df k'gjL{ds tyf cGo aLds af6 k|fKt x'g\ afFsL lx;fa nufot cGo lng afFsL /x]sf
aSof}tfx¿ Ps aif{ eGbf a9L ;do b]lv aSof}tf /x]sf] /sd nfO{ z+sf;:kb c;fdL dfgL Joj:yf ug{' eGg] lgb]{zg adf]lhd sDkgLn]
? 45,28,484÷ /sd nfO{ z+sf;:kb c;fdL Joj:yf ul/ cg';"rL !! df b]vfOPsf] 5 .
;fy} o; cfly{s jif{df sDkgLn] nufgLdf u/]sf] gf]S;fgL dWo] af6 ? %$,#(,$%(.)) bfloTj lkmtf{ ul/Psf]] 5 .
@@= aLdf lgodfjnL @)$( sf] lgod !%-u_ jdf]lhd o; jif{sf] v'b gfkmfjf6 ;dfof]hg u/]sf] %) k|ltzt /sd ? !!,^^,@*,$$@÷ aLdf
sf]ifdf ;fl/Psf] 5 .
@#= sDkgLn]] ut jif{ gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj cGtu{t afF8kmfF8sf] nflu pknJw /sddf !) k|ltzt dxf–lakQL hu]8f 5'§\ofO{ ;lsPsf] / pQm
dxflakQL hu]8f 5'§\ofP kZrft afFsL /x]sf] gfkmf ? (,!!,)^,*%(÷ o; jif{ ;fl/Psf] x'Fbf o; cfly{s jif{sf] afF8kmfF8sf] nflu pknJw
/sdsf] !) k|ltzt dxf–lakQL hu]8fdf 5'§\ofpFbf ut jif{af6 ;fl/Psf] gfkmf ;d]t k'gM ;dfj]z x'g] x'Fbf afF8kmfF8sf] nflu pknJw
/sd ?=@)#,!@@,#%)÷ af6 ut jif{af6 ;fl/Psf] gfkmf ?= (,!!,)^,*%(÷ Go'g u/L afFsL /sd ?= !!$,#((,!%(÷ sf] !) k|ltzt
?= !,!@),!%$(÷ dxf–lakQL hu]8f sf]ifdf 5'§\ofOPsf] 5 .
@$= cf=j= @)&^÷)&& sf] d'gfkmfjf6 z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿nfO{ ljtl/t ?= !),%^,@&,$*$÷– j/fj/sf] jf]g; z]o/ nfO{ cf=j= @)&&÷)&*
df k"FhLs[t ul/Psf] 5, kmn:j?k rfn' cf=j=df r'Qmf k"FhL ?= !,!^,!(,)@,#@*÷– k'u]sf] 5 .

@%= k|:tfljt nfefz+M
o; sDkgLsf z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿nfO{ o; aif{sf] d'gfkmf tyf ut aif{;Ddsf] ;+lrt d'gfkmf ;d]taf6 r'Qmf k"FhLsf] !! k|ltzt /sd
j/fj/sf] jf]g; z]o/ tyf )=%* k|ltzt -s/ ;lxt_ /sd j/fj/sf] gub nfefz+ ul/ hDdf !!=%* k|ltzt nfefz+ lbg] k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 .
@^= >L aLdf ;ldltsf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd rfn' cf= j= df ?=#,&#,#(,%#@.)) -?k}ofF tLg s/f]8 lqxQ/ nfv pgfGrfln; xhf/ kfFr ;o alQ;_
dfq nfO{ sf]/f]gf bfjL e'QmfgL ug{ pkef]u ug]{ eGg] Aoj:yf cg';f/ sDkgLn] pQm /sd sf]/f]gf bfjL jfkt vr{ n]vfÍg u/L ;f] a/fa/sf]
/sd dxfljkQL hu]8f sf]ifaf6 /sdfGt/ u/L hu]8f tyf sf]if (Retained Earning) df ;fl/Psf] 5 .
@&= pkbfg tyf ljbf Aoj:yf jfkt n]vf+sg ul/Psf] bfloTjdWo] o; cf=j= ;Dddf /sd ?= %,&#,%&,)!*÷– gful/s nufgL sf]ifdf hDdf
ul/Psf] 5 .
@*= o; sDkgLn] cfˆgf] nufgL Joj:yfkgsf nflu l;¢fy{ Soflk6n ;+u ;Demf}tf ul/ nufgL oj:yfkg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . o; aif{ pQm ;Demf}tfsf
cfwf/df sDkgLn] nufgL Joj:yfkgaf6 v'b gfkmf /sd ?= !,@(,#*,(^@ n]vfÍg u/]sf] 5 .
@(= utjif{sf] c+sx¿nfO{ cfjZostf cg';f/ k|:t't jif{df k'gM juL{s/0f ul/Psf] 5 .
#)= ;+nUg lx;fjx¿sf] /sdnfO{ lgs6td ?k}+ofdf (Rounding Off) df b]vfOPsf] 5 .
@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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k|d'v ;"rsfÍ
ljut % jif{sf] kl/;"rsx?
cg';"rL @&
qm=;+= ljj/0f
;"rsfÍ
cf=a=
cf=a=
cf=a=
cf=a=
cf=a=
073/74
			
077/78
076/77
075/76
074/75
g]6 jy{
?=
2,318,051,483 2,093,750,685 1,833,356,464 1,346,453,577 1,108,490,920
z]o/ ;+Vof
;+Vof
11,619,023 10,562,748 10,050,759
6,884,082 5,775,236
k|lt z]o/ lstfjL d"No
?=
200
198
182
196
192
v'b gfkmf
?=
233,256,884 265,008,460 251,148,596 242,278,608 164,755,773
?=
20
25
25
35
29
k|lt z]o/ cfo (EPS)
?=
12
11
16
19
k|lt z]o/ nfef+z (DPS)
?=
960
493
364
535
1,000
k|lt z]o/ ahf/ d"No (MPPS)
cg'kft
48
20
15
15
35
d"No cfDbfgL cg'kft (PE Ratio)
v"b aLdfz'Ns÷s"n aLdfz'Ns
k|ltzt
40
30
50
51
47
v'b gfkmf÷s"n aLdfz'Ns
k|ltzt
17
17
25
27
20
s'n aLdfz'Ns÷s'n ;DklQ
k|ltzt
46
54
39
41
50
nufgL / shf{af^ cfo÷s'n nufgL / shf{
k|ltzt
4
6
5
6
2
k|ltzt
18
21
38
31
29
k'gaL{df sldzg cfo÷s''n k'gaL{df z'Ns
Joj:yfkfg vr{÷s'n aLdfz'Ns
k|ltzt
12
11
18
14
14
aLdf clestf{ ;DjlGw vr{÷s'n aLdfz'Ns
k|ltzt
2
2
3
2
3
aLdf clestf{ ;+Vof
;+Vof
119
64
69
113
78
sd{rf/L ;+Vof
;+Vof
212
180
168
162
128
sfof{nosf] ;+Vof
;+Vof
54
51
44
33
23
sd{rf/L vr{÷Joj:yfkg vr{
k|ltzt
66
61
57
59
61
?=
sd{rf/L vr{÷sd{rf/L ;+Vof
523,637
554,463
614,057
472,427
561,379
k|ltzt
34
37
29
43
29
e'QmfgL x'g af+sL bfjL /sd÷e'QmfgL ePsf] bfjL /sd
e'QmfgL x'g af+sL bfjLsf] ;++Vof÷o; jif{ e'QmfgL ePsf] bfjLsf] ;+Vof k|ltzt
48
61
57
46
54
s'n sfod /x]sf] aLdfn]vsf] ;+Vof
;+Vof
96,267
72,100
86,243
94,572
72,874
o; jif{ gjLs/0f ePsf] aLdfn]vsf] ;+Vof÷ut jif{
sfod /x]sf] aLdfn]vsf] ;+Vof
k|ltzt
30
22
20
18
13
bfjL k/]sf] aLdfn]vsf] ;+Vof÷s'n sfod /x]sf] aLdfn]vsf] ;+Vof k|ltzt
14
8
8
4
5
k|ltzt
2.27
1.55
1.54
2.09
1.72
;f]Ne]G;L dflh{g
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yk cg'kftx?sf] ;"rL

qm=;= cg'kft
cf=j= @)&^÷)&& cf=j= @)&&÷)&*
		
;"rsfÍ -Ü_
;"rsfÍ -Ü_
s_ Joj;fosf] kl/b[Zo
1
s"n aLdfz"Nsdf j[l$
31.24
–31.33_∞
2
v'b aLdfz"Nsdf j[l$
71.44
5.61∞
nufgLdf j[l$
–4.36_
–0.90_∞
3
v_ k"FhL k|ofKttf / ;f]Ne]G;L 		
4
k"FhL / v'b hDdf ;DklQsf] cg'kft
73.49
76.11∞
5
v'b aLdfz'Ns / k"FhL cg'kft
22.45
24.49∞
6
;f]]Ne]G;L dflh{g
1.55
2.27∞
u_ ;DkQL u'0f:t/ / shf{ lgoGq)f
7
;"lrs[t gePsf] z]o/df /x]sf] nufgL tyf cf;fdL / v'b hDdf ;DklQ
31.17
29.29∞
8
z]o\/df ePsf] nufgL / v'b hDdf ;DklQ
7.95
9.54∞
9
k'gaL{dsn] e'QmfgL ug{ afFsL /sd / k'gaL{dsnfO{ hf/L u/]sf] lahssf] /sd
43.69
49.70∞
#_ k'gaL{df / aLdf+ÍLo		
10 v'b hf]lvd wf/)f cg'kft
29.64
39.58∞
48.28
56.45∞
11 v'b ^]lSgsn l/he{ / ut tLg jif{sf] v'b aLdfz'Nssf] cf}ift
ª_ vr{ lain]if)f 		
12 bfaL cg'kft
41.70
40.76∞
13 vr{ cg'kft
–4.69_
10.51∞
14 sldzgsf] cg'kft
–41_
–25_∞
37.00
51.27∞
15 hDdf vr{ cg'kft
10.54
11.97∞
16 s'n Joj:yfkg vr{ / s'n aLdfz'Ns
0.99
1.10∞
17 Joj;fo k|j${g vr{ / v'b aLdfz'Ns
r_ nufgL / k|ltkmn 		
18 nufgLaf^ cfo k|ltkmn
7.48
6.36∞
9.86
8.33∞
19 k"FhLdf k|ltkmn

gjLs/0f ul/Psf] aLdfn]vsf] ljj/0f
qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d
o; aif{sf] hDdf
		
gof+ aLdfn]v ;+Vof -s_
			
1
;DklQ
6,368
2
;fd'lb|s
2,536
3
df]^/
57,264
4
xjfO{
5
5
OlGhlgol/Ë
960
6
ljljw
5,499
7
afnL tyf kz'k+l5
1,252
8
n#'
405
hDdf
74,289

ut aif{sf] hDdf
gjLs/0f (Renewals)
aLdfn]v ;+Vof -v_
6,142
552
11,774
2
241
746
24
19,481

ut aif{sf] hDdf
aLdfn]v ;+Vof -u_

gjLs/0f cg"kft
u

(Renewals) = v /

12,136
1,895
43,572
20
994
6,927
1,282
5,274
72,100

@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg

51∞
29∞
27∞
10∞
24∞
11∞
2∞
0∞
27∞
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qm=;+= aLdfsf] lsl;d
		
1
;DklQ
2
;fd'lb|s
df]^/
3
xjfO{
4
5
OlGhlgol/Ë
ljljw
6
7
afnL tyf kz'wg
8
n#'
hDdf

sfod /x]sf] aLdfn]vsf] ;+Vof
o; jif{
ut jif{
14,552
12,136
2,536
1,895
70,049
43,572
7
20
1,212
994
6,242
6,927
1,263
1,282
406
5,274
96,267
72,100

?k}ofdf

cg';"rL @*

sfod /x]sf] aLdfn]v cGtu{t hDdf aLdfÍ k'gaL{dsnfO{ hf]lvd x:tfGt/0f ul/Psf] aLdfÍ
aLdsn] v'b hf]lvd wf/0f u/]sf] aLdfÍ
o; jif{
ut jif{
o; jif{
ut jif{
o; jif{
ut jif{
97,532,382,261 87,237,471,689 40,957,808,991 36,048,584,819 56,574,573,270 51,188,886,870
20,930,503,578 12,582,232,954 2,420,773,204
1,540,452,391
18,509,730,374 11,041,780,563
22,993,613,959 19,558,626,074
897,746,302
644,756,597
22,095,867,657 18,913,869,477
629,477,609
1,311,411,686
598,003,728
1,285,487,205
31,473,881
25,924,481
13,415,430,002 42,911,446,969
1,493,767,151
1,187,962,862
11,921,662,851 41,723,484,107
77,166,631,893 59,523,969,291 20,231,963,926 18,907,364,095
56,934,667,967 40,616,605,196
454,623,548
530,960,924
9,090,056
106,142,184
445,533,492
424,818,740
473,833,000
45,151,795
192,645,301
281,187,699
45,151,795
233,596,495,850 223,701,271,382 66,801,798,659
59,720,750,153
166,794,697,191 163,980,521,229

aLdfÍsf] ljj/0f
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sDkgLsf] cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷)&* sf] ljQLo laj/0f @^ cf}F aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef
k|of]hgsf] nflu k|sfzg ug{ >L aLdf ;ldltaf6 :jLs[tL k|bfg ubf{ hf/L u/]sf]
zt{x¿sf] ;DjGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] hjfkm b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 .
!=		aLdsn] aLdf P]g, @)$( sf] bkmf @& adf]lhd aLdfz'Ns k|Kt geP;Dd aLdf hf]lvd :jLsf/ ug'{ xF'+b}g eGg]
Joj:yfsf] k"0f{ kfngf ug]{ .
k|To'Q/	 M aLdf P]g, @)$( sf] bkmf @& adf]lhd aLdfz'Ns k|fKt geP;Dd hf]lvd :jLsf/ ug'{ x'Fb}g eGg] Joj:yfsf] k"0f{ kfngf ug{ sDkgL
k|ltj4 /x]sf] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

@=		aLdsn] ;ldltaf6 hf/L ePsf] aLdssf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DjGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&% sf] lgb]{zg
# -!_ / #-%_ adf]lhd oyfl;3| :jtGq lj1 ;~rfns lgo'Qm ug]{ .
k|To'Q/	 M sDkgLn] ;ldltaf6 hf/L ePsf] aLdssf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DjGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&% sf] lgb]{zg #-!_ / #-%_ adf]lhd :jtGq
;~rfns lgo'QmLsf] k|s[fof cufl8 a9fO{ ;lsPsf] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

#=		aLdssf] hf]lvdfÍg tyf bfjL e'QmfgL k|s[of k|efjsf/L agfpg] .
k|To'Q/	 M sDkgLsf] hf]lvdfÍg tyf bfjL e'QmfgL k|lqmof k|efjsf/L agfpFb} nluPsf] / eljZodf cem a9L k|efjsf/L agfpFb} nlug] Joxf]/f
cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

$=		aLdsn] hfl] vd Joj:yfkg ;ldltnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg Ps dlxgf leq hf]lvd Joj:yfkg laefu :yfkgf u/L
;ldltaf6 hf/L ePsf] hfl] vd Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL dfu{bz{g adf]lhd hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL sfo{ ug]{ .
k|To'Q/	 M sDkgLn] hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg hf]lvd Joj:yfkg laefu :yfkgf ul/;s]sf] 5 . ;ldltaf6 hf/L ePsf]
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;DjGwL dfu{bz{g adf]lhd hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ug{ sDkgL k|ltj4 /x]sf] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

%=		aLdsn] n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfO{ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL ;'b[9 agfpg] .
k|To'Q/	 M sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfO{ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL ;'b[9 agfpg sDkgL k|ltj4 /x]sf] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

^=		aLdsn] ;ldltaf6 hf/L ePsf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd NFRS df cfwfl/t ljQLo ljj/0fdf v'nf;f ug'{kg]{
laj/0fx¿ cf=j=@)&*÷)&( b]lv k"0f{ ?kdf v'nf;f u/]/ dfq ljQLo ljj/0f ;ldltdf k]z ug]{ .
k|To'Q/	 M ;ldltaf6 hf/L ePsf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd NFRS df cfwfl/t ljQLo ljj/0fdf v'nf;f ug'{kg]{ laj/0fx¿ cf=j=@)&*÷)&( b]lv k"0f{
?kdf v'nf;f u/]/ dfq lalQo laj/0f ;ldltdf k]z ul/g] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

&=		aLdssf] n]vfk/LIfsn] cf}FNofPsf ;Dk"0f{ s}lkotx¿ ;'wf/ ug{ tyf pQm s}lkmotx¿ k'gM bf]xf]l/ glbg
cfjZos Joj:yf ug]{ .
k|To'Q/	 M n]vfk/LIfsn] cf}FNofPsf s}lkmotx¿ qmlds ?kn] ;'wf/ ub}}{ nluPsf] tyf pQm s}lkmotx¿ k'gM bf]xf]l/g glbg cfjZos Joj:yf
ldnfO{g] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5f} .

*=		aLdsn] ;ldltaf6 laQLo laj/0f :jLs[t ePsf] ldltn] ^) -;f7L_ lbg leq ;fwf/0f ;ef ug]{ .
k|To'Q/	 M ;f]lx cg';f/ ldlt @)&* r}q #) ut] a'waf/ sDkgLsf] @^ cfF} aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] ldlt to ul/Psf] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5f} .
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lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# sf] cg';"rL !% lgod @^ sf]
pklgod -@_ ;+u ;DjlGwt
jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ug'{kg]{ laj/0fM
!= ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgM
;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .

@= n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bgM
n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .

#= n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] laQLo laj/0fM
n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] laQLo laj/0f o;} jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .

$= sfg"gL sf/jfxL ;DaGwL ljj/0f M
;ldIff cjlwdf sDkgLsf] bfjL k|s[of afx]s cGo s'g} klg sfg"gL sf/jfxL ;DaGwL d'2f btf{ ePsf] 5}g .

%= ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]af/ ;DaGwL ljZn]if0f M
s_ z]o/ ahf/df eO{/xg] pQf/r9fj cg';f/ o; sDkgLsf] z]o/ d'Nodf ;d]t kl/jt{g ePsf] b]lvG5 .
v_ sDkgLsf] z]o/ g]kfn lwtf]kq ljlgdo ahf/df ;ldIff cjlwdf lgDg adf]lhd sf/f]af/ ePsf] 5 .
q}df;

clwstd\ d'No

Go'gtd\ d'No

clGtd d'No

sf/f]sf/ ePsf] s'n lbg

sf/f]af/ ePsf] z]o/ lsQf

k|yd

^#)

$&*

%*(

^$

@$,^@,!()

bf];|f]

&#%

%*#

&!*

%*

@),*!,^(#

t];|f]

!,)^)

&!&

(^(

%(

#%,*$,($&

Rff}yf]

!,!^@

$%

(^)

^^

@*,$#,&^@

^= ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx? M
ljZje/ dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}ln/x]sf] sf]/gf efO/;sf] gofF gofF e]l/oG6sf sf/0f /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o cy{ Joj:yfdf b]lvPsf] cfly{s
lzlyntf, a}+s tyf lalQo ;+:yfx?df ;do ;dodf cfO{ /xg] t/ntf cefjsf sf/0f pBf]u tyf Aofkf/ Joj;fosf] ultljlwdf cfPsf]
lzlyntf nufot xf]6n, ko{6g tyf oftfoft Pj+ cGo If]qdf k/]sf] k|efj, cGt/fli6«o ahf/df ePsf] OGwgsf] d"No a[l4sf] sf/0f 9'jfgL
nfutdf x'g] d"No a'l4, aLdf hgr]tgfsf] sdL tyf /fhg}lts cl:y/tf nufotsf sf/0fn] aLdf Aoa;fodf k|ToIf c;/ kg]{ b]lvG5 .

&= ;+:yfut ;'zf;g M
;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf] nflu sDkgL k|lta4 /xg'sf ;fy} sDkgL P]g, @)^#, aLdf P]g, @)$(, aLdf lgodfjnL, @)$( sf ;fy} aLdf ;ldltaf6
hf/L ul/Psf] æaLdssf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DjGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&%, ;do ;dodf hf/L x'g] lgb]{zg tyf kl/kqx?, lwtf]kq P]g / ;f] P]g
cg';f/ hf/L ePsf] lgodfjnL, tyf lgb]{zgx?, g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8af6 hf/L ePsf lgb]{zgx? Nfufot k|rlnt sfg"gnfO{ kl/
kfngf ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy} sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s tyf afXo n]vfk/LIfsaf6 k|fKt ePsf] ;Nnfx ;'emfjnfO{ ;b}j kl/kfng ub}{ ;+:yfut ;'zf;g
sfod ug{ ;+rfns ;ldlt / Joj:yfkg k|lta4 /x]sf] 5 . cfkm\gf z]o/wgL, u|fxsx? tyf lgodgsf/L lgsfox?nfO{ ;dod} ;To tYo ;"rgf
k|bfg ug{ sDkgLsf] Aoj:yfkg k|lta4 /x]sf] 5 . hf]lvd klxrfg ul/ plrt Joj:yfkg ug{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg laefu, cfGtl/s n]vf kl/
If0fsf ;fy} cGo pk ;ldltx? u7g ul/Psf] 5 .
@^ cf}+ jflif{s k|ltj]bg
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;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL afli{fs cg'kfngfsf] ;f/f+z
;'lrs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfx¿sf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ adf]lhd kl/kfng clws[tn] tof/ u/]sf] cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷)&* sf]
k|lta]bg ;+rfns ;ldlt4f/f :jLs[t u/fO{ n]vfkl/Ifsaf6 k|dfl0ft u/fO{Psf] hfgsf/L u/fOG5 .
pQm k|ltj]bgsf d'Vo a'+bfx¿ lgDg cg';f/ /x]sf 5g\ .
!_ ;~rfns ;ldltM
qm=;= ;+rfnsx¿sf] gfd tyf 7]ufgf

kb

k|ltlglwTj ePsf] ;d'x

z]o/ ;+Vof

!

>L s';'d nfdf

cWoIf

k|e' Dofg]hd]G6 k|f=ln= -;+:yfks_

10,69,269

@

>L /fh]Gb| dNn

;b:o

;j{;fwf/0f

4,34,618

#

>L s]zj/fh cfrfo{

;b:o

g]kfn xf]lN8Ë k|f=ln= -;+:yfks_

$

>L /]0f' k|;fb kf08]

;b:o

k|e' a}+s ln= -;+:yfks_

7,04,150

%

>L /fh]Gb| zfSo

;b:o

sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if -;+:yfks_

25,11,317

^

>L /0fs]zj k|wfg

;b:o

;j{;fwf/0f

8,015

&

>L /fhuf]kfn /fhe08f/L

;b:o

kfFrkf]vl/of Plu|sNr/ k|f=ln= -;j{;fwf/0f_
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k|jGw–kqsf] k|:tfljt ;+zf]wgsf] tLgdxn] laj/0f
l;=g+=
!=

xfnsf] Joj:yf

k|:tfljt ;+zf]wg

bkmf ^ -s_
sDkgLsf] clws[t kF"hL ?=!,%),)),)),))).– -Ps
ca{ krf; s/f]8_ x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/ ?=!)).–
-Ps ;o_ sf b/n] !,%),)),))).– -Ps s/f]8
krf; nfv_ ;fwf/0f z]o/df laeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

bkmf ^ -s_
sDkgLsf] clws[t kF"hL ?=!,%),)),)),))).– -Ps
ca{ krf; s/f]8_ x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/ ?=!)).–
-Ps ;o_ sf b/n] !,%),)),))).– -Ps s/f]8
krf; nfv_ ;fwf/0f z]o/df laeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

o; sDkgLsf] hf/L tyf r'Qmf kF"hL
?=!,!^,!(,)@,#@*.– -Ps c/j ;f]¥x s/f]8
pGgfO{; nfv nfv b'O{ xhf/ tLg ;o c¶fO{;_
x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/ ?=!)).– -Ps ;o_ sf
b/n] !,!^,!(,)@#=@* -Ps s/f]8 ;f]¥x nfv
pGgfO{; xhf/ t]O{; bzdnj c¶fO{;_ ;fwf/0f
z]o/df laeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

o; sDkgLsf] hf/L tyf r'Qmf kF"hL
?=!,@*,(&,!!,%*$.– -Ps c/j c¶fO{; s/f]8
;GtfgAa] nfv P3f¥x xhf/ kfFr ;o rf}/f;L_
x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/ ?=!)).– -Ps ;o_ sf
b/n] !,@*,(&,!!%=*$ -Ps s/f]8 c¶fO{; nfv
;GtfgAa] xhf/ Ps ;o kGw| bzdnj rf}/f;L_
;fwf/0f z]o/df laeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

;+zf]wgsf] sf/0f
sDkgLsf] jflif{s ;fwf/0f
;efdf !! k|ltzt af]g; z]o/
k|:tfj ul/Psf] x'+bf ;f]xL
cg'?k hf/L tyf r'Qmf k"FhL
a[l4 ug'{kg]{ ePsf]n] .
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lgodfjnLsf] k|:tfljt ;+zf]wgsf] tLgdxn] laj/0f
l;=g+=

xfnsf] Joj:yf

k|:tfljt ;+zf]wg

;+zf]wgsf] sf/0f

!=

lgod @=! -s_
sDkgLsf] clws[t kF"hL ?=!,%),)),)),))).–
-Ps ca{ krf; s/f]8_ x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/
?=!)).– -Ps ;o_ sf b/n] !,%),)),))).– -Ps
s/f]8 krf; nfv_ ;fwf/0f z]o/df laeflht
ul/Psf] 5 .

lgod @=! -s_
sDkgLsf] clws[t kF"hL ?=!,%),)),)),))).–
-Ps ca{ krf; s/f]8_ x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/
?=!)).– -Ps ;o_ sf b/n] !,%),)),))).– -Ps
s/f]8 krf; nfv_ ;fwf/0f z]o/df laeflht
ul/Psf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] jflif{s ;fwf/0f
;efdf !! k|ltzt af]g; z]o/
k|:tfj ul/Psf] x'+bf ;f]xL cg'?k
hf/L tyf r'Qmf k"FhL a[l4 ug'{kg]{
ePsf]n] .

o; sDkgLsf] hf/L tyf r'Qmf kF"hL
?=!,!^,!(,)@,#@*.– -Ps c/j ;f]¥x s/f]8
pGgfO{; nfv nfv b'O{ xhf/ tLg ;o c¶fO{;_
x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/ ?=!)).– -Ps ;o_ sf
b/n] !,!^,!(,)@#=@* -Ps s/f]8 ;f]¥x nfv
pGgfO{; xhf/ t]O{; bzdnj c¶fO{;_ ;fwf/0f
z]o/df laeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

o; sDkgLsf] hf/L tyf r'Qmf kF"hL
?=!,@*,(&,!!,%*$.– -Ps c/j c¶fO{; s/f]8
;GtfgAa] nfv P3f¥x xhf/ kfFr ;o rf}/f;L_
x'g]5 . h;nfO{ k|lt z]o/ ?=!)).– -Ps ;o_ sf
b/n] !,@*,(&,!!%=*$ -Ps s/f]8 c¶fO{; nfv
;GtfgAa] xhf/ Ps ;o kGw| bzdnj rf}/f;L_
;fwf/0f z]o/df laeflht ul/Psf] 5 .
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Our Branches & Sub-branches
Branch Office

Branch Adress

Ph. Number

Email

Branch Incharge

Province

Biratnagar Branch

Jaljala Hall Line, Biratnagar

021-530520

biratnagar@prabhuinsurance.com

Abhishek Bachchan

Province 1

Birtamod Branch

Bhadrapur Road, Birtamod,
Jhapa

023-536661

birtamod@prabhuinsurance.com

Narayan Luitel

Damak Sub- Branch

Damak, Jhapa

023-581210

damak@prabhuinsurance.com

Chandra Prasad Adhikari

Dharan Branch

Bhanu Chwok, Dharan,
Sunsari

025-531260

dharan@prabhuinsurance.com

Sachin Kumar Mandal

Gaighat Sub-Branch

Gaighat, Udayapur

035-590600

gaighat@prabhuinsurance.com

Bhuwan Prasad Bhattarai

Itahari Branch

Purba Line, Itahari (Opp.
Yatayat Office)

025-587031

itahari@prabhuinsurance.com

Sunil Pandey

Katari Sub - Branch

Katari Bazar, Katari,
Udayapur

035-450179

katari@prabhuinsurance.com

Manish Niroula

Birgunj Branch

Adarsha Nagar, Birgunj

051-527699

birgunj@prabhuinsurance.com

Sanjay Giri

Janakpur Sub-Branch

Station Road, Shiva Chwok,
Janakpur

041-528649

janakpur@prabhuinsurance.com

Ashok Kumar Karn

Lahan Sub-Branch

Lahan, Siraha

033-562152

lahan@prabhuinsurance.com

Ram Sahit mahato

Malangwa Sub-Branch

Malangwa, Sarlahi

046-520225

malangwa@prabhuinsurance.com

Sato Sada

Rajbiraj Sub-Branch

Rajbiraj, Saptari

rajbiraj@prabhuinsurance.com

Bardibas Sub-Branch

Bardibas,Mahottari

bardibas@prabhuinsurance.com

Banepa Branch

Tindobato, Banepa

011-663533

banepa@prabhuinsurance.com

Sharmila Malli

Bhaktapur Branch

Suryabinayak, Bhaktapur

01-6619122

bhaktapur@prabhuinsurance.com

Nirajan Dhakal

Chabahil Branch

Chabahil Ganesthan,
Kathmandu

01-4592516

chabahil@prabhuinsurance.com

Bandana Pradhan

Dhading Sub-Branch

Dhading Beshi, Dhading

010-521445

dhading@prabhuinsurance.com

Bharat Khatiwada

Dolakha Branch

Charikot, Dolakha

049-421131

dolakha@prabhuinsurance.com

Man Bahadur Batala

Gongabu Branch

Samakhushi, Gongabu,
Kathmandu

01-4364836

gongabu@prabhuinsurance.com

Kripa Kafle

Hattigauda Sub-Branch

Hattigauda,Kathmandu

01-4374651

hattigauda@prabhuinsurance.com

Balram Karki

Hetauda Branch

Main Road, Hetauda

057-525880

hetauda@prabhuinsurance.com

Prakash Kumar Baniya

Jorpati Sub- Branch

Jorpati, Kathmandu

01-4913116

jorpati@prabhuinsurance.com

Laxmi Baral

Kerung Sub-Branch

Kerung, Rasuwa

Kirtipur Sub-Branch

Kirtipur, Kathmandu

01-4336168

kirtipur@prabhuinsurance.com

Pravakar Acharya

Narayangadh Branch

Pulchwok, Narayangadh

056-595867

ngt@prabhuinsurance.com

Murali Dhakal

New Road Branch

Khichapokhari, Newroad,
Kathmandu

01-4253166

newroad@prabhuinsurance.com

Ujwal Shrestha

Nuwakot Branch

Battar, Nuwakot

010-561965

nuwakot@prabhuinsurance.com

Rakshya Khadka

Patan Branch

Kumaripati, Lalitpur

01-5527080

patan@prabhuinsurance.com

Lily Mathema

Sindhuli Sub- Branch

Sindhuli Bazar, Sindhuli

047-521346

sindhuli@prabhuinsurance.com

Sudarshan Shahi

Amarsingh Chowk
Pokhara Branch

Pokhara, Kaski

061-590319

amarsingh@prabhuinsurance.com

Hari Subedi

Baglung Branch

Aawa Road, Baglung

068-522729

baglung@prabhuinsurance.com

Parbat Kumar Shakya

Damauli Branch

Damauli, Tanahun

065-563643

damauli@prabhuinsurance.com

Netra Prasad Timilsina
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Madhesh
Province

Bagmati
Province

Gandaki
Province
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Branch Office

Branch Adress

Ph. Number

Email

Branch Incharge

Province

Gorkha Sub- Branch

Gorkha Bazar, Gorkha

064-421088

gorkha@prabhuinsurance.com

Sujan Gartaula

Gandaki
Province

Kawasoti Sub- Branch

Kawasoti, Nawalpur

078-540785

kawasoti@prabhuinurance.com

Om Lal Shrestha

Lamjung Sub-Branch

Beshishahar, Lamjung

066-521410

lamjung@prabhuinsurance.com

Ishwor Raj Sedhai

Mustang Branch

Puthan Airport, Jomsom,
Mustang

069-440387

mustang@prabhuinsurance.com

Pema Rinzin Sunchuari

Myagdi Branch

Newroad, Beni, Myagdi

069-521183

myagdi@prabhuinsurance.com

Jujuman Shrestha

Parbat Sub-Branch

Kushma, Parbat

067-420102

parbat@prabhuinsurance.com

Shankar Tiwari

Pokhara Branch

Sabhagriha Chwok,
Newroad, Pokhara

061-541224

pokhara@prabhuinsurance.com

Rabindra Prasad
Shrestha

Syangja Branch

Waling, Syangja

063-440711

syangja@prabhuinsurance.com

Ranjit Shrestha

Bhairahawa Branch

Narayan path, Bhairahawa,
Rupandehi

071-574011

bhairahawa@prabhuinsurance.com

Darshan Bhattarai

Butwal Branch

Palpa Road, Butwal

071-543933

butwal@prabhuinsurance.com

Rohini Shrestha

Dang Branch

Tulsipur, Dang

082-522682

dang@prabhuinsurance.com

Shishir Kumar
Lamichhance

Ghorahi Branch

Ghorahi, Dang

082-564466

ghorahi@prabhuinsurance.com

Narayan Lamsal

Gulmi Branch

Tamghas, Gulmi

079-520918

gulmi@prabhuinsurance.com

Mahendra Pokharel

Nepalgunj Branch

Dhamboji, Nepalgunj

081-551519

nepalgunj@prabhuinsurance.com

Shyam Bhakta Malla

Surkhet Branch

Jumla Road, Surkhet

083-523271

surkhet@prabhuinsurance.com

Kalam Rokaya

Karnali
Province

Dhangadhi Branch

Chatakpur, Dhangadhi

091-417478

dhangadhi@prabhuinsurance.com

Ram Singh Mahara

Sudurpaschim
Province

Sano Bharyang Yatayat
Office

Yatayat Office, Sano
Bharyang

9851001120

swoyambhu@prabhuinsurance.com

Third Party
Counter

Bharatpur Yatayat Office

Yatayat Office Narayangadh

9855055896

Bharatpur.yatayat@
prabhuinsurance.com

Third Party
Counter

Bhairahawa Yatayat
Office

Yatayat Office Bhairahawa

9857023703

bhairahawa.yatayat@
prabhuinsurance.com

Third Party
Counter

Lumbini
Province
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